
The Weather
Portly cloudy to fa ir tonight 

ond Tuesday; warmer Tuesday, 
and warmer in southeast por
tion tonight.
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Good Evening
Let them obey thot know

not how to rule. —  Shake-
speare.

ALLIES FIRST STRONG RESISTANCE
SEA T T LE  JA IL S  M ODERN NOAH

lëÉæ

When economic troubles rain- 
on Paul Satko, unemploy- 

welder of Tacoma, Wash., 
'decided he needed an ark to 

eacape- --he deluge. So he built 
the “Ark of Juneau.'’ loaded his 
wife and seven children aboard, 
sailed off for Alaska, where he

planned to homestead. But, 
two days out, the craft went, 
aground off Seattle, as seen 
above Unromantic police de
cided the Ark was untrustworthy 
at sea, Jailed Satko and took 
charge of five of the children. 
Below, the Satkos wave from 
their homemade boat.

Two Killed In 
Kentucky Fend

JACKSON. Ky.. April 29 OP— 
Two men are dead and four others 
Ore in Jail after another burst of 
gunfire In "bloody Breathitt" coun
ty where enmity exists between two 
political factions, dating back to 
the Mtter 1938 Barklev-Chandler 
Democratic senatorial primary.

County Jailer William Combs. 41, 
was shot down yesterday apparent
ly from ambush, on the outskirts 
Of this mountain county seat, and 
■ftOcUy afterwards, one of his turn
key’ll, Benton Sizemore, 25, was kill
ed by a bullet In his back as he 
approached the scene of the Combs 
•laying.

The four suspects, held In Wln- 
r, Ky., were listed by Clark 

Jailer Omcr Booth as Rud- 
ne and Pete Combs and 

Arthur Lee The three Combses, 
Jackson Police Chief A. S. Sizemore 
aiU. are related to the slain Breath
itt county Jailer.

School Unroofed By 
Lonisiana Tornado

RAYNE. La., April 29 (/P)—'Tor- 
Badle winds early today ripped 
through the Rayne area, partially 
unroofing the new high schoet build
ing and Uie Bdmondson-Duhe rice 
mill.

Several negro cabins were blown 
down In outlying rural sections but 
glayor Joe Essen, Jr., said no cas
ualties had been reported.

An oil derrick was toppled In 
the Bosco field near Carenco. The 
storm struck about 8:30 a. m.

The winds and a deluge of rain, 
accompanied a gulf coast storm. 
Small craft warnings flew from 
BrownavlUe, Tex, to Appalachlcola,
fia .

The warnings were ordered last 
night by the New Orleans weather 
bureau. Sheets of rain In mid-morn- 
Ing temporarily flooded some down
town streets In New Orleans.

Lake Charles had a 38-mile-an- 
hour wind velocity at 4:30 a. m 
with more than an Inch of rain.

¡H eard • • •
That the city pound was burglar

ized, last night and one black chow 
dog taken. It Isn’t the first time the 
pound has entered but it's about 
the last because Chief J. I. Downs 
Is “going to do something about 
It,"

Late News
LUBBOCK. April 29 <AV-Irvin 

Bownds. 38, cashier of the Lorenzo 
State bank, was killed and be
tween $2.000 and $3,000 In cash 
taken in a robbery of (he bank 
daring the noon hour today.

There was no witness to the 
robbery and Bownds' body was 
discovered In the bank ranlt by 
Woodrow Watts, another bank 
employee, as he returned from 
lunch. The bank usually clooes 
during the lunch hour and 
Bownds was evidently the first 
one to return to the bank.

No description of the bandit or 
bandits was available but officers 
were notified hurriedly and all 
roads leading from the Httle 
Crosby county town were being 
watched early this afternoon.

Rainfall Totals 
1.45 Inches Here

The third heaviest rain In Pampa 
this month fell early Sunday morn
ing, pushing the precipitation total 
for April up to l:45-lnces and for 
the year to 3.75.

Rain started falling at 10:50 
o'clock Saturday night and con
tinued until 4:17 o'clock yesterday 
morning.

Precipitation totaled 28-inches, 
slightly above the precipitation re
corded for the preceding day.

The forecast was partly cloudy 
and fair tonight and Tuesday; 
warmer Tuesday and southeast por
tion tonight.

Wilson Band W ill 
Play At Guymon's 
Pioneer Celebration

Tlie Woodrow Wilson school band, 
which made a big hit a t previous 
Pioneer celebrations in Ouyraon. 
Okla., will give up Its part in the 
Pampa Music Festival Thursday to 
again attend the Ouymon celebra
tion. The band will lead a large dele
gation of Pampans to the Ouymon 
event.

The band, directed by Frederick 
Forrester, has started practicing spe
cial music for the celebration. Be
sides marching in the big parade, 
the band will play a concert.

O. A. Huff, chairman of the good
will committee of Ule Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce, urges everyone 
who can to attend the Ouymon 
celebration. Plans for leaving will 
be announced later. Ouymon will 
send Its famous band and a delega
tion to the Top O’ Texas Fiesta and 
Coronado Entrade here June 13, 14 
and 15. *

Thompson Withdraws 
From Congress Race
300 Voices To 
Open Music 
Festival Here

Oroup singing by 300 students 
massed on the stage of the high 
school auditorium *111 open the an
nual AU-Pampa Music festival to 
be held at 8:15 o’olock Thursday 
night.

The entire group will also sing 
the concluding song on the pro
gram.

Selections by the massed chorus, 
representing ail Pampa schools, will 
be Berlins "Ood Bless America,” 
Schubert’s "Serenade." and Mana- 
Zucca's "I Love Life.”

"Rain and the River" (Fox) »111 
be sung by the high school a cap- 
ella choir; McOiU’s "Duna” by a 
Junior high school chorus; "8tcal 
Away," a negro spiritual, by the 
junior high boys glee club.

Direct'rn of the festival »111 be 
by Miss Helen Martin, music super
visor of the Pampa schools. The 
festival culminates the year's work. 
This year the festival comes a 
week in advance of National Music 
week.

Students from all Pampa schools, 
elementary. Junior and senior high, 
will march In a parade downtown 
Tnursday afternoon. There »111 be 
800 participating, including bands 
from all schools.

Church Nol To Pass 
Judgment On U. S.
Deal With Vatican

ATLANTIC erTY. N J„ April 29 
OP—A proposal that the Methodist 
church pass Judgment on official 
relations between the United States 
and the Vatican was overwhelming
ly rejected today by the general 
conference.

Sponsored by Dr. W. F. Bryan, 
Huntsville (Tex.) delegate, the 
resolution called for appointment of 
a ten-man committee to draft a 
formal statement on the church's 
attitude. Dr. Bryan observed that 
the council of bishops, In a report to 
the general conference, had pro
tested against relations with the 
Vatican.

“I think any statement should be 
made by the body as a whole," Dr. 
Bryan said.

The conference was expected to 
take an official stand today on The 
Dies committee Investigating un- 
American activities.

Since Rep. Martin Dies' speech 
before the conference Saturday, the 
issue has effected a cleavage be
tween “conservative" delegates and 
members of the National Council 
of Methodist Youth.

During the speech, Herman Will, 
Jr., of Chicago, president of the 
youth council, led a group of young 
men In distributing circulars pro
testing the entertainment commit
tee's action In inviting the Texas 
Democrat.

Later. Will condemned what he 
described as "suppression of free
dom" by the Dies committee. Dr. 
Miron A. Morrill of Chicago, chair
man of the Methodist publicity 
committee, said the young men 
were apparently determined to have 
the conference go on record against 
the congressman's Investigating 
methods.

Most of the “conservative” dele
gates, Dr. Morrill said, "deeply re
sented" the youth group's attack on 
Dies. The congressman told the 
conference the only thing that 
would save democracy In the United 
States was "a good old fashioned 
religious revival."

Greatest Gypsy 
Fiddler Snccunbs

BUDAPEST. April 29 (AP)—A 
thousand gypsies, playing violins, 
will march at tomorrow's funeral 
of Imre Magyorl, considered the 
greatset of the gypsy fiddlers.

When Magyarl died yesterday at 
the age of 46, gypsy players In 
the Budapest cafes muted their 
violins In mourning.

Police attributed several suicides 
to hts music. They said listeners 
threw themselves Into the Danube 
after hearing his sad pieces.

Magyarl was a favorite of Em
peror Franz Josef of Austro-Hun- 
gary, who bestowed many honors 
on him.

Groom Votes Against 
Prohibiting Liqnor

By a vote of 133 for to 130 op
posed, residents of the Justice pre
cinct Including the town of Groom 
on Saturday decided against pro
hibiting the sale of all alcoholic bev
erages.

It was Groom's first election 
called on the Issue.

J. M. Britten was election Judge, 
with M. P. Fields ss assistant, and 
S. K. Roach and I. C. Unssli as 
clerks.

Texas Rallrrad Commissioner 
Ernest O. Thompson announced to
day his withdrawal from the 18th 
district congressional race. He did 
not say whether he planned to re
enter the Texas gubernatorial race.

Thompson announced as a candi
date for congress soon after Rep. 
Marvin Jones was appointed to the 
court of claims. The railroad com
missioner. runner-up In the gover
nor's race In 1938. had planned to 
open his gubernatorial campaign 
May 1.

"The man who runs for congress 
should be willing to stay up there 
term after term so that lie may 
gain hi seniority and Influence,” 
Thompson said.

“I do not want to spend all my 
life In public office. Therefore, I am 
not going to run for congress."

Veteran political observers ex
pected Mayor Ross Rogers of Ama
rillo to announce for the congres
sional post. They were putting two 
and t»’o together »’hen discussing 
the hasty airplane trip Rovers m«-v 
to Washington during the week
end. Thompson was also in 'Wasu- 
ington at the same time. Rogers 
was mentioned as a candidate be
fore Thompson got Into the race, 
and some believed that Rogers was 
slightly disappointed by Thompson's 
announcement. It had been rumored 
for several days that Thompson 
would withdraw.

Rep. Eugene Worley of Shamrock, 
first candidate to announce for the 
office, announced here Saturday 
that he had rsigned at state fep- 
resentatlve. He declared that he did 
not believe in holding one office 
while seeking another one.

AUT3IN. April 29 (API—An
nouncement of Ernest O. Thompson 
that he will not be a candidate 
for Congress from the Panhandle 
dlstritc was Interpreted by many 
observers as meaning that he Is 
almost certain to run for governor.

Some admirers of Thompson 
reason that if he gets into the 
gubenatortal derby a run-off »111 
be assured and that he stands a 
good chance of making the run-off.

Oovemor W. Lee O’Daniel, who 
obtained a clear majority in the 
first primary two years ago, is seek
ing re-election. Opponents include 
former governor Miriam A. "Ma" 
Ferguson, railroad commissioner 
Jerry Sadler, highway commission
er Harry Hines and state represen
tative Albert L. Derdcn.

Some observers contend Mrs. Fer
guson and Sadler will garner many 
votes which went to OUaniel two 
j'cars ago and that a repetition oi 
the governor's first primary vic
tory of 1938 therefore is unlikely. 
Friends of O'Daniel counter with 
assertions that he Is stronger than 
two years ago.

Thompson was runner-up to O' 
Daniel in 1938. receiving 231,630

See THOMPSON, Page 8

Pampa Speaker To 
Allend Convenlion

Pampa will be represented at the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention in Big Spring May 16. 17 
and 18 by a speaker In the “My 
Home Town" contest, an annual 
event. Announcement of the plan to 
send a speaker was made today by 
Oamet Reeves, manager of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce.

Postmaster C. H. Walker. Pampa 
director of the WTCC. is expected to 
lead a delegation of Pampans to the 
convention which has been changed 
From May 13. 14 and 15.

Carl Sluder of Canadian is district 
chairman for tills area.

Allies Now 
Holding Fast, 
Says Britain

By HUGH WAGNON
IONDON April 29 OP—Allied 

t roods in Norway were reported 
holding fast today aralnst growing 
German pressure while Britain 
sought to strengthen her hand with 
better diplomatic and trade rela
tions with Hitler's axis partner. 
Italy, and the British naw  claimed 
that three German supply trans
ports had been torpedoed and sunk.

An admiralty communique ac
knowledged that t»-o British trawl
ers, the Hammond and Larwood, had 
been lort to German bombs, but said 
there Were no casualties. It denied 
German claims that British war- 
shlirs and 13 transports had been 
sunk or damaged In the preceding 
48 hours.

Germany's "determined attempt 
to render the waters of the Nor- 
»•eglan coast untenable have been 
attended with but slight results.” 
the communique said.

In what the British described as 
a "very friendly" conference. For
eign Secretary Lord Halifax and 
Italian Ambassador Giuseppe Bas- 
tianlnl on Friday discussed the re
sumption of trade talks.

Diplomatic observers said that a 
British delegation might shortly 
visit Rome.

Air Battles Increase
A source close to the foreign of

fice said the question of contraband 
was Included in the conference and 
added that the British are "anxious" 
to do their best to meet any points 
of difference "the Italian govern
ment can reasonably bring to our 
notice."

Above the Norwegian battle
grounds. British fighter planes were 
reported challenging German bomb
ers which have been harassing allied 
forces.

Tire Norwegian telegraph agency 
reported air battles on a large scale 
over Lake Engeset. near the |x>rt of 
Alesund. midway between Bergen 
and Trondheim, two .Norwegian 
ports held by the Germans. Several 
machines were seen to crash. It said. 
— (Alesund Is 40 miles directly west 
of Andalsnes. where the allies have 
landed part of their expeditionary 
force.)

The Norwegian agency said Qcr- 
man air attacks on British warships 
were repulsed and allied transports 
were arriving dally.

Huff Joins Sadler 
Hillbilly Band

AUSTIN. April 29 Op—Leon Huff, 
former No. 1 singer in governor W 
Lee O'Danlel's hillbilly band, has 
Joined gubernatorial candidate Jerry 
Sadler's musical organization» It was 
reported on good authority here to
day.

Huff and Kermlt. Whalln. another 
former hillbilly musician, were said 
to have been with the Sadler band 
yesterday cn route to a German-Bo
hemian picnic between Shiner and 
Moulton. The picnic was called off 
because of rain.

Neither Sadler nor the bandsmen 
could be reached immediately for 
comment.

O'Daniel. In his Sunday radio talk, 
claimed 'professional politicians” 
were responsible for the departure 
of the two guitarists.

British Might Denied
BERLIN, April 29 (AP)—Maps 

being sold on the streets of Berlin 
to Illustrate the northern war des
ignate waters between the British 
Isles and Scandinavia as the “North, 
or German, sea."

This Is In line with the consistent 
contention of the German press 
that Great Britain no longer Is 
mistress of the North Sea.

NO. 1 BO W ERY BEAU AN D BELLE

»
,. « £ -h 'V  

t  «
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Beau Brummel of the Bowery 
was Rnory Smith, with his big 
hat, two guns and long black 
tie, at the Pampa Jaycees Bow
ery dance last Tuesday night. 
No. 1 Bowery belle was Mrs. 
Jimmie Dodge, wife of the

—Photo by F letcher’s Studio
Jaycee vice - president. Mrs. 
Dodge is shown on the right of 
Smith. Mrs. Smith, left, was 
runner-up In the contest. Prizes 
were awarded Mrs. Dodge and 
Smith for having the best cos
tumes at the ball.

Top Debate Teams To 
Argue Here Tonight

Court Holds Against 
Seuen Steel Firms

WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP)— 
The supreme court held today that 
the federal government "enjoys the 
unrestricted power to produce Its 
own supplies, to determine those 
with whom it will deal, and to fix 
the terms and conditions upon 
which It will make needed pur
chases."

Justice Black delivered the opin
ion that dismissed an attack by 
seven steel companies upon a labor 
department order fixing the min
imum wages that must be paid their 
employes in order to obtain con
tracts with the federal government.

Justice Me Reynolds dissented, but 
wrote no opinion.

Hie court postponed a decision 
until a t least next Monday on 
litigation Involving interpretation of 
the 1890 Sherman anti-trust act.

It agreed, however, to review a 
controversy Involving the liability 
of officers of a labor union to pro
duction under the anti-trust laws. 
In this case, the eastern Missouri 
federal district court dismissed 
anti-trust Indictments against Wil
liam L. Hutcheson and three other 
officers of the United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners of Amer-

Justlce Murphy, former attorney 
general, did not participate in the 
action on the Hutcheson case In 
which the union officials were 
charged with conspiring to restrain 
the Interstate trade of Anheuser- 
Busch, Inc., St. Louis beer manu
facturer.

Blatk said the litigation "makes It 
fitting to remember that ‘the Inter
ference of the courts with the per
formance of the ordinary duties of 
the executive departments of the 
government would be productive of 
nothing but mischief.'"

The labor department order was 
issued under provisions of the 1936 
Walsh-Healey act, which require 
companies selling the government 
more than 810.000 worth of supplies 
to pay their employes the prevail
ing minimum wage for their “lo
cality.”

The steel companies contended 
the labor department had Included 
13 states, part of a fourteenth and 
the District of Columbia within one 
"locality.”

In reply, the government argued 
that If “locality" ware confined to 
a small geographical area it would 
“reduce the act to a futile gesture.”

Three Boys Held 
In County Jail

Held In county tall today In alleged 
connection with the theft of an au
tomobile wcrir three boys, arrested 
Sunday In Cordell. Okla.. and 
brought back to Pampa last night by 
Deputy Sheriff Dan Cambern.

The automobile, a 1940 sedan, was 
reported stolen at 1:30 o'clock Sun
day morning from 402 West Klngs- 
mlll. Owner of the car. R C. Briggs, 
reported the theft to police, who In 
turn notified the sheriff’s depart
ment..

Recovery of the automobile and 
arrest of the boys was by Cordell 
Police. As the Cordell Jail Is being 
repaired the boys were taken to 
Clinton and held there.

No charges had been filed this 
morning, but two of the boys have 
signed statements, according to Dep
uty Cambern. One of the boys Is 15 
years old, the other 16. and the third 
17.

Court To Discuss 
Legality Of Dam

DURANT, Okla., April 29 OP— 
The Issue of the constitutionality 
of the $54.000 000 Denison dam proj
ect on Red River may be discussed 
In federal court today in a hearing 
on the government's first suit to 
condemn land in the reservoir.

Briefs filed in the case are con
cerned only with the value of a 
160-acre tract owned by J. W Little 
but Federal Attorney Curtis Harris 
said the whole question of the gov
ernment's right to condemn the land 
might be thrashed out.

The government filed suit against 
Little, who failed to agree with 
court appraisers on the value of a 
16-acre tract of river bottom land.

Nearly 3.000 acres of land have 
been acquired without condemna
tion. most of It from $12 to $15 an 
acre.

Governor Phillips, bitter foe of 
the project, has contended Okla
homa's sovereign rights were being 
violated, that millions of dollars 
worth of property would be flooded 
to benefit only Louisiana. Texas, 
and Arkansas.

After an unsuccessful attempt to 
initiate a suit against the govern
ment In the United States supreme 
court, Phillips warned the war de
partment:

"You proceed at your own risk.”
Secretary Woodring replied that 

he was duty-bound to continue con- 
structidh work and Phillips said he 
would renew the litigation In a fed
eral district court.

Two of the best hlgn school de
bate teams In the Panhandle will 
exchange views on an Interesting 
subject tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
high school auditorium. The public 
is invited to hear the debate at no 
cost.

Representing Pampa will be Peg
gy Williamson and Helen Dudley 
who placed first in the regional 
tournament In Canyon two weeks 
ago. Opposing them will be Mack 
Connely and Oeorge Miller of 
Borgcr who placed second In the 
boys division.

The Pampa girls will go to Austin 
to compete In the state meet Fri
day and Saturday of this week.

Subject of debate will be:
“Resolved, that Texas should 

adopt a system of complete medi- 
| eal rare available to all citizens at 
public expense." Pampa will uphold 
the affirmative and Borger the 
negative

Miss Lillian Hopping Is roach of 
the Borger team and O. F shew- 
maker Is coach of the Pampans.

'Basket' Hat In 
Show Canses Fight

NEW YORK. April 9 (AP) — 
Man's right to call a woman's hat 
a "basket" now has legal status.

"There Is no offense In calling 
a hat a basket,” declared Magis
trate Anna M. Kross. "Most of us 
do wear crazy, ridiculous hats, any
way."

She spoke In defense of John 
Adami, 25. whose stern “take that 
basket off" to the woman In front 
of him at the Paramount theater, 
touched off a batt.e of fists among 
his and the lady's male compan
ions.

Hailed before Magistrate Kross 
on a simple assault charge. Adams 
testified he took to harsh words 
only after courteously asking for 
the hat's removal several' times.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. m. S u n d a y  — ++  
t  p. m. S u n d a y ----------------- -—

Pistol Shots Fired 
In Mexican Campaign

MEXICO CITY, April 29 (A P I- 
Several persons In the Querctaro of
fice of the Mexican Federation of 
Labor were arrested yesterday after 
pistol shots were fired a t General 
Juan Andreu Almazan. leading anti- 
government presidential candidate, 
was riding past In an open truck.

One report said the shots had 
been fired to disperse a crowd of 
about 20.000 persons gathered in 
the street outside the federation of
fice to welcome Almazan.

Today

14!
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Mrs. Herndon Dies 
At Banch Home Today

Mrs. W. L. Herndon. 75. resident 
of the Pampa community for nearly 
>0 years, died unexpectedly at her 
ranch home northwest oi here this 
morning The remains was taken to 
Panhandle.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in 
the First Methodist church. Pan
handle. by the Rev. James Todd. 
Jr- pastor of the First Christian 
church. Panhandle.

Germans Try 
To Isolate 
Central Army

Battle To Decide 
Who'll Control 
Southern Norway
STOCKHOLM. April M OP— 

German forces were report sd |to- 
nigbt to have occupied Kvzm. 35 
miles southeast of Dambaa, In 
their drive toward Trondheim 
but to have been repelled in a  
violent attack on the Stetnkjar 
fort north of that Nasi-hsU port.

STOCKHOLM. April 29 l*v-The 
allies today pat ap what may provo
to be the first really srgoalisd re
sistance to Germany's effort to rash 
troops across Nonray to bolster 
Nazi-held Trondheim.

They were holding strategically» 
placed, strongly-defended machine- 
gun nests and light artillery positions 
guarding narrow mountain . roads 
north of Dombas In the Oudbrands- 
dalen (valley) and between Roros 
and Stören In the Qlomms river val
ley.

German troops, driving over snowy 
mountain roads, were reported to 
have reached the vital railway 1 hik
ing British bases a t Dombas and
Stören.

They were said to have engaged 
an allied force in the first phase of a  
battle expected to decide control of 
southern Norway.

The fighting was reported sharp 
and some observers expressed belief 
a situation had been reached in 
which allied troops may be able to 
take advantage of strategic defense 
positions.

The Germans, however, already 
have proved their ability to advance 
swiftly over difficult mountain trails 
to outflank forces barring their way.

But this has been largely depend
ent on protection from German war
planes scouring a patch clear for 
the motorized units and. from the 
allied viewpoint, much depends cn 
their air defenses.

Reports that the British have con
centrated troops at Hcrklnn. above 
the Domas-Storen railway, and that 
fighting already la in progress there 
were Interpreted here as evidence 
that allied resistance Is developed.

The Norwegian radio broadcast an 
announcement that a German col
umn had struck at the railway at 
Hjerkinn, 20 miles north of Dombas 
and about 80 miles south of Storen.

Reenforcementa Hashed 
Success of the Oerman attempt to 

cut the rail line at this point would 
Isolate the British force at Storan, 
which Is exposed to attack by Ger
man troops concentrated a t Trond
heim 35 miles north.

Both the British and Germans 
were reported rushing reinforce
ments to the Dotnbas front, and 
Sweden sources expressed belief that 
both sides were preparing to throw 
every ounce of strength into a de
cisive battle.

Tho German force striking at 
Hjerkinn Is an offshoot of a column 
which during the past week has 
pushed northward up the Okmuna 
river valley past Roros. 196 miles two 
river valley past Roros, 195 mllea 
from Oslo.

(Bz T in  A rauriated P M )
Strong allied resistance appar

ently was developing today as a 
Nazi blow at a strategic Nar- 
wegian railway threatened to lea- 
late allied troops in central N*r- 
way. .
Reports in Stockholm said the 

Germans now faced the problem of 
breaking through a 
strong machine-gun and 
lery line the allies have 
across the rocky 
(valley) and Olomma rive 

Whether the Oerraans 
be able to climb around the defense 
positions by sending their columns 
over snowy mountain paths depend 
on the allies' ability to cdpe with 
the Nazi air power, these sources 
predicted.

Reports of allied concentrations, 
however, were regarded in Stock-

See ALLIES, Page •

I S a w ...
A man who wants to give away a 

three-year-old red chow dog, but 
he wants to make certain that she 
gets a good home. Interested par
sons are asked to write, not tele- 

ls corner, within the newt 
owner

phone, this 
five day». The reason her
wants to give her sway is that he 
has a couple of other chows add
another dog.

Looking For 
The Easiest W ay

“Our suits will make you look 
Uke an upper classman at Yale, 
Harvard or any other hading 
university" says a tailor’s ad. 
Yeah. Look Uke one. That's 
easy. But what a fellow really 
needs Is a suit that'll 
a college degree without 
Ihg classes. Until that's In' 
knowledge will depend on
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HARVEST GRAINS
i t

Over 100 Seniors Go On Carlsbad Trip
Guides Comment

A. BROWNING from the State Board for Vocational Educa
tion, Austin, was guest speaker in the diversified occupations class last 
Tuesday morning His subject was 'Diversified Occupations in Texas."

__  k * *
NEWLY ELECTED MEMBERS of the National Honor society will 

he initiated at assembly on the morning of May 8. The initiation was 
, ofigioaliy scheduled for last Wednesday but postponed because out-of- 

town speakers were available for assembly programs.
k  k k

COLONEL W. ROY GILKS, retired Salvation Army officer who 
spent more than 40 years of service in England, will speak in assembly 
next Wednesday morning.

* * *
A SURVEY WAS CONDUCTED among seniors last Wednesday to 

find out In general the plans oí the seniors after they graduate.
W W W

HARRY KELLEY, coordinator of diversified occupations, has an- and student directing at national 
nounced that Juniors and seniors wishing to enroll In diversified occu- ; meets and has won high ratings. He 
putions next year should make application at once. |1BS four brothers and a sister, all
• k k  k

MRS. HOL WAGNER, instructor of Journalism! left last Thurs
day for Topeka. Kansas, to attend a convention of the Southwest Cen
tral Section ol the American Association of University Women. Mis 
Wagner la president-elect of the locaf branch of the association and 
a  farmer state officer

Eight Students 
To Go To Stuio 
Meet At Austin

Eight P. H S. students who won 
in the regional meet and the four 
teachers who trained them will leave 
for Austin Thursday to attend the 
state meet of the Interscholastic lea
gue, May 3-4

The one-act play cgst, composed of 
Jeanne Lively. Allene Beville. Vera 
Lee vors Brunow. and Betty Plank. 
Will seek to win Pampa High’s fourth 
state championship in the play con
test. Kenneth Carman Is their di
rector. Helen Dudley and Peggy Wil
liamson will represent the school In 
girls’ debate Pampa High has not 
been represented In debate at state 
since Yedda Stein and Opal Demon 
placed third In 1933. O F Shew- 
maker is debate coach.

Donna Day will enter the short- | 
hand contest. Her instructor is Miss 
Zenobia McFarlin, head of the com
mercial department. Wyndall La- 
Casse placed third In 1939. There has 
been an entry every year, with the 
exception of one, since Miss McFar- 
lin has been here (11 years). Dicta
tion is at 100 words a minute.

Hugh Stennis is hoping that the 
second time will be the charm, as 
this is his second year to represent 
P. H. S. in toys’ tennis singles at 
state B, G. Gordon is tennis coach.

School Calendar
May 2—All-school music con

cert.
May 3-4—State Interscholastic

league meet.
May 16-17—Senior examina

tions.
May 18—Junior-Senior ban

quet; caps and gowns issued to 
seniors

May 19—Senior edition of Lit- ftienal 
tie Harvester; Senior Vesper ser
vice; Senior mothers' reception
for graduates.

May 20—A. A. U. W. reception
honoring girl graduates and 
their mothers.

May 21-22—Final examinations
for all students except graduat
ing seniors.

May 23—No school while teach
ers grade papers and make re
ports. t

May 24—Final assembly; re
port cards issued; Commence
ment.

Arc You A Leader?
(Editor's note: This Is the third In a series of editorials on the four 

qualifications lor membership in  the National Honor society; Scholar
ship, character, leadership, and service.)

One does not have to be elected to some office to be a leader. A boy 
may be a leader among his fellow athletes, for example, without being 
captan of the team. If a student's standards are well enough respected 
by his classmates that they are willing to follow his example, .he is a 
leader. Some students are leaders in the classroom; others have to 
have everything ‘ pulled out of them" by the teacher.

The real leader can show others how to do things Instead* of always 
paving to be shown The real leader, »'hen he Is elected to some stu
dent office, can perform his duties without having to have some teach
er Or coach tell him every little thing that needs to be done.

Leadership involves Initiative, willingness to bear responsibility, abil
ity to organize, the power to draw out what Is In others. It includes 
giving in a larger measure than taking. And ot course it goes without 
¡hying that only leadership which leads in the right direction Is con
sidered worthy ot recognition by the National Honor society.

The Woy To Hove Good Things
"The way to have good things is to keep them good," said Supt L. 

L Bone in commenting on students' treatment of school property.
But day after day some students seem to take delight in disfigur

ing the property of Pampa High school Take 4hc auditorium, for in
stance. Within that *80.000 structure ts a *1.400 piano whose polished 
sQfface has been scarred numerous unnecessary- times by thoughtless stu
dents. Yes, the school has even had to purchase a new small upright pi
ano to pinch-hit for the larger one at various practices in order to pre
serve the beauty of the cohcert grand, which hereafter will be used only 
for assemblies and special programs.

.__ The citizens of Pampa hnve given us things which we have needed.
and we should take care of them.

Causes of this disfiguring menace are thoughtlessness, habit, and. 
Unfortunately, in some cases unconcerned intention

Don’t forget that a fine new school building is now being erected 
for us. We might add to Mr. Bone's words that the way to get; more good 
Jfripgs is to show our appreciation of those we have by taking care of 
them.

SENIOR WHO’S WHO
Another honor roll student is 5 

foot. 5 inch Katherine "Kaki" Kel- 
tay. »ho Will be 17 soon after school 
is out. She has long, dark brown 
hair and grey eyes She started to 
School at Woodrow Wilson and has 
«Mold«') five different schools In
lip ta» .. Katherine has been a member of 
the pep squad for three years. She 
goes to nearly every football and 
baseball game played here. She was 
a Girl Scout for two years. "Every
thing” is her hobby. Katherine -says. 
Site made the shorthand team this 
ysar and plans to go to college next 
ygor and take secretarial work She 
b| a newly elected member of the 
National Honor society.

a  a  a
“Hunting, fishing, dancing, and

Mondes ate my favorite pastimes,” 
*gy* 18-year-old Ray Brown. His 
hobbies are photography and guns. 
He likes football, baricetball. and
baseball He is secretary of his home 
IOObL The only honor he claims Is 
a perfect attendance certificate re
ceived in the first grade. This 
brown-haJ 'd. blue-eyed senior Is 
pow work : for F W Woolworth 
And hope.- o stay with the com
pany and a ; ance.

a  a  a
DeWitt Henry is one of the few

graduating seniors who were born In 
Pampa and hâve obtained their en
tire schooling here. You may recog
nize DeWitt by the fine crop of 
whiskers he is growing for the 
Coronado celebration. He's the fel
low that always says with a pleas
ant smile. “Come back again, " as 
you leave the LaNora He has 
worked in local theaters for the past 
two years and hopes to continue in 
the show business. His hobbies are 
horseback riding, hunting, fishing, 
and boating

W ★  ★
Mary Lee Moris Is one of our 

senior beauties, with her dark hair 
(U4 dark eyes and cute figure She 
hail played In the band for two 
years, has been a member of the 
Homemakers' club for two years, was 
art editor of the Little Harvester 
one semester and is now a reporter, 
was a delegate to the Texas High 
School Press association. Is a mem
ber of the student council, and is a 
newly elected member of the Na
tional Honor society. She plans to 
study interior decorating at the Unl- 
veraity of Texas.

♦  A ★
Swimming and horseback riding

aw the hobbles of Emma Boone 
Todd, who also collects mlnitaure 
cakes of soap from famous places. 
Hmma Boone stalled to school In

« 5
played a trumpet two years In the 

kind and one year In the

Harvester band. She is an cffice 
assistant the fifth hour This 17- 
year-old girl's ambition is to be a 
iawyer. She plans To attend Texas 
Christian university.

ir it it
Bill Puckett is a 17-year-old sen

ior who has attended Pampa schools 
for six years. He is president of his 
home rcom and has played in the 
band for three years. His hobbies 
are fishing and working on cars. He 
is especially interested hr airplane 
mechanics and plans to attend I. T 
I O. in San Diego,

★  it ir
Wayne Giddens, 18-year-old line

man, has attended Pampa schools 
since he entered the second grade 
at Horace Mann school Wayne 
played football In high school for 
three years and is a member of the 
track team. He hopes to play foot
ball at Texas A. and M. if he at
tends college.

Hunting and fishing are Wayne's 
hobbies, and he enjoys doing any
thing active. He Is a member of F. 
F. A.

it it it
L. C. Bailey is a 19-year-old sen

ior who has attended school In 
Pampa since he was in the first 
grade. L C has played football 
for four years—one year with the 
Reapers, one with the Gorillas, and 
two years with the Harvesters, He 
has lettered every year. L. C.’s 
proudest accomplishment Is winning 
beauteous June Rogers.

it it it
"My ambiticn is to be a bachelor.”

says 17-y ear-old Howard "Willing
ham. who has blue eyes, dark brown 
hair, and is 5 feet. 8 inches tall His 
hobbies ar? photography, hunting, 
and dancing He plans to attend 
Texas A and M college.

k  k  k
"Photography and collecting an

tiques are my hobbie*." says 18- 
year-old L. V McDonald His fa
vorite sport is boxing. He has been 
on the Harvester boxing team for 
two years and this year won the 
championship of the Panhandle 
Plains High School Boxing league 
In the 125-pound division. He has 
attended school In Pampa for Six 
years. In his sophomore year he 
was a member of the student coun
cil-Re plans to go to Oklahoma uni
versity.

k  k  k
Douglas (Gee Jones) Stark is the 

160-pound. 19-year-old student di
rector of the Harvester band. He 
has attended Pampa High for four 
years. After graduation he plans to 
go to Sherwood School of Music in 
Chicago. He has played a baritone 
In the Harvester band for four years 
and hopes to be a band director 
some day For the past three years 
Douglas has entered baritone solos

of whom play irmsicfti jnsLi urnpnLs 
and for whom he does most of the 
arranging. His favorite fports are 
swimming. fishing and boxing. 

k  it k
‘‘Baseball is my favorite pastime

and sport," says 18-year-old J. L. 
Burba, who always has a pleasant 
smile any time you see him. He is 
now employed at Borden's and plans 
to go to Texas Tech at Lubbock 
next year. Last year J. L. won a 
letter in F. F. A. judging of daily 
cattle. He and his sister. Mary Etta, 
get along splendidly.

k  k  k
Evelyn Morehead is a native Tex

an. having been born in Canadian. 
She started to school In Pampa 
This light brown haired, 15-year- 
old senior likes blue and wears It a 
lot. She has made the honor roll 
every time except once. She has 
worked in the fcookroom for three 
years and the library for one se
mester. She was alternate on the 
shorthand team this year. To be a 
secretary Is Evelyn's ambition, and 
she plans to attend Hills Business 
college at Oklahoma City.

k  k  k
Little but talks a lot describes

Marquette Payne. 17-year-old sen
ior. Her favorite sports are dancing 
and football She attended school 
at McLean and LeFors before com
ing to Pampa. She had a leading 
part in both the junior and the sen
ior plays at LeFors. She was a mem
ber of the pep squad at McLean 
and here. She plans to attend Texas 
Tech and major in home economics. 

k  k  k
Louie Vaughan, who is 18 years

old. six feet tall, blue-eyed, freckle
faced, with dark brown hair, has 
played fullback and end with the 
Junior high Reapers and the Go
rillas. He likes all sports and at
tends most cf them, Louie won an 
award when he was a junior police
man and first, second, and third 
places in baseball when he was in 
Junior High. He belonged to the 
Baseball club and was a member of 
the band for two*years in Junior 

I High. Louie h if 'a ttended  Pampa 
| schools since his first year in school. 

W W W
“Driving and working on automo-

I biles, swimming, and watching foot
ball games are my main interests 
and pastime1." said Jim Cox, 17.

| Jim. who has gone to school here 
j ever since starting in the first grade.
| is majoring in history and would 
like to atend Texas A. and M. He 

j has been in the A Cappella choir 
half a year.

k  k  k
“My hobbies are going to shows,

fishing, and camping," said 17-year- 
old Rovena Johnson. She has at
tended Pampa schools for eight 
years.. She was a member of the 
pep squad this year. Rovena plans 
to enter Cook County hospital In 
Chicago for nurse’s training. 

k  k  k
Eighteen-year-old Olin (Olee)

Walker seems to have a strong am
bition to get a good education. He 
hopes some day to teach history. Be 
Is 5 feet. 10 inches tall with blue 
eyes and blond hair. His hobbies 
are photography and horseback 
riding. Olin has worked as an as
sistant In the bookroom for the past 
two years. He sang in the boy’s glee 
club. Olin came to Pampa from 
Quanah, but has attended school 
here for 11 years. His choice of a 
college Is McPherson in Kansas.

★  ★  ★
t Collecting souvenirs is the bobby
of Louise Stotts, who is 5 feet, 4 
inches tall, and has brown eyes and 
dark brown hair. Louise has been 
in the pep squad for t»’o years. 
She made the honor roll last six- 
weeks She was secretary of every 
home room she was In while a t
tending Junior High and vice-presi
dent of her sophomore home room. 
She came to Pampa from Arkansas 
and started to school here in the 
third grade. She likes bicycle riding, 
hot dogs, and picnics.

k  k  k
Wilma Comer Moore is a brown-

haired. grey-eyed senior who has 
attended school in Pampa four 
years. She came to Pampa from 
White Deer.

Tennis and volleyball are her fa
vorite sports. She likes to read and 
do all kinds of fancy work.

Wilma's ambition is to be a nurse. 
8he has been a member of the Fu
ture Homemaker’s club for two 
years.

k  k  k
Collecting match holders, pictures, 

and stamps are the hobbles of Hugh 
L. Anderson. 18. "I had rather dance 
than eat. and I like to swim, hunt, 
and fish," he said.

Hugh, who towers 6 feet and over 
4 Inches In stature, has attended 
school In Pampa ever since be be-

Girls' Intramural 
Volley Ball Tonrney 
To End Tomorrow

Teams three, five, and eleven of 
the girls’ intramural volleyball tour
nament have been findefeated in the 
nine games played by Miss Evelyn 
Gregory's gym classes. One game 
has been played every afternoon 
since April 15.'Two games, one to- 
day unci another tomorrow; will (te- 
clde the champion.

The winners and whom they de
feated are listed below:

Winners Losers
No. 3 No 1
No. 2 No 4
No. 3 No. 2
No. 5 No. 7
No 6 No. 8
No. 5 No. 6
No. 11 No. 10
No. 9 No. 12
No. 11 No. 9

ose on team one in the first
hour class are Mildred Kyle, Fran
kie Foster. Alma Watkins, Lois 
Castika. and Wilberine Carter. Sub
stitutes are Christine Smart and 
Carol Wlnget. •

Two teams were selected by the 
second hour class. Team two is com
posed of Betty Cree. Pat Bissett, 
Betty Jean Myers, Doris Archer, 
Olga Cox. and Mary Etta Burba. 
Team seven Includes Helen Duck
worth, Betty June Davis, Marion 
Cooper. Aubrey Richardron. Vera 
Norman. Malrno Von Huss, Golda 
Mae Miller, Maryln Hoover, and 
Frances Fitzpatrick.

Representing the third hour class, 
team nine, are Jewell Hill. Leola 
Hogsett. Lorena Vanderlinden, Vin- 
ita Mae Prestridge, Opal Purvis, 
Peggy Walsh. Dorothy White. Doris 
Baines, and Virginia Simmons.

The fourth hpur class, team three 
has two teams. Margie Williams, 
Marguerite Klrchman, Pearl Coch
ran, Beatrice Stotts. Maxine Messer, 
and Maxine Nabors compose one 
team. Substitute? are Peggy Cun
ningham and Vera Lee von Brunow. 
On team 10 in the fourth hour 
class are Betty Archer, Marcene 
Berry, Edna Mae Cade, pat Fitz- 
maurice. Zoda Shipman. Tolene 
Davis. Ruth Willson, and Jenny 
Lind Myatt.

Two teams were also selected from 
the fifth hour class. On team four 
are Cleo Lee. Doris Swearingen, 
Alma Jean Pitcher. Lanore Stone. 
Jane Crouch. Bonnie Fricke, Edna 
Den?more. Vera Mae Donahoe. and 
Lillie Mac Jackson. On team 11 are 
Peggy Wilkinson. Ethel Lee Allen. 
Blanche Spaulding. Virginia Lee 
Wilson. Dorothy Fisher. Louise 
Saxer. Jeanette Nichols, and Eva- 
dean Bennett.

Because of the large number of 
girls enrolled in the sixth hour class, 
three teams have been selected from 
it. On team five Includes ¡Norma 
Lux. Sarah Bird, Dorothy Nell Lo
gan. Dorothy Welbom. Elizabeth 
Fleming. Delores Stein, and Ruby 
Faye Johnson, substitute.

Team six is composed of Fern 
Simmons. Helen Sandy, Fay Red
man, Billie Kay Coombs, Ruth 
Grave?. Jackie Hurst, and Lucy May 
Walker, substitute. Team 12 consists 
of Eva Volgamore, Billie Knapp. 
Jimmie Enloe, Mary Melear. June 
DeWi«, Wanda Lee Giles, and 
Phyllis Followell. _

P. H. S. Students 
Observe Crusade 
Week April 22 30

P. H. 8. students are joining with 
other school boys and girls through
out the nation in an effort to raise 
funds for hungry and homeless war- 
stricken children in other lands, 
through the observance of Children's 
Crusade week. April 22-30.

Banks have been distributed to 
each home room and an effort is be
ing made to have 100 per cent con
tribution. Anything from a penny up 
Is welcomed. Many students are giv
ing as many cents as they are years 
old

Miss Josephine Thomas, principal 
of Horace Mann school, is in charge 
of the local observance of Children's 
Crusade week In all Pampa public
schools.

The national committee In charge 
of the distribution of funds includes 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Dorothy Canfield 
Fisher. Monsignor John A. Ryan,
William Allen White. Dr. Charles B 
Glenn, Honorable Irving Le ham. and 
Caroline S. Woodruff.

gan. Is majoring in mathematics, 
and It going to attend the Aero 
I. T. I. in Los Angeles, California, 
where he will learn to be an aero
nautical mechanic.

In his sophomore year. Hugh 
was vice-president of room 208. and 
he was a book room assistant one 
year. During his freihmgf) year, 
he acted In the all-school play, and 
was also a member of the all school 
play cast his sophomore year, and in 
his junior year he was Hi the Junior 
play, "What Happened to Jones

A Cappella Choir 
Receives Second 
In National Meet

Pampa's A Cappella choir received 
a second division rating at the na- 

eontgri held in Waee last 
Friday and Saturdav. First division 
winners at regional meets In Texas 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico com
peted for national honors at Waco.

Only three choirs, those from 
Austin, Waco, and Abilene, all much 
larger than Pampa. received first 
division rating in national. Houston 
and ' Corpus Chrlrfl were amdng 
those receiving second division rank
ing as did Pampa. There were quite 
a few third places.

Leon Holloway, entered in the 
baritone solo division, plnced sec
ond. The mixed quartet, composed 
of Jeanne Lively. James Evans. 
Jerry Smith, and Leon Holloway, 
also received a second division rat
ing.

Thirty-three P. H. 8. students 
made the trip to Waco in a school 
bus, accompanied by Miss Helen 
Martin, music supervisor of the 
Pampa schools and director of the 
choir, and Winston Savage, prin
cipal of Sam Houston scliool and 
former director of the Harvester 
band.

“The choir sang the best I’ve ever 
heard them .ring—the best the choir 
lias sung in the three years it has 
been organized." said Miss Martin. 
"They sang as if they were inspired. 
After hearing all those big choirs 
sing, the gioup lhoUght they would 
be lucky to get a fourth place. I 
doubt that people realize how good 
they had to be to win second di
vision rating In the strict grading 
of national competition."

The group left early last Thurs
day and returned to Pampa late 
yesterday. Students who made the 
trip are Maxine Holt. Charlynne 
Jaynes. Lucille Johnson, Clarabel 
Jones, Jeane Knox. Jeanne Lively. 
Norma Jean McKinney, Janet Mc
Millan, Dorothy Mlsklmlns, Harriet 
Price. Vera Sackett.

Betty Jean Sperry, Mary Etta 
Burba. Jimmie Enloe, Mcribelle 
Hazard. Clara Mae Lemm. Anna 
Belle Lard, Betty Plank, Jerry 
Smith. Betty Jean Tiemann, Wayne 
Coffin. Richard Cox. Melvin Daw
son. James Era as. Ethiel Lane. John 
Edwin McConnell.

George Saupders. Ray Boyles, 
Leon Holloway, Bill Mlsklmlns. Billy 
Whltsell. Irvin Molesworth. and 
Bill Winchester.

Only vocal contests were held in 
Waco last week-end.

> Sagebrush
By THE SAGE

Well, after a week of seven days,
the time has arrived. Blow J'our 
trumpets, call all your friends, for 
we are about to ring down the cur
tain on tire Sagebrush for the 29th 
day of April. 1940, A D.

k  k  k
There has been a bad rumor go

ing around about our highest rank
ing boy. It seems that Glddens told 
Fade, and Fade told Isbell, and Is
bell told—oh, well, skip It. We 
haven't enough rcom to explain It. 

k  k  k
Mrs. Wagner let fly a very good

and very true remark In Journalism 
class the other day. Between June 
Marie’s blushes she said, (quote) 
■'It's nice to think we have at least 
one young lady who still blushes” 
(unquote).

k  k  k
Sage has already heard boys talk

ing about Corsages and stuff. 
Better watch out, girls. It won’t be 
long now 'till the social event of the 
year, the Junior-Senior banquet! 

k  k  k
Heard: Chief has got a new girl,

but she’s not a local. She lives in 
Canadian, and her first name is 
Mary. Can you give us any particu
lars about that, Mr. Carlisle? 

k  k  k
Welcome back, Herbie, crutches

and all. We missed you lots, and 
weTe glad you're here once again 
to meet the torture of gaining an 
education.

k  k  k
The seniors really had a swell

time at Carlsbad, according to some 
of the teachers. Everything went 
over swell and nobody regretted

350 Voices To Be Heard 
In All-School Concert

Ten choral groups from Pampa 
schools will participate In an all
school music concert to be held In the 
high school auditorium next Thurs
day evening at 8:15 o'clock. H ie pub
lic is invited. No admission will be 
charged.

At 3 o’clock that afternoon over 700 
students from bands and choral clubs 
In all the city schools will march in 
a parade all in uniform. The parade 
and concert will represent Pampa 
schools’ contribution to the observ
ance of National Music week, which 
really does not begin until next Sun
day.

One chorus from each of the four 
ward schools, four choruses from 
Junior High, and the mixed chorus 
and the A Cappella choir from Sen
ior High will each sing several 
numbers. Special numbers will be 
sung by sextets, quartets, and other 
ensemble groups from each school. 
The fact that all choral groups will 
be in uniforms will add eolor to the 
program.

For the grand finale, all ten chor
uses, numbering approximately 350 
voices, will sing together under the 
direction of Miss Helen Martin, 
music supervisor of Pampa schools, 
who is in charge of the concert.

"Know Your Money" 
Subject Oi Quest 
Speaker Wednesday

Leo J. Williams, head of the Se
cret Service department in Dallas, 
was guest speaker In the high school 
assembly when he discussed "Know 
Your Money." last Wednesday.

A short film based on the same 
subject was shown to the group The 
primary object of the program was 
to show the students the importance 
of the prevention of counterfeit mon
ey. Different ways of distinguishing 
between the genuine and counter
feit money were pointed out both 
in the film and by Mr. Williams.

Pamphlets were distributed at the 
doors before the program through 
the courtesy of the First National 
bank in Pampa. The pamphlets were 
printed by the united States Treas
ury department.

This Is the first time that the 
film, “Know Your Money," ever has 
been shown to the public. Mr. Wil
liams advised the students to keep 
the information given to them for fu
ture use. Large displays of the mon
ey were shown on the stage:

Announcements were made before 
the program started.

having gone. Well. Sagey will have 
patience. He only hopes there Is 
still a cavern there when he be
comes a senior!

k  k  k
How come “Kirchie” went to

Carlsbad? Could it be because R. a  
went? Well, we’ll never know. 

k  k  k
With the end of the column In

view, Sagey will quit and go snoop
ing for next week. We'll be seeing 
you.

72 Students Make Honor Boll 
Compared To 85 Last Six Weeks

Eight fiudents in P. R. s. made 
a grade of 90 or above tu all of 
their subjects the second six-weeks. 
Four of these carried five solid sub
jects: Sajm.v Barnard. Martha Orr. 
and Beryl Jean Ha good, seniors; 
and John Kpox, Sophomore. The 
others carried four solid subjects: 
Edward Bradford, senior; Cecil 
Bradford and Joe Blackwood, sopho
mores; and Vickie Tejeda, fresh
man.

Thirty-seven seniors. 15 juniors. 
12 sophomores, and 10 freshmen 
making a total of 74. made honor 
roll this six-weeks. This Is a de
crease of 11 over last six-weeks.

If any errors or omissions hare 
been made in rampiling this honor 
roll, the Little Harvester wilt gladly 
make correction In the next issue, 
if attention Is railed to the matter 
by next Friday.

To be eligible for the honor roll, 
student must have made a grade 

of 90 or above in two solid subjects, 
that is. subjects which count a 
full half-credit per semester. 

Seniors
Seniors malting honor roll In four 

out of five subjects are Bobby Dan 
Lane and Joyceln Jacltson. Those 
making honor roll in three subjects 
are Emma Boone Todd. James 
Foran. Kenneth Bond. Evelyn More- 
head Wayne Fade, Ray Boyles. 
Bobble Karr, and Marguerlt Kin li
man.

Seniors making honor roll in two 
subjects are Jenny Lind Myatt.

Katherine Kelley. Wendell Stanley. 
Ralph Burnett. Jim Barnard. J. B 
Hick?, Jr.. Ellen Keough. Elizabeth 
King. Venora Anderson. Clifford 
Bailey, Norvell Blake. Theo Cum
mings. Helen Harris. DeWitt Henry, 
Jr., Jaunlta Smith, Peggy William
son. Bill Misklmins. Alice Marie Mc
Connell. Leonard Dull, Orover Lee 
Heiskell, Ernest Jamas, and Jerry 
Smith.

Juniors
Jewel Hill, a junior, made the 

honor roll In four outo f five solid 
subjects. Juniors malting the honor 
roll In three subjects are Helen 
Dudley. Joe Cargile, Koma Jo John
son, and Leona Hogsett. Those mak
ing it m two subjects ar* Richard 
Cox. Sherman Gray, Sibyl Richards. 
R. L. Edmondson. Blanche Spauld
ing, Mary Alice Higginbotham, 
Wayne Roby, and Elolse Taylor.

Sophomores
Dorothy Dressbcr. a sophomore, 

made the honpr In four solids out 
of five. Sophomores making the 
honor roll In three subjects are June 
Rogers, Catherine Hudspeth, ahd 
Gret'n Ann Bruton. Those making 
it in two subjects are Martha 
Marek. Laura Ruth McDarls.

Freshmen
Freshmen making the honor rolj 

in three subjects are Virginia Long. 
Dorothy Welborn, and Beatrice 
Stotts. Those making it in two sub
jects are Fred James. Jeanne Cox, 
J. L Brown. Maxine Nabors. 
Charles Clemmons, Lanora Stone. 
Vera Donaljoe, Nnda Beth Rabun, 
and Imogene Sperry.

* Aubrey L. Steele.
Parents of seniors who made the 

trip are Mrs. L. M Batten. Mr. and
Mrs. K. Coombes, Mrs. F. O Gurley.Sport Litos- IMrs. Mel B Davis. Mrs. A. F. Johns
ton. Mrs J. w  Cunningham, and 
Mrs S. C Jensen 

Students from 19 other sohpols 
went through the caverns at theBy LANE

Finals in the volley hall contests 
staged in the boys’ physical educa
tion classes were held last week. 
A similar Intramural volley ball 
contest is also being carried on in 
girls' gym classes.

Champions of the senior division, 
which is composed of older and 
larger boys, arc the boys from the 
second hour class, captained by 
Kenneth Kyle. His team consists of 
Nevin Johnston. Bobby Sullivan 
Willard Roy. Bill Davis, George 
Cunningham. Norman Clemmons, 
ard Billy Stockstill

Boys from the third hour class 
are the Junior champions: Max Cal
loway. captain, R. p . Redus. Billy 
Abernathy, J. B. Adams, Roland 
Bailey. Richard Huff. Roy Woold* 
ricjge, and Bobby Gilchrist.

These teams will accept all chal
lenges for matches. Arrangements 
may be made through their cap
tains. ___

Boys out for spring football train
ing for the Harvester* have been 
divided into two squads, 
and the Gold», 
strength as possible. Harvester co. 
captains. Orover Heiskell and 
Wayne Fade, are captains of the 
two two teams. Grover is captain 
of the Greens with Od us Mitchell 
as oooch, and Wayne is captain 
of the Oolds. with J. C. Prejean 
as coaoh.

Wednesday afternoon at 3:45 an 
intra-squad game will be played 
between the Greens and the Golds. 
The eleven boys who show up best 
Wednesday will meet the ex-Harve?- 
ters still in school on Friday night 
and will likely be designated as the 
first string. Thè exes are unusually 
strong tliis year, having enough 
boys for two full teams.

Members of the Green squad are 
Wayne Otta. John Thompson. Leslie 
Burge, Bob Louvler. Ralph Bynum- 
Roland Phillips. Tom Cox, Ralph 
Proper. A- C. Enloe. Grover Heiskell, 
Tom Johnson, Don Meador. Frank 
Daugherty, Billy Stockstill. Bill 
Brady, Ekl Riley, and Leon Qualls.

On the Gold squad are Claud Hel
ton. M. D. Simms, Ed Terrell. John 
Cresher. Wayne Fade. Ralph Bur
nett. Jearl Nichols, Andy Smith. 
Lefty Pendleton. R. I* Edmonson. 
Bill Arthur. W. C. BJjperson, Roy 
Mann. Leonard Hollis, Earl Snyder. 
Basil Arnold, and Thomas Dewey.

Since there is an uneven number. 
Herndon Sloan, the third center on 
the Harvester squad, will be used 
as a reserve by both teams.

After Wednesday predictions wUl 
be safer, but at present the best 
prospects for first-string places seem 
to be Otta and Nichols, ends: Bur
nett ahd Phillip?, tackles; Fade and 
Thompson, guards: Terrell, center; 
Pendleton, fullback; Heiskell. quar
terback; and smith and Arthur, 
halfbacks. Seven of these players 
are from last year’s Harvesters, 
while three a re from the Qortllas, 
and one. BUI Arthur, is from the 
Reapers.

Several of those named will have 
to work hard to keep their positions 
Chesher and Luuvier have shown up 
well at line positions, while Pipper 
and Enloe are working hard for 
first-string backfield positions.

Ployd Allen, out for an end posi
tion oh the Harvesters, suffered a 
badly sprained ankle that wlU keep 
him on crutches during most of the 
month of spring training.

----------0»----------
Ten Calves On Feed 
For Livestock Show

F. F. boys are feeding ten calves 
to enter In next year’s Junior live
stock show and sale, according to J. 
L. Lester, vocational agriculture 
teacher. By the time school is out. 
Mr. Lester expects the number to be 
19 or 20.

Billy Stockstill has four; Calvin 
Sknggs. two; Herndon Sloan, one; W. 
C. Ej)per.son, one; and Clinton Cay- 
lor. two.

Mr. Lester hopes to take a dairy- 
judging team to Plalnvlew on May 
7 to Judge at the Panhandle Plains 
Dairy show.

F.F.A . Holds Picnic
Fifteen F. F. A. members, five girl 

guests, and the club sponsor, J. L. 
Lester, went on a picnic at the Le
Fors perk last Monday

After the picnic supper, the group 
a variety of games. Billy 

Herndon Sloan, and 
omas Gower were in charge of 

le picnic

On Good Behavior 
Oi P. H. S. Group

Annual Excursion 
Held Seventh Time
One hundred and three aeniqr*Np- 

turned yesterday from the seventh 
annual three-day senior excursion
to the Carlsbad- Caverns in New 
Mexico. They were accompanied by 
eight teachers and eight parents of
seniors.

Two rohool buses and 12 cars were 
used In taking the group to Carls
bad Exactly half the seniors went 
by bus and the other half in pri
vate cars.

The group left early Friday morn
ing. and arrived at their previously 
assigned cabins in Carlsbad late 
that afternoon. A picnic supper was 
served the group, after which they 
went to shows or did as they 
pleased.

Hie trip through the caverns took 
most of Saturday. That evening the 
seniois had a dance at a Carlsbad
hotel

The trip was made without any 
serious mishaps. Teachers accom
panying the group were Mias Zen
obia McFarlin. Miss Anne Lopi.se 
Jones. Miss Evelyn Gregory. Miss 
Loralr.e Bruce. Tom Herod. Sen-

tralnlng go”

same time as the Pampa seniors. 
“Several of tile guides complimented 
the behavior of the Pampa gipup 
In comparison with other groups,” 
•aid Assistant Principal Tom Herod, 
who was in charge of the excursion. 
""Die seniors conducted tliefl)se|ves 
nicely, and we are mighty Pleased 
about the whole trip.”

30 Beys Bepert 
For Gorillt Foot kill 
Spring Training

Gorilla football si 
underway last week with 30 boys 
porting to Coach Oscar H ingar'

To be eligible tor the Gorilla squad, 
a player must have at least two 
of eligibility left to play foot»* ... 
the Gorilla team is Intended primar
ily as a training squad for future 
Harvesters. Coach Winger urges all 
boys not already on the Harvester 
squad who hope to play on the H*r- 
vester team some (lay to rflBQrt for 
practice An Interesting schedule ljas 
been arranged for the Gorilla* n*xt 
fall, including a trip to Baton, Nyw 
Mexico, for a game.

In the past Oorillas have worked 
out with the Harvester» during 
prlng training and those who did not 
make the Harvester team were re
turned to the Gorillas the neat fall 
to get the necessary experience and 
training This spring the Gorillas »re 
being coached separately by Mr- Hol
ier.

Each year the Gorilla team “grad
uates” boys up to the Harvesters with
the experience' and ability to place 
them in the starting Une-up.

Following is a list or future Har
vesters who have reported for spring 
training: Bill Glse, manager; Rich
ard Stephens, playing manager; 
Marvel Rake, Frank Sbotwell. Leroy 
Thomas. Duane Thomas. Buddy Sut
ton. Richard Dodson, Joe. Bob Zim
merman. Paul Traywick, Junior Pry, 
Jerry Stroup. Coy Vanderburg, Ralph 
Baxter, Bill Grossman. Charles Vap- 
dover. Billy Abernathy, Reginald 
Bridges. R1U Cobb. Royal Hemllng, 
L. J. Halter. Harold James. William 
Jones. Kenneth Lard, Jack Lane, 
Hugh Motuoe. Aubrey Pollock, 
Dewey Wilson, Frank Hemafidei, 
and Martinee Gonzales.

Boys Study Hotel 
Behavior, Also Art 
Of Making Pies

Hotel behavior and eating in pub
lic places are the subjects studied 
by the boys’ homemaking classes re
cently. Also the boys are continu
ing to learn to cook, as evidenced 
by the pies baked Wednesday.

Last Thursday the boys were 
shown through the Schneider Hotel 
by Alex Schneider. One o t  the be«« 
reglstred just as he woiild if he 
really wanted a room. They were as
signed a room and called for room 
service. Later they checked out ot 
the hotel.

Wednesday the boys baked pie*— 
apple, cherry, pecan, cocoa nut, lem
on. and butterscotch.

:--------- ,. -r
Shop Boys Moke 200  
Articles This Term

Boys in the shop classes have a l
ready made or are making 260 
Jobs this semester, according to  J. 
H. Morehead, J r ,  shop ins 
Boys In these classes arc 
half talilos, corner shelves, 
chests, all kinds of lamp«, 
zipc racks, smoking stands 
and pig-shaped bread and 
boards.

“I consider a modernistic 
made by Ralph Baxter, .a 
chest made by Pete Dunaway, 
a table made by Richard Cfox 
best jobs of this semester,”
Mr, Morehead.

Hi-Y Has Picnic
Last Tuesday evening the 

club held Its weekly meet: 
Laketon in the form of a pii

Ernest James, senior, we 
mally initiated and a short 
session was held. The group 
baseball, then ate.
■ Fifteen Hi-Y members 
girl guests were, present, as 
the club sponsor, J. H Mi 
and MTS. Morehead.

t*b¥
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Waffle Supper • 
And Dance Given 

- . Ai Country Club

»

Local B-PW Club 
Members Guests 
At Tea Sunday

D ISTR IC T  LEAD ERW OM EN  FASH IO N  W A RPLA N ES voted to discontinue
tlje fourth Tuesday 
when a nominating c 
be appointed to sleet

A t 'in v  t k a  nvtAOBMHaA lW r  t i r e  pzvgTSIR«
Bruce read a latter I 
can missionary, and h

Final Meeting Of
Business Women's 
Circle Conducted

Business Women's circle of First 
Baptist church met recently In the 
home of Miss Virdle Denton, 102 
South Wynne street.

In the business session the group

Simmons directed games.
Present were Miami 

Bruce, Vlrdie Denton, 
Brake, and Corinne I And!

, TUESDAY
Builders U nion o f F irs t B ap tist will 

m eet a t  the  church  t i t  6r30 o’clock to  go 
to LeFors fo r a  steak  tr y .

ML* Betty Jo  Townsend yUl be hostess 
to  B.G.K. club a t  .IsSO « ’«locks .

Catholic Youth Assooi&tion w ill m eet a t 
8 o'clock in th e  parochial school hail w ith 
G race D wyer and BUI Haley as  host and

Fifteen members of the looal A social event of the week-end 
was a waffle supper and nickel
odeon dance given Saturday night 
for irm bers and guests of the 
Country club at the club house.

The supper, consisting of waf
fles, sausages, syrup, and coffee, 
was served to 28 couples preceding 
the dance.

Among those registering were 
Messrs, and Mines. $  W. Rose, 
Oeni Fatheree. Olen Pool, William 
Dixon. Marvin Harris. P. H. Car
michael, W A. Bratton, Charlie 
Thut, Bob McCabe. F. A  Howard, 
Mark Heath. W. R. Barrett. W. C. 
Boatwright, T. R. Posey. Bill Mls- 
klmins, Ivy Duncan. W. C. Jones, 
A. J. Beagle. B. O. Lilly. Dan Wil
liams. L. H. Johnson, Jim Collins, 
Ca*l Smith, Frank Perry, Carl 
Lueddert; Miss Bonnie Lea Rose, 
Kembell Neil, anp Mark Bratton.

tiers; Mrs. W A. Br»U 
D. Alford, and Max 
special guests.

The church was colorfully deco
rated with arrangements of spring 
flowers. .
_During the afternoon a review of 

"The Maaarene" by Ash was given 
by- Mm. Cyril Luker of Amarillo.

Pampa club members attending 
were Audrey Fowler. Lillian Me- 
!tutt, Helen Lembrecht. Owe Brock. 
Mabel Oee, Ruth Waist ad. Clara 
Lew Bhewmftker. Susa« Winkle, 
Mawrene Jones, Gypsy Malloy. Lo- 
ratne Fite, Natha Tlnnln. Rowena 
Wasson, Reba Baird, and Vada Lee 
Olson.

Mother, Let Fletcher 
Take Year Baby's 
Picture

in « .g ro u p .
Ju n io r  H igh aehool Paren t-T eaoher exe

cutive board v#illi meet a t 'l;8 i)  o’clock U| 
th e  office o f P rin c ip a l F ran k  Monroe. A 
regu lar m eeting wifi be held a t  2:46 o’clock 
in  the  auditorium .

¿Meterana o f F o re ign  W ars A uxiliary  w ill 
have an  in s ta lla tion  of officer»  a t  S o’clock 
in the Lew ion hall. A d inne r wHI bo nerved
a t  7 :80 o ’clock by the  V .F.W . in  the  paro 
chial hall.

N azerene W om en’s  M issionary society 
will m eet a t  2 o'clock.. .

Ladies’ Bible class of F ran c is  Aveijuc 
Churuh o f C h ris t w ill m eet 2 ¡SO o’clock 
in th e  churcl),

M othersinkers o f Woo<lrow W ilson school 
will m eet a t  9;80 o’clock.

Leader of the American Legion 
auxiliary In the 18th district Is 
Mrs. Hupp Clark of Pampa. who 
was elected district auxiliary pres
ident at the American Legion con
vention held Saturday and Sun
day in Perry ton. Mrs. Clark suc
ceeds Mrs. John Deaver of Mem
phis.

Four Hostesses 
Compliment Mrs. 
Turner Recently
. A pink and blue shower was given 

%t. the Klngsmill plant club house 
honoring Mrs. M. B. Turner with 
MTs. Hugh Lane. Mrs. L. H. Nor
man, Mrs. A. E. Bclfres, and Mrs. 
D. C. McCarthy as hostesses.

The house was decorated In blue 
and pink.

The evening was spent la  playing 
games and prizes won by Mrs. A. B. 
Turner and Mrs. Myrtle Orant were

Mrs. Jordan Hostess 
At All-Day Meeting * 
Of Friendship Class
Special Tp The NEWS 

LEFQR8, Apttl 29—Friendship 
class members of LeFors Methodist 
church met In the home of Mrs. 
N, C. Jordan recently for an all
day meeting. The day was spent in 
piecing a quilt which the class Is 
ihaklhg.

At noon a coyered dish luncheon 
was served from a lace covered 
tabje.

Members present were Mines. 
Benton Adams, W. T. Cole, M. H. 
Ellington, E. L. Harrell, J. T. 
Hughes, H. C. Knapp, J. H. Linden, 
Nocthcott, Rodecape. M. F. Tlbbits, 
George Tyson, Vaughn, one guest, 
Mrs. Carl Tlllstrom, the hostess, 
and five children.

WEDNESDAY
C lara H ill s tudy group of F irs t  M etho

dist church w ill m eet a t  2 :30  o’clock in the  
eluHs room a t  the church.

KeapccM float* of Firs), B ap tist-church  w ill 
have a  1 o’clock luncheon In th e  home of 

e r , 1120 Kant F ra  new 
w ill be held a t  th eavenue.church.

I.uKotm sorority* w ill observe th e  f i r s t  a n 
n iversary  in th e  horde o f th e  sponsor, M rs. 
Noble M ounts.

C en tra l B ap tist W om an’s M issionay so
ciety  will me«?t a t  2:80 o'clock in the church  
tec a  Jtoya.l Serv ice program .

W om an’s M issionary society of H a rrah  
Chapel w ill m eet in  th e  church a t  2 o’clock. 
One, Mr». R obert Lovier, 220*4 »North 
S ta rk w e a th e r ; 'two, H ubert Dowell, 428 N. 
R u sse ll; th ree , M rs. C. L. Thomas, north  
of city  a t  a t  2 p, m . ; four, M rs. B ert

Builders Union To 
Have Steak Fry 
Tuesday Night

Members of Builders Union of 
First Baptist church will be enter
tained at a steak fry Tuesday night.

All members and members in 
service are to meet at the church at 
8:30 o'clock and go in a group to 
the picnic grounds.

Each family is to take a basket of 
food.

Keep the memory of your child or children as they are to
day fresh In your mind always with a good photo taken by

Dainty, feminine hands fashion Germany’s deadly warplanes sim 
increased army mobilization has caused a labor shortage. Thotlsani 

of women, like these riveters, now work in aircraft factories.
Kttu-r, 75*. W—t BuokU* i f iw , Mr». M. H.

F red FLETCHER’Sto The honoree. Gifts were KlrsHi. 704 W est F o ste r: »ix. Mrs. 
T insley, 14)04 Iia»t F isher.

A called m eeting  of Rcbekah lodge w ill 
be held in the  I.O .O.F. halL

C lara H ill atudy group wifi m eet a t  2:80 
o’clock.

A m eeting o f the  P ariah  Council of 
Catholic W omen w ill be hold.

W om an’s A uxiliary  o f St. M atthew ’» 
Episcopal church-.w ill meet a t  2:80 o’clock 
in the parish  house.

A m eeting  of W om an’s A uxiliary  of F ir» t 
P resby terian  church  w ill be held a t  2:80 
o’clock in  tho  church  annex.

O rder of E astern  S ta r  S tudy club w ill 
m eet a t  & o’clock fo r study. \

Home Leagua of the  Salvation  A rm y K ill 
m eet a t  2 o’clock in the  S alvation  Army 
hall. * . «

Ladies' Bible d a s »  o f C en tra l Church of 
C hrist will m eet a t  2:80 o’clock in  the  
church.

Kit K at K lub w ill have a weekly m eet
ing a t  4:15 o’clock. r - 

Lad io*' Golf A ssociation w ill have a  
luncheon a t  12:80 o’clock w ith  golf and  
bridge beginning  a t  10 o’clock. n  

M rs. fh e ro n  Bowers w ill be hostee# to  
S titch  and R ip club.

given to the honoree in nn a t
tractively decorated pink and bhie 
basket.

Refreshments of pink and blue 
eup oakes. mints, and punch were 
served to Mmes. W. C. Sheffield. J. 
P. Walford, O. C. Blackmore. R. V. 
Lewis, W. H. Hooper, A. L. Dixon, 
EL M. Irvin, E. D. Neal, M. G 
Eagle, George Gray, I. M. Fleming. 
Homer Meeks, O. G. Powell, Dick 
Hendricks, O. R. Fugate, Buck Biuf- 
V dt ML B. Turner, L. H. Burnett, 
L. D. Usher. Muriel Gable, D. L. 
Tucker. Glenn Carruth, A. E. 
Scifres. D. C. McCarthy, A. B. 
Turner, J. P. Felder, and Myrtle 
Grant. - ^

Gifts were sent by Mines. Beck- 
IWrtH» Pickett, demons, Merchant, 
Mbhon, Tucker, and Mu 11 lean.

Pledges Receive Rilual Of Jewels At 
Beta Sigma Phi Founders' Day Tea

Upsilon chapter members of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority observed the 
ninth anniversary Founders' day 
with a formal tea in city club rooms 
Sunday afternoon when six pledges 
received the ritual of Jewels.

In the receiving line were Mrs. J.
B. Massa, director, Mrs Raymond 

Arthur M

Phone > 80117 W. Foster STUDIO

"Home Music" was the subject 
discussed when the Sunshine Home 
Demonstration club met Friday 
with Mrs. H. C. Knapp.

Music in the home, harmony, 
rhythm, and influence of music 
were the subjects discussed by Miss 
Kathern Brooks, music teacher of 
the LeFors schools.

Mrs. J. J. Maxev was appointed 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee to succeed Mrs. L. R. 
Spence who resigned.

The next meeting will be Ja  th.e

W. Harrah and 
Teed, sponsors. Miss Johnie Hodge, 
president, and Mrs. Charles Vaught, 
president-elect.

To open the program Mrs. W G. 
Gaskins, who was in charge of the 
Founders' day program, presented 
Miss Hodge who read the impressive 
ritual after which Mrs. Delbert 
Brown and Miss Louise Smith 
sang "Beta Sigma phi Sweetheart" 
wifh Mis. Fred Thompson playing 
the accompaniment. The reading of 
a poem. "Hold High the Torch,'.’ by 
Miss Johnnie Davis was followed 

•Follow the

THURSDAY
Executive board of Council of Cijurch 

W omen w ill m eet a t  12:80 o'clock in the  
f ira t Bantint church . -J '

Council of C lub. w ilt m eet a t  9:80 o’clock 
in  th e  city  club rooms.

Catholic Y outh will be hostess a t  a  d is
tr ic t d inncr-dance a t  7 :30 o'clock in th e  
pnaoohial ball. /. s  ... -

A weekly m eeting  of C oterie w ill be held 
a t  7 :80  o’clock. "t—< ■' ■

( jra y  C ounty  H om e D em onstra tion  chib 
wiH meet in  the  county  home dem onstra
tion  a tren t's  office.

P am pa Council o f Church W omen w ill 
have a luncheon a t  1 o'clock in th e  F irs t 
B ap tist church.

u i r l  Scouts of troop one w ill m eet a t  
4 :15  o'clock in th e  Boy Scoot room o f  the 
F irs t  M ethodist church.

A m eeting  o f S u san n ah  W esley class of 
F irs t M ethodist church  w ill be held. —

A w eekly m eeting  of Kobekah ledne w ill 
be held a t  B o'clock In the  I.O .O.F. hall.

D orcaa clasa Of C an tra l B ap tist church  
w ill m eet a t 2 o'clock fo r  v isita tion .

Club M ayfair will be en terta ined .
Fidelia class - f  C en tra l B ap tist church  

w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock for v isita tion  and 
business.

A m ooting of C on trac t B ridge club w ill 
be held. «. i  .

Young W om en’s aux ilia ry  of F irs t P res
byterian  church  w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock.

C en tra l B ap tist choir w ill have a  r e 
hearsal a t  7 :S0 oclovk.

Executive Board Of 
Council 0! Church 
Women Will Meet
.Ppeoecyn« the X o'clock May 

htpahaon of the Pampa Council of 
£bufch Women Thursday In the 
pirst Baptist ehuralt, members of 
the executive board will meet at 
12:30 o’clock In the south room of 
the church.

The board Is composed of the of
ficers. four area chairmen, repre
sentatives irons each member church 
with th* president of the local so
cieties In each church.

Every ohurch woman of the city 
Who ie interested Is Invited to at
tend the luncheon,

Reservations must be piade by 
Tuesday noon, either through wom
en's organizations of the churches 
or- by telephoning Mrs. A. L. Prig- 
more at 1357.

with two-vocal solos.
and "Our Love for Beta

by Miss Smith with
Mrs. Brown as accompanist. Mrs.
W. Postma read the message from
Walter W. Ross, founder, after 
which Mrs. Kermit Lawson played 
the piano as the group joined In 
singing "The Song of Friendship," 
"The Black and Gold of Beta Sigma 
Phi.” and “The Song of Beta Sigma 
Phi."

Mr?. 3. B. Massa, administered 
the pledge of oath to Miss Evelyn 
Barron, Miss Margaret Stockstill. 
Miss Louise Smith, Miss Dorothy Jo 
Tailor, Mrs. Earl Gobble, and Mrs 
Delbert Brown, the six pledges who 
have, completed a six-month pro
bation period. Mrs. Massa was as
sisted by Mrs. Teed, Mrs. Harrah, 
and Miss Hodge. Each of the new 
members received Jeweled pins and 
a  full-jeweled pin was presented to 
Miss Hodge, retiring president, by 
Mrs. Lawson from the sorority.

Following the ceremony, Mrs. 
Lawson poured punch at a lace cov
ered table centered with a bouquet 
of yellow rose buds in a low black 
bowl. Tall tapers In c r y s t a l  
candelabra lighted the arrangement. 
Carrying out the sonority colors of 
black antj, gold, yellow cakes topped 
with the Roman numeral nine, gold 
punch, mints, and toasted pecans 
were served with plate favors of 
tiny scrolls tied with black and gold 
ribbons.

Attending were Mmes. Jr B. Massa 
Raymond W. Harrah. Arthur M 
Teed. Charles Vaught. W. G. Gas
kins, Delbert Brown. Kermit Law- 
Son, Quentin Archer, E. E. 8hel- 
hamer, Fred Thompson, E. E, 
Gobble, W. Postma, Bob Curry; 
Misses Johnie Hodge, Dorothy Jo 
Aylor, Louise Smith, Margaret 
stockstill, Cleora Stanard, Evelyn

home of Mrs. E L. Harrell Friday. 
May 10, when each member is to 
take work in upholstery and a cov
ered dish for lunch to be served at 
Tloon. The all-day meeting is to 
begin at 8:30 o’clock.

Those present were two new 
members, Mrs. C. L. Rodecape and 
Mrs. A. Hammer; one visitor, Mrs. 
Raymond Jordan: members, Mmes. 
M. F. Tibbets, Bill Gardner, J. J. 
Maxey, N. C. Jordan, H. C. Osborn, 
L. R. Spence, Melvin L. Roberts. J. 
E. Earhftrt, M. E, Hardin, 3. L. 
Lockard, E. L. Harrell, and H. C. 
Knapp.

Torch' 
Sigma Phi’

Sm okers are buying ’em 
“two packs a t a time ”  because Chest
erfields a re  DEFINITELY MILDER, COOLER
SMOKING and BETTER -TASTING.

Chesterfields are made from the w orld’s 
finest cigarette tobaccos and they’re  made 
right. In size, in shape, in the way they burn 

. . everything about Chesterfield is just 
right for your smoking pleasure.

Convention Reports 
Will Be Given At 
Junior High P-TA

A monthly meeting of Junior 
High school Parent-Teacher as
sociation will be held Tuesday after
noon at 2:45 o’clock in. the high 
school auditorium with Mrs. Luther 
Pierson as leader of the program.

Reports from the delegates to the 
recent district convention at Mem
phis will be given after which of
ficers for the new year will be in
stalled.

Special music is to be included on 
the program and Jim Edwards. 
Pampa recreational supervisor, will 
discuss plans as outlined for the 
summer recreational program and 
he will explain in detail each phase 
of the work.

Mrs. H. H. Boynton, president, has 
called a meeting of the executive 
board for 1:S0 o’clock in the office 
of Principal Frank Monroe.

• FRIDAY
Ord*» o f E astern  S ta r  w ill have th e  a n 

nual m em orial serv iee -al the  regu lar m eet
ing a t  8 o’clock in th e  M asonic hall.

Pam pa G arden club executive, board, w ill 
m eet a t  9 :80  o’clock in  the  home of Mrs. 
F ra n k  Pegry,

A reg u la r m eeting  o f the Home Study 
club of the  Couples class o f F irs t  M etho- 
db*t church  w ill he held a t 2 :8<> o ’clock.

M rs. Guy F a rrin g to n  will be host«** a t  
a 1 o’clock luncheon fo r mem bers of E n tre  
N om  .dub.

MONDAY
A m erican Legion auxilia ry  w ill have a 

pot luck supper a t  7 o’clock fo r al) ex- 
aervice men and  th e ir  wive» a t  th e  Legion 
hall.

Mr». Q uentin  A rcher w ill be hoatess to 
Upsilon chap ter of Beta S igm a I’hi so r
o rity  a t 7 :30 o’clock.

W om an’s M issionary society o f the  
F irs t B ap tist Church'w ill m eet in  th e  church 
fo r th e  m onthly business m eeting and lun- 
chcan a t the  church.

F irs t M ethodist W om an’s M issionary so
ciety will meet a t  2 :8Q o’clock in  circles.

Both circles of Cahrary B ap tist W om an’s 
M issionary socie ty  w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock.

M cCullough M emorial W om an’s  Mission
a ry  society will m eet a t  2 o’clock.

A m onthly m eeting  o f Registered N urses 
club w ill be held a t  8  o’clock.

G irl Scouts of troop  th ree  w ill m eet a t  
4 o’clock in the li ttle  house.

M rs. B. W. Bettis w ill be hostess to  
T him ble tte  Sew ing olub.

M embers of A lpha Mu c h a p te r  of Del
ph ian  society w ill leave fo r Taos, New 
Mexico.

BETTYM AE 
AND BEVERLY 
I CRAN E

Todoy i t  Tuesday

irs  c u m  
kan-hms 
g w s n v n

Clara Hill Study 
Group Will Discuss 
Ga rdeni ng-F I owers

Clara Hill study group of First 
Methodist church will m e e t  
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
In the class room at the church 
for a program on “Gardening and 
Flowers."

Each member is to take a helpful 
hint or suggestion on gardening.

Read The Classified Ads!

were 
Hotel 
bora 

If he 
•e m - 
room 
Lit Of

If scratches, on furniture are 
quite deep, first stain the scratch 
with matching wood color, then 
wax or polish with a good furniture 
polish. If the scratch Is not deep 
and the wood rather light, often 
only wax or polish is sufficient toShorts & R evs
make the blemish leas evident.

TODAY and' * tty
TUESDAY!

I feel like broadcasting the wonder
ful repair service I received at 
Plains Maytag, and t  didn't have
to wait.
Yos, honey those boys sure give 
you sgrviqe. spd. u necessary they'll 
give you a washer oyer wMh d*y 
I t’s the best place to go for service 
on a yrnsher.

DARRYL F, ZANUCK'Sproduction of W
"tur rom  
m u £ Í

You get twice the plea
sure watching the CRANE 
TWINS In the Broadway 
Revue Hit "Hellzapop- 
pin'“ because there are 
two of 'em. . .  the busiest 
pair of dancing twins you 
ever saua

WMÍES, Per Po l  . . 0
(iced with fudge Icing)

W afch for the 
Surprise

ft»;*** * '*M> ****

t r V  TODAY 
f J & A  TUES.
Jan« Gene

ITHIRS . AUTRY

ShooliiigHigh"
—-Ah$<p—-

“Crime Doesn’t  Fay”
"JACK POT"

Mickey

baby
W E E K

t h e  C R A P E S
OF WRATH
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The Cromwell Fiasco
Junes H. R. Cromwell adds nothing to the luster of 

his name, If any, by announcing his Intention to resign 
May 21 as minister to Canada.

He presented his credentials Jan. 24. His resignation 
will mean Just under four months of service in the 
poet. That might conceivably be long enough to be
come familiar with its duties, certainly npt long 
enough to accomplish anything worth while, especially 
since he must have had one eye on. his projected 
Senate candidacy most of the time.

The post of minister to Canada is important, con 
Btttuting a link between the United States and the 
neighbor with which it is most closely linked. It Is 
not a plaything, to be toyed with and flung aside. It 
Is a serious opportunity to serve two great peoples, 
and to have treated the opportunity as Cromwell has 
done Is small recommendation of his prospective value 
in the Senate.

Snapshots For Gunshots
The San Francisco branch of the Society of the Pre

vention of Cruelty to Animals believes It is better for 
boys to get acquainted with game animals than to 
shoot them.

But everybody likes to have a little sugar on his pills 
of persuasion, so the society offered to swap a new 
camera for each w-orkable gun brought in by a boy. 
Nearly 100 boys have been persuaded that hunting 
with a camera takes more skill and yields more lun 
than hunting with a gun.

Whoever thought up this ingenious scheme would be 
•  good nominee for American delegate to the next 
disarmament conference.

The Nation's Press
A  CHECK ON AMERICAN AUTOCRACY 

(Chicago Tribune)
As the house of representatives was passing 

the Walter bill, giving the protection of the 
Courts to persons adversely affected by adminis
trative orders, Chairman Hatton W. Sumner«, 
Texas Democrat of the judiciary committee, inter
preted the action in a sentence: “Either the 
American people must submit to the domination 
of these agencies or be allowed to resort to the 
only pi y e  of appeal left for them in constitutional 
governments—the courts.”

General appreciation of what the representatives 
have done may not be as great now as the reality 
will justify if the senale supports the action of 
the house.  ̂The Walter bill is a reaffirmation of 
constitutional government in the United States. 
I t is a check on administrative law which in Mr. 
Roosevelt's two terms has become the dominating 
code of the land, containing powers affecting 
nearly every person exercised in a framework in 
which little of the old American form of govern
ment was to be found.

This new form of government is represented by 
governmental corporations, administrations, and 
authorities set up by the New Deal to carry out 
activities. giving life to the philosophy borrowed 
from the authoritarian states.

An idea of the extent of this control of the 
Citizen by auministrativc orders can bo gathered 
from the fact that the Walter bill applies to 
some 120 federal agencies and boards, nearly all 
of which are of comparatively recent origin. 
The American citizen, to a greater extent than he 
perceived or imagined, was being made a con- 
troled citizen. The assumptions of his govern
ment regarding him had changed and expanded 
in a fashion alarming to every one who saw how 
the authority was being increased and how di
vided and uncertain the people were in their op
position to it.

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life ------  R . C  H o lla
THA FOKOOTTBN MAN

The present administration has had much to 
aay about the forgotten man. On thia subject. 
William Graham Sumner very clearly points out 
what the forgotten man is, in his great book. 
"What Social Classes Owe to Each Other,” writ
ten some Si years ago.

He 1« discussing the effects of labor unions on 
those who are excluded from the right to learn 
and he points the effects on this class of people.
I  quote:

"It is soon seen, however, that the employer 
adds the trades-union and strike risk to the other 
risks of his business, and settles down to U philo
sophically. If, now, we go farther, we see that t.e 
takes it philosophically because he has passed 
the loss along on the public. I t then ap p ear that 
the public wealth has been diminished, and that 
the danger of a trade war, like the danger of a 
revolution, is a constant reduction of the well
being of all. So far, however, we have seen only 
things which could lower wages—nothing whieh 
Could raise them. The employer is worried, but 
that does not raise wages. The public loses, but the 
loss goes to cover extra risk, and that does not 
raise wages. • • •

"This device acts directly on the supply of la
borers, and that produces effects on wages. If, 
however, the number of apprentices is limited, 
some are kept out who want to get in. Those 
who are In have, therefore, made a monopoly, and 
constituted themselves a privileged class on a 
basis exactly analogous to that of the old priv
ileged aristocracies. But whatever is gained by 
this arrangement for those who are in is won 
at a (GREATER LOSS) to those who are kept 
out. Hence it is not upon the masters nor upon 
the public that trades-unions exert the pressure 
by which they raise wages; It Is upon other per
sons of the labor class who want to get into the 
trades, but, not being able to do so, are pushed 
down into the unskilled labor class. These per
sons, however, are passed by entirely without 
notice in all the discussions about trades-unions. 
They are the Forgotten Men. But, since they 
want to get into the trade and win their living 
in it, it is fair to suppose that they are fit for it, 
would succeed at it, would do well for themselves 
and society in it; that is to say, that, of all per
sons interested or concerned, they most deserve 
our sympathy and attention.”

The National Labor Relations Board distinctly 
makes classes and serfs of those who are out
side this group. If they let them all in, society 
is the great loser because it prevents the light 
man from getting the right job. The result is 
less production, less human experiences and a 
lower standard of living for alL 

★  *  *
REPUBLICANS PLEASE NOTE '

When the British laid mines along the Norweg
ian Coast, they did it to keep Germany from im
porting wealth, ore and other things into Ger
many. The whole war seems to be a question of 
starving each other out by keeping the different 
nations from importing. Each nation believes that 
if they can do this to another  nation, they will 
starve them into submission.

Then, if this be true, that to the degree that 
exchanges benefit nations are prohibited, do peo
ple starve, then would it not seem logical to con
clude that to the degree that they are permitted 
to exchange with all nations and between them
selves, d.t they prosper? „

With this object lesson before us, it might be 
well for the Republicans to carefully analyze their 
theory of making the world richer by tarilf walls 
to keep weslth from entering the country.

HEY! QUIET!'

Yea. No.
74%

.27% 73%

.22% 78%

d
23%

SLAUGHTER OF THE INNOCENTS 
(Peoria Journal-Transcript)

Twa hundred thousand stock breeders, polled by 
the Breeder’s Gazette, their trade publication, 
stand 3 to 1 against government control of any 
kind of farm product and agc'nst slaughter of pigs 
or any other device to curtail production.

In reply to a questionnaire covering four major 
questions of New Deal policy with respect to agri
culture, the 200,000 voted as follows:

Should production be controlled? ............ 26%
Should payments be made for soil con

•. servation ? .........  27%
Should United States make "parity pay

ments” to farmers? ................................22%
Would you give up all farm benefit pay

ments in the interest of a balanced
budget ? ...................................................77%
"The live stock farmers of America stand 3 to 1 

In favor of an independent agriculture” commented 
Samuel R. Guard, editor of Breeder's Gazette. 
"They voted in that ratio against controlled pro
duction. They want a free farming enterprise.

Results of the poll may also be considered im
port from the political standpoint.

In the slaughter of the innocents that marked 
the first efforts of the administration to create a 
pork scarcity to benefit American agriculture, city 
resentment against the inevitable effect on pork 
prices was derided by farmers who believed in 
controlled production on the grounds that the city 
people had been getting all the gravy anyway, and 
It was the turn of the farmers to get some bene
fits. If the stock breeders' poll prove* anyth'ng 
It demonstrates that reaction against the slaugh
ter has now cryslalized even in agricultural circlps 
Into resentment against curtailed production which 
wm  the Inevitable concomitant of the slaughter 
policy.

This change In sentiment will inevitably tie re
flected in the farm vole next November

l

¥

Behind The News
WABHINC1 rON, April 28—Tile 0. L O. seems to be 

heading for the same sort of trouble that has long 
plagued Abe /  T. of L —a  Jurisdictional row..

The racen convention of the International Long
shoremen an> Warehousemen's Union—Harry Bridges’ 

coast outfit—approved a vast organizing

campaign In the wholesaling and distribution field. If 
the membership approves in a pending referendum 
vote, the drive will get going, financed by a 15 per 
cent hike In the union's per capita tax.

Point of it Is that C. I. O. already has a thriving 
union In the field—the United Retail and Wholesale 
Employees Union, with a membership said to be 100,- 
000.

The field Is a big one, covering around 2,000,000 per
sons—warehouse workers, store salesmen, clerks and 
the like. Any labor leader who could organize that 
field solidly would get vast power, with a big degree 
of control over the country's distribution system.

There's likely to be a fuss before Bridges gets the 
green light on this campaign.

Head of the United Retail and Wholesale Qnployees 
Union Is Samuel Wolchok, who Is protesting bitterly. 
WclchoK, just Incidentally, is supported In this by Sid
ney Hillman of the Am&lagamated Clothing Workers, 
who for months has been opposing extension of left- 
wing lnivluence In the C. I. O.

*  *  *

WHITE HOUSE SAYS 
"NO," ON ADMIRAL

Administration opposition apparently has killed the 
move to give the navy a top-ranking admiral who 
would really boss the whole show.

The Vinson reorganization bill comes before the 
House shortly. It would consolidate the navy’s bureaus 
of engineering and of construction and repair—the bu
reaus which spend 40 per cent of the navy's money— 
and probably will mean more efficiency in the design 
and building of ships.

Killed in committee, however, was a proposal to 
make the chief of naval operations a real military head 
of the department by giving him authority over all 
bureau chiefs.

As things are now, the navy has no service boss. 
Chief of naval operations runs the fleet but little more. 
Control over the navy as a wholo Is held only by the 
secretary—which, In practice, means by the White 
House. And the White House doesn't want the system 
changed.

*  ★  ★
JAPANESE RELIEVED 
AT HULL WARNING

Japanese are said here to bo secretly highly re
lieved by Secretary Hull’s warning against parties hav 
ing designs on the Dutch East Indies.

That figures out thus: like the U. S„ Japan gets 
essential commodities like tin and rubber, plus oil, 
from the East Indies. When It began to be rumored 
that the U. S. might take the Islands under its wing 
In case Holland got Into the war, Japan got worried.

Suppose that happened, and then, the U. S. put 
Its long-talked-of embargo on exports to Japan; the 
island empire would be greatly out of luck.

According to one story, Japan's Premier Arlta stated 
Japan's opposition to any change in the Island's own
ership chiefly to draw out the U. S. Next day Hull an
nounced the U. S. opposes any change, too, If  this In» 
terpretatlon is true, he said just what Arlta was hop
ing he’d say,- . * al

Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON
HOLLYWOOD. April 29—T h e 

more I see of this KnuTe Rockne 
picture and Its people, the easier it 
Is to understand the studio’s en
thusiasm for It and the atmosphere 
of reverence that hovers around the 
set.

For one thing, this isn't a foot
ball picture. Rockne may be first 
remembered as a great coach of 
Notre Dame, but he was mostly a 
teacher—not only of chemistry but 
of character. And the story has 
much of the mood of "Mr. Chips.”

For another thing, this probably 
Is the first accurate biography ever 
filmed. Not only are there none of 
the outrageous distortions of es
sential fact and characterization 
which you have found in previous 
Life-of-8o-and-So flickers; there 
is—according to Mrs. Rockne, Notre 
Dame officials, Rockne friends, re
searchers and writers—not a single 
Incident in It tha t didn't actually 
happen.

Only thing that worries the 
Brothers Warner a little Is that 
about 90 per cent of the treasured 
anecdotes about Rockne have been 
omitted. Otherwise the feature would 
have become a series. Hundreds of 
people have offered material and 
dozens have tendered their person
al services to help In preparing the 
story.

★ *  *  A
O’BRIEN TAKES 
PART OF ROCKNE

The appearance of Pat O'Brien 
as Rockne will be downright start
ling to everyone . who remembers 
the often-photographed, broken- 
«osed pan of old Knute. As one who 
has the highest regard for O’Brien's 
abUlty, I still have been a little too 
aware that In recent pictures he 
was playing himself, Just as Spen
cer Tracy does. But in this one, 
O'Brien Is Rockne.

He took off 25 pounds to fit the 
role. The makeup people have filled 
up the chin deft, built out his 
forehead along the eyebrow line, 
and broadened and apparently 
broken his nose.

These effects are attained by 
plastic rubber inlays so perfectly 
joined that they're undetectable 
even by an Interviewer. Watching 
their removal Is a shuddery ex
perience like a major but blood
less operation. When Pat’s small 
son witnessed It, he kicked Perc 
Westmore's shins and yelled, “Stop 
tearing my daddy’s face!"

Thoughful precautions were taken 
to prepare Mrs. Rockne for her first 
glimpse of O’Brien in makeup. The 
actor (wearing his own face» was 
introduced at a dinner party. Later, 
when they were acquainted, he took 
her aside and showed her a lot of 
photos of the step-by-step makeup 
process and a set of comparison stills 
of himself and Rockne. ,

Even then she had quite a shock 
next day when she visited the set 
and saw O’Brien making love to 
Gale Page, who plays the wife In 
the picture. Miss Page, Incidentally, 
lost plenty of pounds to become as 
slim as the girl who married the 
young chemistry teacher.

★  ★  ★
O’BRIEN FEELS 
DEEPLY ABOUT ROLE

O'Brien is full of Rockne lore and 
likes to tell It. The depth of his 
feeling about the role gives an Im
pression of a sort of mystic kinship; 
certainly It is a stronger thing than 
I have ever encountered In Holly
wood.

Also he's the first star I've seen 
who so wholeheartedly welcomed 
suggestions on how to do his act
ing. After a class room scene he 
told and showed me some of the 
ways In which Mrs. Rockne has cor
rected his original Interpretations— 
tricks of speaking, wisecracks, little 
mannerisms and attitudes which 
should mean a  lot to all the people 
Who knew or studied under h 
husband. Equally Important is the 
confidence the actor gains from 
knowing that such details are right

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
You could find grounds for being 

proud of Ed Terrell any old 
day In the year. You could find 

ample reasons for praising his 
athletic ability as a Harvester 

basketball and football star. 
You could point to his good 

grades; you could mention his 
good-humored disposition and 

his friendly, taking ways. You 
could praise his attitude toward 

athletics, school work, his 
coach, teachers and his school 

mates. You could point to his 
dogged perserverance. In fact.

there are a lot of good things 
you could say about Ed any time

£Ü

you wanted to say something 
nice, because Ed Is as good as 

they come but today we want 
to say that Ed Terrell Is a man 

of his word. He's one of the 
boys who way last winter signed 

the pledge to let his hair grow 
for the Coronado Entrade, and 

he's one of those who have 
not cut off a lock, and by the 

time the Entrada rolls around 
Ed will have a head of hair 

that Francisco Vasquez de 
Coronado himself would be proud 

of. Ed’s hair now Is a-curling 
down his neck, and we don't 

care what anyone else says, we 
think that Ed’s long hair looks 

good on him, especially at this 
particular time . . . It's still 

not to late for youths to grow 
long hair for the Entrada and 

Fiesta—some hair can get 
mighty long In a couple of 

months. All interested parties 
please contact this corner.

By RICHARD ARTHUR BOLT, 
M. D., DR. P. H.

Secretary, Maternal and Child 
Health Section of American 

Public Health Association
Distinguish Between Growth And 

Development of Children
Growth and development are often 

mentioned together as having about 
the same meaning. To the scientific 
Investigator there is a real distinc
tion between the two. Growth Im
plies an Increase In size; in weight, 
height and bulk, while development 
conveys the Idea of an unfolding 
process with Increase In complexity 
of the organs or parts of the body. 
In the life of the child, the two 
may occur together, but there are 
periods when rapid development Is 
taking place while growth is re
tarded. On the other hand, growth 
may proceed with very little If any 
development.

★  ★  ★
There are certain essentials for 

growth whatever the heredity. Over 
there we have attained considerable 
control. It becomes our responsibility 
to supply these essentials so that 
every child may measure up as fully 
as possible to his potentialities.

The first essential is nutrition. 
Normal growth cannot take place 
without a supply of nutritious food. 
The food must be adequate in 
quantity and In quality and must 
contain necessary minerals and es-

So They Say
WE want liberty, but we wapt 

also the good things that come 
from effective organization.

PROF. WILLIAM V. OOBURN, 
University of Chicago.

*  *  ★
VOTING is your own business. 

Keep It that way.
—Notice to all WPA employes by 

Commissioner. Harrington.
i  A i  

IT was, above all, our own com
mercial policy which made almost 
Intolerable the burdens under 
which the world labored after the 
World War.
—DR. JAMES T. SHOTWELL, 

Carnegie Endowment for Interna
tional Peace.

*  *  *
I  HONESTLY doubt whether any 

belligerent will deliberately aim to 
kill civilians In an air raid. Bombs 
are expensive, and civilian life Is 
cheap.
—WADE WERNER, American re

porter who covered Finland. 
A A A

LABOR. Inspired by a new dig
nity and pyrpose, can be the foun
dation of a new age of mutual

• ALL ABOUT BABIES

Cranium
Crackers
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• . STAMP NEWS
U. 8. Collects

YOU hear about the following 
colleges and universities. You read 
about them often In the sports 
pages. Do you know where they 
are? Pick out the right town or 
city after each name:

1. Temple University: (a) Pitts
burgh, (b) New York, (c) Phila
delphia, (d) Paducah, Ky.

2. Southern Methodist Univer
sity; (a) Memphis. Tenn.. <b) 
Natchez, Miss., (c) Corpus Christ}, 
Tex., id) Dallas, Tex.

3. C a t h o l i c  University :(a) 
Washington, D. C., (b) Baltimore, 
Md., (c) Arlington, Va., (d) Des 
Moines, la.

4. Creighton University: <a) 
Tulsa, Okla., (b) Omaha. Neb., (o) 
Madison, Wls.. (d) Atlanta, Oa.

5. Knox College: (a) Indianap
olis, Ind., (b) Galesburg, 111., (c) 
Harrisburg, Pa., (d) Springfield, 
111.

Answers on Classified Page

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
A meeting for the organization of 

a second Baptist congregation In the 
city was held by a committee of 
former members of the First Bap
tist church.

Significant in the development of 
Gray county oil fields was an in
crease of 2,149 barrels In dally out
put and the bringing in of 5,639 
barrels of new production.

Five Years Ago Today
Parents of Scouts were advised 

that the court of honor to be held 
In the district courtroom was to be 
the biggest In months.

f^UBA'S new ’..stamp honoring 
Rotary international will bo 

followed by a similar issue com
memorating the Lions Interna«» 
tional convention in Havana in 
July. The design is similar to« 
that of the Rotary stamp. Palm 
trees are pictured at right and 
the Lions insignia at left, agalnstl 
a background formed by the flag, 
of Cuba. The stamp will be is-i 
sued in 2-centavoz value. ,

*  *  *  ]
Australia may honor expedi

tionary force with a special stamp. 
An issue commemorating the 
Queensland Centenary also is un
der consideration.

•  •  •
Iraq has announced the issue of 

two new series of stamps. One 
set will commemorate the inaug
uration of Bagded-Tel-Kutchuk 
railroad service, and the second 
issue will picture Iraq's notable 
buildings. a a w

Proceeds from Switzerland’s set 
of four semi-postals honoring the 
1940 National Fair have been des
ignated for the Red Cross- De
signs for the stamps recall four 
wars of the Swiss.

•  •  •
Yugoslavia has released live 

semi-postals for the postal, tele
phone and telegraph employes of 
Zagreb. V

Pampa’s Young Democratic club 
was reorganized at a rally In the 
county court room when John L. 
McCarty of Dalhart, state presi
dent, spoke.

Six Texans Die In 
Highway Accidents

(By The Aitso.fatcd Pres.)
Traffic accidents claimed the 

lives of six Texans yesterday 'Sun
day).

Two men were shot to death and 
a boy drowned.

Three motorists from Farmers- 
vllle, Tex., were killed when their 
automobile was In collision with a 
bus near Colbert, Okla. The deao 
were James Philip Beaty, 21; his 
wife, Alma Dun-ell Beaty, 19, and 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Beaty, 68.

At San Marcos a railroad-cross
ing crash killed three occupants 
of an automobile. They were Lor- 
enza Fernandez, 21; Antonia Fer
nandez, 14, and Francisco Torrs, 
25.

At Gainesville, an 11-year-old boy 
from Salem. 111., Tommy Manlon, 
drowned when he slipped off a 
dam into a stream.

Jack Main, 39. Fort Worth used- 
car dealer, died yesterday of a 
bullet wound received Saturday 
night. Richard Leon (Buck) Terry, 
24. was held, charged with the slay
ing.

Bill Pierce. 50. Dallas, was killed 
by a shotgun blast after an argu
ment involving another man and a 
woman.

dual and many of them dependent 
upon the environment. With the 
latter we can do much to remedy 
conditions through public health 
and personal hygiene.

NEXT; Why children must 
have a well-balanced diet.

—GEORGE M. HARRISON, presi
dent.
Clerks.
dent. Brotherhood of Railway

The child «rows mentally and 
physically by playing.

sential vitamins. Food has to supply 
energy to the body, provide for 
growth and repair, and keep up 
the normal functions of the body. 
The deficiency diseases such as 
rickets and scurvy may seriously 
upset normal growth.

Even with an adequate food 
supply, growth is largely regulated 
by the Internal secretions of the 
ductless glands such as the pituary, 
the thyroid, parathyroids, pancreas 
and sex glands. Any disturbance in 
the function of these organa Is liable 
to disturb the normal growth pro
cesses. It requires careful study to 
determine In many cases what 
glands are at fault. Some of them 
can be successfully treated by mod 
em medicine.

The child grows mentally and 
physically by play and recreation 
The normal child Is active, alert 
and playful. Alternating with pe
riods of activity the child must 
have sufficient relaxation and sleep. 
During play and rest periods, 
growth demands plenty of fresh air 
and sunshine.

★  *  *
Any of the scute communicable 

diseases are liable To Interfere 
with growth. The chronic diseases 
such as tuberculosis, syphilis, dia
betes, etc., may also seriously af
fect normal growth. Gross defects 
and disabilities which Interfere with 
nutrition and proper functioning of 
the organs may Inhibit growth.

The environment under which the 
child Is compelled to live may have 
s direct and Indirect effect upon 
both physical and mental growth 
and development. Poor housing, un
sanitary conditions, atmospheric 
pollution with smoke and noxious 
gases may have a bad effect upon 
the health and growth of the child.

It Is well known that low eco
nomic standards are closely related 
to poor health, malnutrition and 
disabilities which Interfere with 
growth. Normal growth, therefore, 
depends upon many factors, some I 
of which are Inherent In the- Indlvi-[

Veto Of Wage-Hoar 
Amendments Seen

WASHINGTON, April 29 {IP)—A 
presidential veto of legislation re
vising the wage-hour law was fore
cast in congressional circles today 
if the Barden amendmenta to ex
empt certain farm processing plants 
are Included.

Legislators based their prediction 
on Mr. Roosevelt’s recent letter say
ing that it would be "a great mis
take" to adopt the Barden pro
posals.

The president, who returned yre- 
terday from Warm Springs, Oa.. 
called congressional leaders to the 
White House for a report on the 
general legislative situation.

In top place on tne senate calen
dar was the administration bill to 
confirm a presidential order "freez
ing" American assets of Danish and 
Norwegian citizens and requiring li
censes for transactions in them.

The house devoted a third day to 
scores of wage-hour amendments In 
the face of recurring reports the 
senate probably would pigeonhole 
all proposed revisions.

Rep. Ramspeck (D.-Oa.) contend
ed that the wage-hour controversy 
had settled down to a question of 
whether "congress wants to exempt 
more than a mtllllon workers from 
the requirement that they get at 
least 30 cents an hour.”

President Nay Get 
Thorough Soaking

WASHINGTON, April 29 <AP>— 
If It rains next Jan. 20, the in
coming president—whoever he may 
be—chances a thorough soaking.

The Inaugural committee has de
cided that the historic exercises in
stalling a new chief executive wul 
be held again in the open air. Four 
years ago, President Roosevelt and 
thousands of spectators assembled 
at the east steps of the capital were 
drenched In a  chilling January 
downpour.

You and Your Nation's Affairs
LONDON THINKS THERE’S HOPE FOR US!

By WALTER E. SPABR 
Professor of Economics, New York University

Commenting upon th# significance 
of the rc-electlon of Prealdenl Roose
velt In 193«. Stuart Chiae, In an arti
cle in The Nation, observed that one 

m o r e  do w n  
•wing in busi
ness would fin
ish the e l i t e  
and Its ideol
ogy. 'The old 
Sods are tum
bling. the horse 
a n d  b u g g y  
headed for the 
tomb.  Private 
enterprise h as  
demonstrated 
its inability to 
s u p p o r t  the 
population. . . . 
T he p e o p l e  
have turned to 
a new god—the 

Government—led by Mr. Roosevelt
Since that article was written, w* 

hav* had the “on* more down swing” 
In business, and presumably Mr. 
Chase has now definitely reached th* 
conclusion that private enterprise 1« 
headed for the tomb and that there 
Is nothing left but for the govern
ment to supply the capital to busi
ness and embark upon a system of 
socialism. Af least the recent Chase 
articles in -Horper’s (February and 
March), when read against his 
earlier funereal dirge, would seem 
to Indicate that this Is his conclusion. 
And this Is significant, because his 
thinking apparently reflects faith
fully the thinking of th* New Deal
ersAgainst this defeatist attitude and 
twisted perspective it la Interesting 
to put some observations made by the 
Ixmdon Economist of December S. 
1939.

“The United States." gays the Econ
omist. "Is the only country . .  ./which 
i t  producing leas wealth than a decade 
ago. . . . The disappointment caused 
by the premature demise of th# re
covery movement (up to 1937), to
gether with the difficulty of assign
ing any really satisfying reason for 
it, have Jointly given birth to the 
theory, of which much has beer, 
heard from the American economist, 
n the last twelve -months that the 

United SUtes Is now a 'mature econ
omy’, which can hardly hope to In
crease Its rate of production above 
the 1929 level.

“R Is difficult to take this theory 
seriously—or to know whether It* 
partisans themselves take tt serious
ly. If th# united States, with tt* vut

areas. Its low debt. Its Inexhaustible 
natural resources, its rising popula
tion is e mature economy, wnat 1* 
Great Britain? And yet our 'decadent' 
economy has contrived, during the 
decani when America was standing 
still, to go thead as fast as on th* 
average of the greet Victorian era 
of expansion Ten years ago th* eer 
capita National Id come of the United 
States was one-thtrd larger than th* 
British; today It Is probably no larger 
at all. The peculiar significance of 
this comparison Ilea In the (act that 
the British economy, before Its re
cent spurt, seemed to be as com
pletely becalmed as the American la 
now In the 1920's It was Britain that 
stood still while other nstlons went 
ahead: In the 1930’s America has 
taken th* position we vacated. If 
Britain. Inherently much the morq 
*meture' of the two. has found It pos
sible to regain a high rate of progress 
after a decade In the doldrums, there 
Is no reason whatever to expect any 
different course of events In America.

“Th* evidence for the (maturity' 
theory Is taken from the fact that 
the volume of new capital Invest
ment In America hat now for * 
decade been well below the level 
that the country's Inherent capacity 
to save could finance. It Is un
deniably true that th* canttal Indus
tries have never been well occupied 
since 1929. except for the briefest of 
Intervals In 1937. The American 
economy seems to hav# forgotten, 
for th# moment, how to grow. But 
the probable explanation of this eco
nomic anaemia Is to be found, not tn 
any arrival at ’maturity.* but nittier 
In the existence of Institutional ob
structions to a free flow of capita) 
. . .  All these factors . . h«v* fn.«
duced a psychological impasse, In 
which there Is insufficient capital In
vestment because profits are Inade
quate. and profit* are low because 
Investment ts scanty. Perhaps th* 
severest indictment of the New Deal- 
erg ts that the» have frittered away 
the Federal Government's capacity 
to lead the country out of this im
passe. . . .

"The contemplation of a Europe 
that Is. for th* second time In a 
generation, tearing ItaaU to piece* 
has a l r e a d y  noticeably restored 
Americans’ fatth tn their own politi
cal rvstem. More than possibly tt will 
do the sam* for th*!r confidence In 
th* ability of the American economy 
to reach new peaks of, prosperity— 
and. doubtless, of speculation too— 
which will finally remove the tang of 
Hftih ifjA from tht memory of 192A.*

-
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The man who told Salty Parker, 
when he became manager of the 
Lubbock Hub bets last year, that It 
waa customary to play for 10 runs 
instead of one In the West Texas- 
New Mexico league was laughing up 
his sleeve yesterday when 104 runs 
were scored In three games played. I

Pam pa's Oilers and La mesa were 
idle because of a dust storm. The 
Oilers moved over to Lubbock where 
they play tonight, tomorrow night 
and Wednesday night. They return 
to Borger on Thursday night for a 
single game before coming hotpe 
for eight straight games with La- 
mesa, Lubbock and Clovis.

On Unk of the 104 runs scored 
yesterday there were 21 errors com
mitted.

Borger and Lubbock led the scor
ing parade when Gordon Nell and

MAYOR THOMPSON OPENS 1940 SEASON

1 P M

his Gassers rolled up a 26 to 19 vic
tory. Midland defeated Clovis IS to 
11 in another slugfest. Amarillo 
k |p t on winning by 16 to 16 over 
Big Spring when Fulenwlder hit his 
fifth home run of the season.

None of the teams are anywhere 
near form because of unfavorable 
training weather. Pew pitchers are 
ready to go nine innings and field
ers haven't gotten their eyes on the 
ball. On top of that, wind has 
played havoc with most games.

ABOUT

The American
•I t  •

League Scores
MnillUl HARDWARE
#WjftawVAllliS

Don't Overlook These
V  Big Savings

Gloss Coffee Makers
* / Tested and approved by 
vT Good Housekeeping.
t / * cup slse .....................
v  1 cup size ..................

cup size ....................

V BACON FRYER
White iron, fries bacon flat 

y  without turning. Has a dozen 
extra uses.

V  *125
7 / ™ * ™ .................. - ........
’  Coleman Folding

V  CAMP STOVE
’  .2  burners, wind shield, rust 

▲ /resisting tank. Instant light. 
^ > * M «  g-39
Y  value .........................   3

4 /  LATH HATCHETS
w $2.75 value. First quality steel, 

a  /  fine for household use.
▼ . *«59

a  /  Now ............................  1

91.68 
$2.39 
S3.39

89

a /  GARDEN HOSE •
*▼ High quality, durable 3 ply 
a  /  red rubber. 25 feet.
"  VtM  29

V  value ........................... ...'A
SO feet, 94.95 value ......... $4.29

“  Heovy Enamel

V Buckets and Dish Pans.
Beg.

^  90c, Now ..._____ __ _
92.00 Steel

V KITCHEN STOOL
White enamel, black 

a /  trim, spot welded __

Sisal Clothes Line
50 ft., 3-thread. «or

'  tVas 10c, now     /

790

T

1 /  TACKLE BOXES
"f *1.50 value, green enamel,

large i |1 9

* /* 1 .0 0  value one tray, nlckle
V  lock and latch, «osar
Z / t *  only............................1 7

/ /  MINNOW BUCKET
Y  Heavy galvanised, will n  n
& /  float, was $1-10, now ® 7

______________   59c
,  CASTING BAITS

Paw Paw, reg. 50c value. 
» -many colors j ja c

M  and shapes ..................   V t

4 /  CASTING REEL
v  .43.75 level-wind, anti- |« U

4/ back laah reel, now ......  J

i 75c Hawaaian 
Wlfgler ____

Fishing Season 
Opens May 1
Get yoar fishing license 
and fishing tackle a t  H iU - 
•on’s, the s p o r t s m a n ’s 
headquarters In P a m p a .

H I L L S O N
Hardware Company

304 W. Foster 
Eph. B irrentaff 
Rufe Thompson

REF) SOX OUT A** IN  IS FRAM ES
Philadelphia, A pril 28 (A P ) — Third 

basem an J im  Tabor o f  the  Red 8ox shat* 
j terod a 12-inning deadlock w ith a home run  

today and Bouton edged o u t th e  A thletics 
5 to  4. A n in th -inn ing  ra lly  had b rought 
the  A’* ab reast of the  Sox.

I Bouton A b h o a lP h ila ’p h ia  Alt h o . .
7 2 4 ©IChapman, cf 4 0 2 0F inney, r f  

F ram er, c f 
W illiams, if 
Foxx. 1b 
C ronin, sa 
Doerr, 2b 
Tabor. 81» 
Deaautels, c 
Peacock, e 
G aleh’se, p 
W ilson, p 
xN on’kam p 
N ash, p

6 8 0 0 Mose«, rf
6 2 2 01 McCoy. 2b 
ft 8 16 0! fohnm n. If 
6 0 8 4l3febert. lb  
ß 1 4 7 R ays, c 
6 2 8 SI Rubcling. 3b 
4 2 6 0 I L ilian!, as 
2 1 0 OixJRUea 
4 l 0 4 |B rancato , as 
0 0 0 0 D ean, p 
0 0 0 OlHeiUiBer, p

IxxG ant’bein1 1 0 01* 
fti 17 M  i t i

ft 0 4 0 
4 1 4  4
6 0 2 1 
6 2 18 2 
ft 1 9 0 
6 2 0 4 
8 1 2  4 110 0 
10 0 0 
4 2 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

Totals 61 47 8« I ft Total" 44 10 8ft 17
x batted  fo r Wilaon In 10th. 
lx  B atted for L illa rd  in 9th.
2x Ratted for Hrttsaeff in 12th.

BOSTON .........  800 000 100 0O1- 6
I PH IL A D E L PH IA  001 000 008 0 0 0 -4

E rro r—Tabor. Runs b a tte r  in— Foxx 8. 
! McCoy, Rubcling, Milo*. D ean. Tobar. Two- 
! tmse hit"—Finney 2, WilHauiu, Foxx. H ash, 
j Home run—Tabor. W inn ing  p itcher—Hash, 
i Losing p itcher—H eusser.

T R 0 8 K Y 8  HOMER BEATS TIGERS. 11-9
D etroit. A pril 28 (A P )—H al T rcsky’s 

tw o -ru n  hom er In the  n in th  Inning gave 
the Cleveland Indians an 11 to  0 victory 
over the  D etroit T hiers here today. The 
T igers had tied the  score w ith  a six-run  
rally  in the n in th . R am ey McCtmky of 
D etroit h it tw ice fo r the  circu it. Roy 
w catherly  and J e f f  H eath also holm-red for 
Cleveland.
Clevelanl Ab h o a |D etro it Ab b o a  
B oudr'u . ss  6 3 0 s'MeCTkey, c f  6 2 8 0 
W eath 'ly . cf 6 2 8 o|Fox. rf
C hapm 'n , r f  5 4 6 OlGehr’ger. 2b
“  6 8 8 0 G rcenb 'g , If

6 1 6 OlYork. lb
6 1 3 8 H if^ in s . 3b
6 2 6 OlBartell. as
6 1 1  1 (Croucher. &»
8 0 0 0|r.z*Kresa 
0 0 0 0 T ibbetts, c 
0 0 0 OlRowe.

Trosky, lb  
H eath. If 
K eltner, 3b 
Hemalcy c 
Mack. 2b 
M ilitar, p 
H um ’ries, p 
Zuber, p 
Sm ith, p 0 0 0 0 M cK ain, p 

JBecory 
Corsica, p 
zz A veril] 
Conger, p  
rhom as. p

6 1 1 
4 1 I 
6 8 2 0 
4 0 0 4 
4 0 0 4 8 14 1 
2 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 
6 o ft 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 12 110  0 
0 0 01  
1 0  0  0

Totals 47 17 80 7 T otals 44 12 80 14 
lz  Batted fo r M cKain in  2nd.
2z B atted fo r (iorsica in 7th.
8z Ratted fo r B artell iit 9th.

CLEV ELA N D  ________ 240 000 *01 2—11
D ETRO IT _____ 100 900 116 0—  9

E rro rs—Mack, G reenberg. Runs batted  in 
—W eatherly  3. Bourdeau. T rosky 8, Chap
m an, H eath 2, Hcmaley, McCcskey 6. Kress, 
H iggins. York 2. Tw o-base h its—  Bourdeau 
2. G reenberg 2, A verill. Hemalcy. Home 
runs— W eatherly. McCosky 2. H eath , T ros
ky. W inning p itcher— Sm ith. Losing p itcher 
—Thomas.

BROW NS SLA UG H TER C'HIHOX 
CHICAGO. A pril 29 (A P I—The St. 

Louis Brow ns am assed 17 h its  o ff  Ted 
Lyons, Bill D ietrich a n d  C lin t Brown yes
te rd ay  to  b<at th e  Chicago W hite  Sox. 11 
to  8, In the fina l of a  iw c-gam e series. The 
Brow ns’ a ttack  included W alter Judn ich ’s 
th ird  hom er of the  season and ano ther by 
(farlond Clift.
S t. Louis Ab h o  a |C hicago Ab h o a
S trange , ss 6 8 2 8!K ennedy. 3b 4 0 1 0
Judn ich . c f 4 l 8 OlKnhel, lb  8 1 10 1
M’Quinn, lb  6 8 7 OlKreevch, cfj
R adcliff, r f  6 2 8 0|8oiten*. If
G allaghr. If 4 1 2  0 A ppling, sa

6 1 1  H W flgh t, If
6 2 2 6 M cNair. 2b
6 8 7 O Tresh. o

C lift. 8b 
H effner, 2b 
S w ift, c 
H a rris , p 
Law son, p

3 10 0 
2 0 0 0

Lyons, p 
D ietrich, p 
B row n, p

6 110 
4 1 1 0  
6 2 2 6 
6 110 
6 0 2 2 
4 1 9  1 
110  1 110 0 
1 0  0 0

T otals 44 17 27 10| Total* 38 9 27 10
ST. LOU18 ............................  230 210 201— 11
CHICAGO ............. ........ 010 106 100— 8

E rro rs—Lyons, Bolters. S tran g e  2. Gal
lagher. Tresh, 8 w lft. C lift. Runs batted  in 
—M cQuinn, Judn ich  *8, S trange , H effner 
2, S w ift. C lift, M cN air, Kennedy. Kuhel 
2. K reevrh. W 'right. Two-baae hita—S tran g e  
Z. H effner. Three-baa h its—• A ppling. Home 
runs—Judnich , C lift. W inn ing  p itcher—H ar
ris. Losing p itcher—Lyons,

SENS BEAT
New York Ab h o 
C rosetti, sa 4 0 2 
Rolfe, fth S 0 2 
Selkirk. If 4 1 4  
K oller, r f  4 2 2 
Dickey, c 4 1 8  
Gordon, 2b 4 1 2  

1 H enrich, c f 4 0 3 
D ahlgrn . lb  4 1 8 
S undra, p 2 0 0 
aR osar 1 0  0

YANKS IN  ItT H
al W ashington  Ab h o a 
4 Case, c f 8 1 6  0 
S ir^w is. r f  4 0 3 0 
0  W alker. If 6 2 2 1
0 Donar*. 1b 8 0 9 0
IITravi*. 8b 4 0 2 1
1 Bloodwh. 2b 4 0 3 1
©I Pofahl, as 4 1 0  4
01 F erre ll, c 4 2 6 1
2!Leonarl, p  8 0 0 2 
0 |

TOTAL .. .......793 812 822 2427
Funk ......... 209 180 558
Lyons ....... .169 183 184 536
Chewning .. .......160 209 181 550
Hardee ....... .......156 203 192 551
Utt ............ 184 181 574

T otals 36 6b28 111 ToU ls 84 6 80 10 
a  B atted for Sundra in 8th. 
b  One out when w inn ing  ru n  scored.

NEW' YORK ......... ............  010 000 001 0—2
W ASHINGTON ___  000 011 000 I—I

E rro rs—Gordon 2. Run* batted  In— 
D ahlgren. F errell. W alker. Tw o-base h its 
—Selkirk. Pofahl. Throc-baae h ita—Keller. 
Losing p itcher—M urphy.

FATHER! Have you a \

*  i
§ 1
J  F

picture of your 
child? . .  .

Have His Picture 
Taken During 

NATIONAL

You will always enjoy a good 
picture of your child as he or 
she Is today .  Don’t delay, 
FLETCHER’S PHOTOS WILL  
ALWAYS BE A KEEPSAKE.

FLETCHEBS
STUDIO

U7 W. Fmter '  Pho i 133

Pour Pampa bowling teams rolled 
exhibition games yesterday, two at 
home and two away from home. 
The Pampans won eight games and 
lost seven.

E & M Cafe took three straight 
from Loute-Coults of Amarillo 
while Pegs Cab lost two out of 
three from Mac’s alleys of Borger 
In games here. E Sc M toppled 2808 
pins.

In Borger the Behrman’s women’s 
team of Pampa took three straight 
from the Borger K. C. women. 
Mrs. M. Murphy toppled a total of 
576 pins to lead the Pampa women.

A team representing Berry al
leys lost fh;e out of six in two 
games to Perndale Motor in Borger. 

E A M Cafe
Lawson ...............181 210 156 547
Taylor .................182 159 210 551
Hegwcr ................ 196 194 207 597
Ives ..................... 206 180 180 566
Fritchle j ..............166 190 191 547

TOTAL .......931  933 814 2808
Lonies-CoHs

Blanks .................185 202 159 546
Rude ....................171 168 173 572
Pastor ................ 159 189 179 527
Vogel .................. 199 168 175 542
Pearson ...............178 178 201 557

TOTAL ...........892 905 887 2684

Peg’s Cab
Nesselroad ..........128 165 222 515
Mosley ............. ..149 126 154 429
Robinson .............144 171 169 484
Ives ....................182 169 200 551
W hittle..................164 159 190 513

TOTAL ...........767 790 935 2492
Mac’s Alleys I Borger)

Wiley .................. 162 165 160 487
Curtis .................. 105 180 147 432
Morrow ...............168 161 196 525
Punk .................. 164 141 163 468

w m

m

Jackrabbits Being Caught 
For Hound Races Sunday

Play ball, yelled the umpire 
and Mayor Fred Thompson of 
Pampa. above, pitched the first 
ball officially opening the 1940 
baseball season here last Tues
day. The mayor showed great 
form In the opening pitch, 
sending a nice curve ball across 
the plate to Mayor L. M. Davis 
of Borger. The umpire yelled 
strike one as the batter didn’t 
have a chance. No, Mayor 
Thompson s foot Isn’t  chained

— Photo by F letcher* , Studio

to the mound. The black ball in 
front of the mayor U a bowling 
ball. Knowing that Mayor 
Thompson Is one of the best 
bowlers in Pampa. he was pre
sented with a bowling ball in
stead of a baseball but the 
mayor said he could throw both 
and that he preferred a base
ball for the occasion. The Oilers 
went on to win the game 4 to 3 
as Catcher Lloyd Summers hit 
three home runs.

Stimpson .174 161 171 506

TOTAL ...........773 808 837 2418

Behrman’s Shop (Tampa)
McWright ............156 132 132 420
Camp .................152 172 133 457
Mohon .................140 155 156 451
Howell .................138 177 135 450
Murphy ...............200 194 182 576

TOTAL ...........786 830 738 2354
K. C. Ladies (Barger)

McNulty, L .........128 166 136 430
Bunton ................ 113 159 157 449
McNulty, C. W. . . I l l  159 128 397
Pepper .................123 141 115 379
Poland .................134 173 151 458

TOTAL ........... 609 798 666 2073

Berry’s Alleys (Pampa)
Baxter ................ 190 127 171 488
Cook ....................158 160 191 509
Weeks .................170 156 162 488
Murphy ...............199 185 170 554
Behrmans ......158  151 131 440

TOTAL ........... 875 779 825 2479
Ferndale Motor Co.

Funk ..................173 191 161 525
Lyon’s .................171 169 191 531
Chewning ........... 192 198 180 570
Hardee .................180 171 199 550
Utt ......................140 171 175 486

TOTAL ........... 856 900 906 2662

Second Game
Baxter .................181 147 143 471
Cullum .................125 168 135 428
Weeks .................184 194 189 567
Murphy ............. 166 145 204 515
Behrmans ..........137 158 151 446

TOTAL ...........863 988 918 2769

Ellis cafe won two out of three 
games from Clarks Drug In the 
LeFors Duck Pin league Friday 
night.

Ellis Cafe
Ellis . . . . ..........  88 69 100 277
Barfield .......... 178 176 147 510
Jaggars .. .......... 128 181 109 418
Campbell ............ 117 86 134 337
Williams 134 226 506

TOTAL .......... 657 060 716 2018
Clarks Unir

Johnson 124 124 472
Wolfe ... 111 158 409
Hughs 120 153 409
Jordcn .. 109 130 400
Stracncr 108 128 332

—A;« ---»- ... —

Harvester Teams •
To Hold 'Secret' 
Football Practice

“Secret" practices will be held by 
the two Pampa Harvester football 
teams scheduled to meet In an In
tra-squad game at Harvester field 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:45 o’clock.

By the secret practices Is meant 
that one team will work out on the 
practice field and the other on the 
playing field. Coach Odus Mitchell 
will have charge of the Green squad 
and Coach J. C. Prejean of the Gold 
squad.

It won’t be a scrimmage between 
a first and second team but be
tween two selected teams with sev
eral first stringers on each side.

Later in the week, on Friday or 
Saturday night, the Harvesters will 
test the strength of the ex-Har- 
vesters still In school.

Coaches haven’t  yet selected a 
first string eleven but they probably 
will make a final selection after 
the game with the exes.

Umpire Pulls Knife 
On Sanione Players

DALLAS. April 29 (./PI—The Texas 
league, says Secretary Milton Price, 
doesn’t encourage Its umpires to 

pull knives on players, but It doesn’t 
propose to allow the umpires to be 
run out of the park either."

Therefore, Price said last night 
no action would be taken against 
Umpire Bill Wilson who admitted 
he drew a knife on a group of San 
Antonio players at fo rt Worth 
Thursday night.

The Incident drew the attention 
of league officials when President 
Guy Alrey of the San Antonio club 
said he would report Wilson’s act as 
the “most disgraceful thing I ’ve 
seen in baseball."

Wilson. Interviewed at Oklahoma 
City next night, termed the act 
the greatest boner ever pulled" 

and offered apologies.
Investigating, Price said league 

officials found that several players 
had rurhed to the plate after Wil
son called a runner safe, thus giv
ing Fort Worth a 10th inning 2-1 
victory.

W ilson stepped back and  w hipped 
o u t h is  knife  b u t m ade n o  a t te m p t

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIF.TZ

NEW YORK, April 29 yp>—Since 
winning the masters’ tournament. 
Jimmy Demaret is signing some of 
his letters merely “the master". . . . 
Indianapolis, shy of right-hand 
hitters. Is trying to get Vince Dt 
Magglo from the Reds. . . . Looks 
like Louis vs. Oodoy for Detroit In 
June—Col. D. Walker Wear, one of 
the N. Y. boxing commissioners. Is 
black balling the fight Here because 
the last two Louis engagements 
"were unsatisfactory."

Only two out-of-the state fellers 
will have starting jobs on the six 
Texas schools in the Southwest 
conference next fall—Jimmy De
maret and Ben Hogan have put new 
life in the exhibition trade—each 
got *500, plus expenses for their ex 
hibitions with Byron Nelson and 
Dick Metz In Oklahoma City over the 
week-end.

So far the Yanks nave played the 
A’s four games and won half of 
them. . . . Last year they beat the 
Macks 18 out of 22 games. . . . Does 
that indicate which way the wind 
is blowing?

Casey Stengel finally has given 
up and will shake up the Bees. . . . 
Since sticking 15 heats with Louis, 
Arturo Oodoy has picked up more 
than *15,000 referring and making 
personal appearances. . . . Zeke 
Bonura’s N. Y. pals hated to see 
him leave, but all are glad he is 
back In the big league.

Today's Guest Star
Qeorge Moses. Bismarck, (N. D.) 

Tribune: “Add names Is names: 
Two candidates for the track team 
at Fort Yates, N. D.. are William 
Flying Horse and William Sleeps."

Derby Top
Looks like Dit 
May be It.

to attack an;’ or the players, the 
officials were informed.

Price then conferred with league 
president J. Alvin Gardner whom 
he quoted as saying the San An
tonio players “should have been In 
the showers Instead of charging 
Wilson”

'Both the 8an Antonio club and 
Wilson errerd," said Price, “but the 
players made the first mistake. The 
league Is not dtsposed to do any 
firing.”

The dog races to be held next 
Sunday afternoon at the grand
stand in Recreation park aroused 
immediate interest, but everybody 
wants to know what the grey
hound owners, sponsors of the 
races, are going to use for rabbits.
Well, they're going to use jack 

rabbits. Live rabbits: not the kind 
of a rummy rabbit they have at 
dog tracks. The jack rabbits are be
ing caught by a group of Pampa 
men. They catch the rabbits at 
night, chasing them in cars and 
using spotlights which they flash 
on the rabbits. Then somebody 
sneaks up and throws a net .over 
the rabbit.

It'd be quite an expensive proposi
tion If the hound owners had to 
buy their rabbits. For Instance 
they’d have to pay over a dollar 
apiece If they bought them In Kan
sas. .and around *1 each if they 
bought them a t Woodward where 
the sport of coursing Is popular.

In this form of racing, greyhounds 
chase live jack rabbits from one 
end of an enclosure to the other. 
The enclosure is a fence made of 
burlap, four feet high and enclosing 
a space 900 feet long and more than 
a hundred yards wide. The hounds 
race In pairs; the rabbit Is given 
a start of 80 yards. If he's fart 
enough he can escape a t the end 
opposite from the starting point. At 
the end there are places in the 
fence where the rabbit can get 
through but the hound can't. The 
“escape” at the Pampa coursing en
closure will be the rodeo corrals.

More than 75 hounds will be on 
hand Sunday afternoon for the 
races, although not all of that num
ber will compete.

Texas Women's Golf 
Tonrnament Opens

By FELIX R. McK NIGHT
DALLAS. April 29. (AP).—Quail 

fylng day dawned clear, but the 
going was extremely heavy as na 
tlonal champion Betty Jameson led 
the field Into the opening day of 
the Texas women’s golf champion
ship.

Rain sodden Brook Hollow was 
more treacherous than ever. 12 
hours of steady rain that washed 
the course yesterday muddying 
fairways and stretching the long 
course by three or four shots.

Sunshine blazed today and the 
forecast called for clear weather.

Through a steady downpour Miss 
Jameson, seeking her fifth straight 
state crown, plowed yesterday to 
make an amazing collection of 
shots which enabled her to team 
with Charles Dexter of Dallas, vet
eran amateur, in posting a  com
posite 73, only two over the hard 
38-35—71 par, for low gross in the 
mixed foursome event.

The comely national champion 
who had complained Just before 
teeing off that her game was 
erratic, ignored the elements and 
suddenly found herself on all shots,

Miss Jameson's fine showing in 
the mud. while others were flound 
ering. made her the favorite In the 
medal round today and caused the 
odds-makers to hastily switch on 
the eve of the tournament.

Many thought. Mrs. Dan Chand
ler of Dallas, playing her home 
course and known as one of the 

•nation’s better medal players, would 
give Betty her closest fight for a 
state crown she relinquished to 
Betty back In 1936.

Kenincky Derby To 
Be Han Saiarday

LOUISVILLE, KY.. April 29 WV- 
In face of storm signals flashed by 
Blmelech, the likely starting field 
In next Saturday's 66th running of 
the Kentucky Derby continued today 
dropping like a borometer Just be
fore a hurricane.

Announcement In New York that 
Mrs. Payne Whitney's Red Dock, 
which finished second to Dlt Satur 
day In the Wood memorial at Jama- 
cla, would not compete because of 
an Injured heel, eliminated one of 
the few Derby eligible« Hardboots 
figured a probable starter.

Devil's Crag, third in the Wood, 
also was declared out.

Hlrsch explained he thought run
ning Dlt in three big races in as 
many weeks would be too hard on 
the gelding. He Is entered in  the 
Lreakncss next week.

Tennis Champions Favored 
To Repeal In Stale Finals

AUSTIN, April 29 (/Ph-Two of 
last year’s tennis champions re
turn to the state In  terse  holastic 
league meet this week-end, both 
favored to repeat.

Ethel Norton of Thomas Jeffer
son (San Antonio) was last sea-

Baseball
Standings

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO LEAGUE 
R f suits Sunday
AMARILLO ------------ 270 020 202—1« I I  ft
BIG SPR IN G  . . .  120 110 720— lft 19 ft

Dorman. Lynn, C rider and Broeher, R at
liff  ; P elligrin i, Ram sdell and  M uratore.

CLOVIS . . . ____   080 201 101— 11 10 2
MIDLAND ..........   440 201 48a—lft *2 4

E llio tt and S chm id t; M itchell and  Brendt.

BORGER ...........  10ft (10) 00 ft41— 2ft 24 4
LUBBOCK . . . . . .  224 701 008— 19 18 4

Parka, H a rt and P u to ca r; F innocchiaro, 
Stack, S tine and Reynold*.

Pam pa a t La mesa— F P —bad w eather. 
S tandings Monday 
CLUB
A m a rillo ________ 5
I«amesa .. .  ——   —  ~
Borger ______________
Midland ...................................
Big S p r in g _________________ |
PAM PA ................................... 2
L u b b o c k '_______•__ ____. . .
Clovis ____ _____     1
Schedule Monday N ight.

A m arillo a t Midland.
Pam pa a t Lubbock.
Clovis a t  Big S pring.
Borger a t La mesa.

w .
6

L.
1

Pet.
.88ft
.800

4 2 .M7
1 ft .80©
I  ■ 1 .W©
2 8 .400
1 ft .1«7
1 ft .187

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Brooklyn 5. New Ydrk 8. 
Philadelphia 2, Boston 2. 
C incinnati 8. P ittsburgh  2. 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 7.

S tandings Today
CLUB— W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn _____ r _ _ ____ H 0 1.09©
Cincinnati ......... t> 2 .714
Chicago ____ ______ 6 6 .60©
P ittsb u rrh  ................. _ _ 4 4 .60©
New York _____ ____ 4 4 .60©
St. Louis _____  _____ •n 4 .838
Philadelphia --------------- - - -  2 b .286
Boston ______ l ft .143
Schedule Today

Chicago a t St. I«ouis. 
P ittsburgh  a t C incinnati. 
(Only gam es scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Resulta Yesterday

New York 2. W ashington 8. 
Boston 5. Philadelphia 4.
f t  Loui« 11. Chicago B.___ _
Cleveland 11. D etroit 9.

Standings Today
CLUB—
Cleveland _____________ ___
Boston . ..........

W.
1
6

I -
2
8

Pet
.778
.667

Washington -•___ 6 4 .668
Detroit 5 4 .56«
St. ____ 4 6 .444
Philadelphia .................. .......... 4 6 .40«

Chicago ______________
Schedule Today

2 7 .222

Bostcn a t Philadelphia. 
New York a t W ashington, 
Cleveland a t  D etroit. 
(Only game" scheduled).

W. U Pet.10 6 .4678 6 .•718 1 .888ft ft .60©8 1 .60*»7 7 .5008 9 .887ft 9 .887

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Remilts Sunday
All gam es rained out. Doubleheaders Mon
day night.
CLUB—
San A n to n io _____________
Houston ______ _____ _____
Oklahoma C i t y ___________
D allas .....................................
F ort W o r t h _____________
T u b a  -------------------------------
Beaumont ______ _______
S h re v e p o r t_______________
Schedule Monday.

Shreveport a t O klahom a City.
San A ntonio a t  Tulsa.
H ouston a t  Dallas.
Beaumont a t  F o rt W orth.

Fort Worth Wins Cup
DALLAS. April 29 50 — Fort 

Worth's 7,458 attendance at the op
ening day game of the Texas league 
season won the Presidents cup, 
league secretary Milton Price an
nounced yesterday.

son’s girls singles titllst. She is back 
with regional honors won over a 
fast field at 8an Marcos.

The other 1939 winner la Robert 
Lovelace of Corpus Christi, a mem
ber of the championship boys 
doubles team. He has a new partner 
this time, pairing with Prank 
Whaley.

Last year Lovelace and Ben Weil 
swept to the title.

Lovelace and Well later went to 
the national Interacholastic league 
doubles finals.

Tills year's regional winners who 
play In the state meet are:

Region 1—Boys singles, Hugh 
Stennis, Pampa; girls singles, Mary 
Kate Bird, post; boys doubled, Bill 
Imke and Winton Jett, Follett; 
girls doubles. Emma Janes White 
and Norma Jean Pranklin, Pan
handle.

Region 2—Boys singles, Dennis 
Humphrey. Mason; girls singles. 
Billie McCracken, Sweetwater; boys 
double. Garrett Welch and John 
Whltacre. Slephenvllle; girts doub
les, Marian and Ruth Dyer, Baird.

Region 3—Boys singles. Boy 
Bettis. Highland Park (Dallas); 
girls singles, Mary Jane Bulllngtou, 
Paschal (Port Worth); boys doub
les, Tom Broad and Billy Marshall, 
Highland Park: girls doubles. Violet 
Smith and Hattie Sue Carter, 
Masonic Home (Port Worth).

Region 4—Boys singles, Wayne 
Shaw, Athens; girls singles. Q. 
Coleman, Lanevllle; boys doubles, 
McGuyer and Dawson, Paris; girls 
doubles, Evans and LeRue. Athena.

Region 5—Boys singles, Dick El
liott. Trinity; girls singles. Pauline 
Ward. South Park (Beaumont); 
boys doubles. Billy Tobola and Ted 
Norpoth, John Reagan (Houston); 
girls doubles. Julia Maxwell and 
Thelma Noack. Rockdale.

Region 6—Boys singles. John 
Hickman. Jefferson (San Antonio); 
girls singles. Ethel Norton, Jeffer
son (San Antonio); boys doubles, 
Billy Hamilton and Jack Utlrich, 
Jefferson (San Antonio); girls 
doubles. Dortha Delaney and Ilia 
Jane Melsenhelder, Edge wood. •

Region 7—Boys singles. Wlade 
Spilman, Mission; girls iringkn, 
Katherine Jean, Donna; b oy s  
doubles, Robert Lovelace and Prank 
Whaley, Corpus Christi; girls 
doubles. E. Weliman and C. B. Lu
cas. Cuero.

Region 8—Boys singles. Walter 
Driver. Austin El Paso); girls sing
les. Lela White (Fabens); men’s 
doubles. Buddy Shaffer and Hal 
Woodul. Austin El Paso). The Port 
Davis team won the girl’s doubles.

A

Men and Women 
Enjoy Bowling

BERRY'S ALLEYS
US N. Frost Jee Berry, Prop.

Case Historv Na| 13647

The Cose of the 
Squeak That 
Couldn't be 
Found . .  .

Until It Was Given W arner's Famous Gulflax

TOTAL .........^658 672 692 1922

Ump Glad He Was 
Not Censured For 
Pulling A Knife

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 29 UPh- 
Bill Wilson, Texas league umpire, was 
“tickled to death" today because Al
vin Oardner, league president, has 
decided not to censure him for pull
ing a knife during a diamond dispute 
at Port Worth last Thursday.

“I’ve thrown that knife away," he 
said. “When my fingernails get too 
long I’ll chew them off."

“I’m going to try to overcome that 
mistake by hustling like everything, 
x x x I was off to a good start this 
year when I lost my head. I’ve apolo
gized to all concerned and I hope It 
will soon be forgotten.”

Shop The Want-Ads and Save

Dodgers Beat Giants And 
Win 8th Straight Game

Rock-A-Car Lubrication
I Road Actionized Lubrication . . . This action works 

greases m thoroughly with real road action. Mak 
GULFLEX better.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

Your Car Summerized!

Wm. T. F rasar 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
1U W. *  Ingsmlll Phene
F. H. A. And U U  Inauralo . L 

Automobile Compensation, E lio
LteMUDr laseteeee

By Jt’DSON BAILEY 
A ssociated P ress Sport«  W riter

A baseball whirlwind that was 
stirred up In Brooklyn and has 
swept ruthlessly through the east 
will strike toward the western clubs 
of the National league today.

The Dodgers have won eight 
straight games. That ought to be 
enough warning to make the west
ern clubs get their storm cellars 
ready, but the truth is Brooklyn has 
never been a good road team.

The Dodgers may be pennant 
prospects and they are if they can 
win or even break even against the 
western clubs. They have no opposi
tion in the cast.

They subdued the New York 
Oiants 5-3 yesterday with a two- 
run homer by Dolph Cammilll In 
the ninth Inning turning the trick.

Young Oene Thompson chucked a 
five-hitter at the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Ernie Lombardi hit a homer 
and three singles for a perfect day 
at bat as the Cincinnati Reds tri
umphed 8-3.

The St. Louis Cardinals tripped 
the Chicago Cubs 7-5. Joe Medwlck 
hit a home run and two doubles. 
John Mize and Don Gutterldge hit 
homers and Don Padgett got two 
doubles.

The Boston Bees broke Into the

win column with a 3-2 squeeze past 
the Phillies on a smart seven-hit 
pitching performance by Lefty Joe 
Sullivan.

The pace-making Cleveland Indi
ans of the American league with
stood a challenge by the Detroit 
Tigers and won 11-9 In the tenth 
Inning on Hal Trotsky’s two-run 
circuit clout.

The Boston Red Sox were forced 
12 Innings to nose out the Phila
delphia Athletics 5-4 after taking a 
three-run lead in the first frame. A 
home run by Jim Tabor was the 
eventual payoff.

The Washington Senators handed

the New York Yankees their third 
straight defeat 3-2 when Gee 
Walker singled George Case home 
In the tenth.

The 8t. Louis Browns piled up 17 
hits, Including a three-run homer 
by Walt Judnich. In beating the 
Chicago White Sox 11-g.

STOP! LOOK! READ!
W hite Gas ....................... 14c
Bronze Leaded .............. 16c
Ethyl Gas ...................... 18c

LONG'S STATION
781 W. Foster

A L W A Y S  
THE BEST 
T R A D E - I N  

DEAL

Extra Trade-In Allowance
No one con equal our liberal trade-in 
advantages. We have hundreds of 
used tire consumers, satisfied cus
tomers. Come in, we hove o General 
tire that will fit your purse.

Tka Change-Over Is

To GENERALS

For a perfect combination of

S A F E T Y
S E R V I C E  A N D

E C O N O M Y -
HIDE THE BUS

FOR INFORMATION CALL 071

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

Get the Long Mileage . . .  Quicker Stops 
. . .  Blowout Protection of

SQUEEGE 
W RINKLE GENERALS
"Hove Your Cor WARNER-IZED Today"

WARNER TIRE CO.
300 W. KINGSMILL
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• M O N D A Y ,  A P R  I t  29, 1940
t  <Y V f v y ir  i

C la s s i f ie d  A d v . 
R a te s - 1  n f  o rm a t  i o n

a h  m i  « A  v *  »*»*«4# «M b »»*i n  MMPM« M r tto (bom with tto
« !*• ondon tm ndlnc th a t  t h .  »M ount 

I bo paid n t o v lie o t eop—al. nea. 
I f  paid  a t  o ffice w ith in  six  d a n  a f te r  
l a *  ta —rtio c  m t k  n t a  w ill ba allow 
ed- " ‘
^ LO CA L CLA SSIFIED  RATES

_____ „ » j y  * r g -
M  »do fu r  “flftontlon W » l d "  »nd
3  and  ro u n d "  a rc  caab with ord«r 
r w ia  n o t b» aaoapud  o w  th*  t . 1*

Phone Your C C P
W ont Ad To DOC

O w  eooitooon n d -tnk -r w ill r ro r tr r  
ro u r  W an t-ad . h rlp in c  TO» w ord I t

S fa to*  ot  o u r  w w  m o «  ha c l r a a  
la  Urna to r  ao rrae tioa  b a to n  aaoond 
i n w IVi*

Ada w ill  ba n a a ta a d  until 1 0 :0« a  » .  
f a r  Inaartion aam a t o .  B andar a fa  7m ba raaatrad naOl liOO p. fa

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
l-A  Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil

service on waainK. lubrication, 
m echanic on duty a t  a ll hour». 

Jia n t  and  oil. S tore** by day. week, 
tth . W r. cker Service. Schneider Hotel 
r. P hone IBM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

%—Spec iol Notices
LBS3 P lym outh  coupe, runs good, look« 
good an d  is ju s t as Rood as it appears. T. 

i A lign. L p t N. M ontgomery W ard. ____
. L aundry . Open fo r buaine»» in fin- 

1 w ork and helpy-self. P lenty of hot 
, BIB S. Barnes. Phone 178._________

SPECIALS- All th is week, w hite gas. 10c 
0 gaL bron*e. 12c. bronze lead«*«]. 14c. 
" * * lBc. W ash and grease, both 99<\ 5 

in  can  $1.95. L ong’s S tation , Ama- 
W h f a t  W ill» . _________________

.') B oat ow ners! 1 KAS9-10 
i. I  R75-10 h. p. Johnson. 1 
w ith electric s ta r te r . McCon- 

Com pany. 112 N. W ard St. 
.ulppod to  clean ' o.ut ce»a pools 
jika. Call o r  see ns for prices. 
in>  Co.; Phone HO.

. prices on la—k fro lta . maata. 
.  Goodrich t i r—. *nny term«. Lana’» 
aa d  S ta tion . A P a ln u . Pbona BMC

N O T I C E
W a
We hove moved to our new lo- 
cation one door north of Six's 
Pig Stand on South Cuyler. We 
hove o fu ll line of pipe and 
fittings W e are also buying 
scrop iron ond metal.

PAMPA
( Iron And Melai Co.
128 S. C U Y L E R  PH. 413

IM«-’Trouai-Transportât ion
’ flpB T ñvátle . A r la n — , Ifon.luy ol 
. Room fo r th ree  passengers. Phon«

and Found
P o in te r B^rd Dog, dollar ^m arked 

Inqu iry  W est F rancis . M agnolia

v __ „ ‘ fo r  Chevrolet, ow ner may have
Vg.akBlng a t  New» office and paying

EMPLOYMENT
Emp

gr
BUSINESS SERVICE

15— General Service
f ehot w,

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
1M5 C hevrolet coach, e x tra  clean , good 
m echanical condition, good -rubber, $50.00 
dow n and  paym ents of only $14.07 each 
wiH g e t th is one. T. E. A lien. L o t N . M ont-
gomeey W ard._____________________________
GOOXf’ repossessed Bicycle, 18-inch fram e. 
New. ftn d e rs, new tire», $16.00. F . E. H off
m an Service S tation , *28 W est Poster,

o& k V j J io exhaust fan , like ni\v ,"bargaA  
for. $%0i>. Sfcfl it a t  Beet C u rry s . U * 
South Cyyler. phone 888.

30— Household Goods
ELECTRO LU X . 6-ft. gas range. Loth in ex
cellent condition, priced rt-aaonably. 454 N. 
fttgrkw eith b r .
JU S T  Received ca r load o f M agic Chef 
ranges. No excess h e a t in k itchen during  
sum m er m onths. See them a t  Thom psaa 
“Tardware.

¡LECTROLUX. 7 cu lle  I t . '  1937 m ix t I. 
O perating nowr, in good condition , call 
Lewis Curry, Phone S88.

toy ment— Provisional
Sc a n  tot a t i o n r ~  to  determ ine 

fo f C aliforn ia A ircraft Factory 
A pplicants m ust be 18 to  45 yrs. 

A m erican c it ice ns in good health . 
_ education. TranH|K>rtati*>n ami cx- 
dn rin g  necessary tra in in g  period may 

t 1 $# to  ffOO before ea rn ings  begin, 
a  R ttinhar.lt. Schneider Hotel today. T ihm- 

ay  a n a  W<*dneday.

6 —  Femole Help Wonted
W Â N T * r â r  onee, experienced w aitress 18 
to  SI years old. Apply in person. Belvedere
B bL ______________________________________

7—  Mole,Female Help Wonted
E m T  fo r  housework and ca re  of children. 
M ust s tay  n igh t, 712 N. Frost.

?— Agents
oLn R eliable com pany w ants two m<n 
With ca rs . Good money to the righ t men. 
I f  in teres ted  w rite  in care I’ampu News

■ _____________________

I t — Situation Wonted
L a 6 y w a n ts  fcwièew ork or practical nurs- 

', reference, w rite  l.eFor». Tex.. H«ix 712. 
I t  y ea rs  o f age w ants work of any 
In<|tiire a t  News Office.

MAYTAG. looks like new, w ith alm ost new 
gasoline m otor, only $19.50. W ard m achine 
used 8 m onths fo r $85.00, cc*t $69.50. A n
o ther W ard for $14.50. Federal W asher $8.50. 
E lectric m angle, f its  on M aytag and o ther 
m ake» $9.75. Irw in ’s, 605-699- W est Foster,
B f c y J M . _______________________
FOR S A L E :—New M uytug gasoline mo,Lor. 
regulaj price $55.95. will sacrifice  for 
125.60. Ray*a 2nd H and Shore, 811 S, Cuylpr. 
THRIVE new ’89 model F rig idaire»  .5-6-8 
foot sire. B arga in  price». B ert C urry , $88. 
112 8 . Cuyler.

FIN A N C IA L
61— Money to. Loan

You Con Get Rid Of 
‘ Money Worries!

Quick service—No red tape — We 
have confidence in you and we 
keep your confidence. Application 
by phone. •
PAM PA FIN AN CE COMPANY
Over State Theatre Phone 450

-  AUTOMOBILES

62— Automobiles for Sate
19*7 FORD Deluxe touring- coach, goqd 
m echanical condition, and good rubber. 
O nly $985.00. T . E. Allen, lot N. Mont- 
gomery W ard.________________________
BARGAINS— '96 Dodge pick-up. $185.06; 
’84 P lym outh  coach, $86.00; ’32 Ford
Coupe« $95.00. AD w ith ’40 tag». C. C. 
M atheny. 928 W. Foster. Phone 1081.

34— Good Things to Eat
W H O LE sweet milk 30c gal., p len ty  w hip
ping  cream  50c q t., good bu tterm ilk  25c gal. 
M cKenkic’s S an ita ry  D airy. I’hone 73.
SW EET Milk. 25c gal.. B utter, s e tt in g  eggs, 
Mm. F. J . Hudgel, w hite stucco house on 
LeFors road.

35— Plonts and Seeds
PLA N TS Tom atoes. Cabbage, E gg-plants. 
Snapdragons, Verbeneaa. P etun ias , and 
m any o ther p lan ts , call a t K n igh t F loral 
Co., 321 East Brown. Phone 1149.

LIVESTO CK
39— Livestock-Feed
FOR S A L E :—2 Jersey  milch cow», 1 fresh 
and one heavy sp ringer, 1s t  house w est of 
C. S . B a rre tt on Clarendon highw ay.
LISTIN G S fo r next W ednesday’« sale in 
clude several good milk cow», p lenty  òf 
stock ca ttle  and  hogs. R ecreation  P ark , 
H arvester Feed C o , _____________________•
FOR SALE:-; O ne nico young Jcrftey row , 
now m inting. Inquire Woodall CJrocery, 8 
mil**« w est of LeFors.

40— Boby Chicks______________
BABY Chicks and s ta rted  chicks XJ., S. 
approved and  blood tested , satisfaction* 
guaranteed . W heeler Co. H atchery , Sham-
rock, Texas. • ’ *■ __
10,000 s t a r t ’d and  day-old ohicks, lO jpopU- 
la r breeds to  select from , C«dl and  s te  our 
chicks, 100% blood tested breeding stock. 
Cole's H stchery , 828 Mf, fo o te r ,.  PjtjQA« 
1161.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T :—F ro n t bedrcom, adjo in ing
bath , for men, 819 N. W a rre n .______ '
A iT R A C T IV i:. newly decorated, S ou theia  
exposure, ltolrw im , 1021 C hristine, PhOpe-8. 
ffEDKOOM7 very  close irT P riv a te  en- 
trance . 402 N. Ballard, Phone 361-J o r 
664.

43— Room and Board
VIRGINIA H otel serv ing  m eals, packing 
lunches, have m eal tickets, reasonable 
rate», 500 N. F rost. «

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses tor Rent

A TTRA CTIV E 2-rm. unfurn ished  modern 
house with kitchenette, bills paid, couple,
$22.6(1. Phong 166.________________ _
2 ROOM modern furnished house, bills 
paid, innersp ring  m attress. In q u ire  596 S. 
Somerville. ‘
NICE, clean 2-room furnished house. M ay
tag  w asher, reasonable ren t, Lewis Cot
tages, 411 South Russell.

47— Apartments
FOR H U 4T : -M o d .ru  tw o room a p a rt-  
m en t. close in. bills  p a id, 629 N. Russell. 
TW O Room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t, newly 
decorated, bill« paid. M aytag, re a r  221 N. 
Sum ner. Phone 1513W.
» ROOM m odem  furnished ap a rtm en t, re
frig e ra to r, close in. bills paid , M urphy 
apartm ent« . 117 N. Gillespie.
f w r r  room furnished ap a rtm en t. 111 N orth
W est.__________________
SM ALL apa rtm en t, dish«*« and blanket.« if 
desired! A dults only, very close in , 203 
E. F rancis, a t  M am ey’» Place.
TWO Room funished apartm en t« , newly 
decoratixl, sink , built-in», F rigk la ire , May
tag. 60S South Ballard.

49— Business Property
FOR L E A S E S h o p  w ith  b lack ,m ilh  
equipm ent, electric  and acteylene welders, 
C. A. H am rick , 112 E a s t Fields.

53— Wonted to Rent
N ICELY  furnished bouse. M ust have 2 o r  8 
bed room», »iesirable location, w rite  giving 
details. Boa 40 F am pa New«.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
»185. l - i ,  acreas land nea r San Antonio 
$G5 per acr<\ Will take  in «mall house and 
lot. W . T. Hollis. Phone T47S.

W E ARE EASY TO TRADE 
W ITH ! Get Our Price!

M ARTIN AS - PURSLEY 
m o t o r  co . 

Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 
311 N. Ballard * Phone 113

Check This Car List
1936 Two Door Plymouth
1936 Four Door Ford V-8
1937 Two Door Chevrolet 
1935 Master Chevrolet Coupe

These cars have all been recondi
tioned and have new paint. Priced 
for quick sale. We do guaranteed 
repair work on all makes of cars 
and trucks.

Johnson Motor Co.
Lee Johnson. Mgr. 514 S. Ballard

BETTER CARS
. 1937 PO NTIAC SEDAN

Beautiful blue finish like new. 
Motor runs like new. Oood tires,
heater and radio.

1937 CHEVRO LET COACH 
Reconditioned and ready to go. 
Has new paint job.

1937 FORD COACH 
Finish and upholsteay egtra 
clean. Motor and tires extra 
good. Has heater and radio.

Lewis Pontiac

End of Month
SAL

1939 Buick 4-d sedon 
1935 Chevrolet coupe 
1935 Plymouth 2-d sedan 
1937 Pontiac coupe 
1934 Ford sedan 
1937 Buick 2-d sedon

BUICK CO., Inc.
Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1817

estim ate  on air-eòfidlHoning your 
e o r  office. Call Des Moore, 102 before 
w eather. T iiT w ork  i f  all kinds.

17— Flooring ond Sonding
OLD PIKE Vaoora r a n  to rn M  Hka nrw 
At MBfcll cost- Lovell’s F loor Standing, Phone
« .___
18 — Building-Moteriols

pt-lw m , uaed lum ber, s tru c tu ra l 
IngL A ngle Iron . Located across 
Tw an^O abins, LeFors highway,

h H g R g f i f l i s h i n g
M P I n l n B R c T '—.  ran  m atch a n /  fiiTi.h 
(BU h*va oa naw o r uaad fa n ri tm a . p rea  
ea tlm »tr. S p e a r , P n rn ltu fr . Phone S.1S.

25— Hemstitching
Mfcs.
•um m er fro ek , maile U 
w ork (u a rs n te e a , IB. Du

26*-Seouty PoHor Service
Wr? 1  ^ a te s  w ilt understand  year tc c lu re  

Of h o lr . oo ft tigh t curls.. White hair la 
w h ite r a f te r  fV rm arw at. Phone »40. H

STOCK of notion» and ladies ready-to-w ear 
w ith  com plete set of a ttra c tiv e  fixture». 
Located in Pam pa. T rade for Pam pa p rop
e rty  o r ca r and pay ca»h d ifference or 
value for value. F ix tu res priced  less than
half cost. Jo hn L. Mikeseil, Phone 166.___
FOR SAJrK :— 10 room modern duplex on
pavem ent, Jo h n  1. Bradley.______________ t
FOR S A L E : - S ix  room brick house wfjjt 
a p a rtm en t $6500, w ill take in good house 1 
clear. F ive room house $2000. a  good buy.
W. T. H oilis. Phone 1478.______________ ¡c
FOR S A L E :—T hree room shingled hou^e, 
ta rge hit. g arage , fttlly fu rn ished , includ
ing  F rtgiitaire. Sacrifice fo r cash , 504 £ .  
Sum ner.
FOR“  IJALfe: — 6700 acres, $5.^ 
per acre, 20%  down, 20 years on balanfcu 
4Va% in terest. 838 acres, close U) P a m *  
a good boy. rcom" hoa*<;;‘ ■WMT̂ lo<*k I  
F rancis . $2300' I f  you h iv e  p roperty  t t  
sale, see u* fo r Hating. I  la g g a rd  4k Banks, 
B^nk Buildingy- Pbona 9 ti .
2 ■ d l d l d f t  lo ti,
Sujtabta for [ '
M am ey a t  209 _
and  inforw otion'.

56—  Forms ond T ra c ts :
MO ac ra  fa rn t n a i r  St. ‘ H i h r i i  No.T’ 1 
place, all in  cu ltiva tion , $22.56 per acre. 
Phone 1799. ~ ,

57—  Out of Town Property
n t ancf s to lk ,

— . .uJineifi ,  6th  and 
Mlssifipippi. W rite *Hutchinson Co., H erald. 
Borger. Texaa.

s a - ï a a s «
> JS- F rancia fo r special price

S S P S P  ftiaUoq R m B H P B
8hëlly  Product». Oned hnalnes». 6th  ahd

kom ething
í i S Í I i í j P N ^ a r *»

ir* L ep ^ ra to r w anted. 
41# &. Ctiyigr P 261.
— — — ■ i .-. - « - . . .W O RTH

« M p v w  la th a t hoUae- 
MMBprP machinery, etc., if 
étt ie , ceñar we garkte. I»et 

,  g e t a  little cash in hand 
t*tasa i /M  ad.

~  Ü l ^ M Û ' . K ' r
Ligón Berlin And 

Shop. 108 a1818._______________
il fo r  IMO. S bafa to« . •  *■

r j r s :  s

FINANCIAL
¿ I — Money to Loar»
HinHT’.ST caafi prtaea paid for iate mtofti 
#$ed ears. AHo, me us for car loans or refinancing your present ear. Bob Ewing.tncing your pi 
216-220 E. Foster.

j a i i N  an . 
•¿y rm g ijW t • before

Ter. W -ii B eau ty"

You Can Borro»« on 
Your Own Signature 

Confidential—-No Endorsers 
No Inquiries—No Security
Loans from $5 to $50 

SA LA RY LOAN CO.
: Bldg. t  Phone 303

SEE
OUR

BIG RING 
OF USED CAR 

VALUES —  
BEFORE YOU 

BUY!
LIBER A L ALLOW AN CES

Tom Rose (Ford) 
IT'S A

VALUE SHOW 
FROM THE 
WORD GO-

<* h •*SC  ' •
PAM PA'S

USED CAR
emeus
See The Stor 

Performers 
On Our Lots!

Culberson-Smalling
Chevrolet Co.

AUTOMOBILES
' i M i

62— Automobiles fo r Sgl»
f'Ô S  S iÌL É i—1W7 Ldoor ba ju x à  Plym outh 
fWO les» U n n i  m arket « d e e . C. M. Brm va.

gains. .

i r  i t  iy sE D  CARS
199T PLYMOUTH Coupe 

Drive This On». i»
1936 f>LY. 3-Door, Extra. Clean 
1933 CHEVROLET 3-Door

RAMPA BRAKE 
Authorised Chrysler and Plymouth 
313 W. Poster Phone 346

NEW  Y O*K , A pril ?» ( A P |—T fa fa ra  
bid 'up- •  han d fu l o f spe^laltip» in today 's 
stock m a rk e t and  lp ft m any leaders w ith
out’ much support. — j--------^

Steels and Mot« 
b u t even 
the  prove« 
to o «

The National 
League Scores

Pimpa Woman, Canadian Man 
Elëcted Ai Legion Heeling

<S

popular

did well f o t  a w h ilt.
ail-end of- * t the  

pf ingh and

gain s  w ere shaded a t  theM«»t. Ad- 
vanci* mostly w ere  in mindi* frac tio n s  a t  
the. close and nccligiK k declines wbre 
p lentiful.

I t was one o f  th e  slow est scmlon» for 
Wore th a n  a  m onth, tra n sfe rs  run n in g  to  
ground 600.000 shares.
Am Can . ... .................

IIU l/liB n n
N EW  Y O W L A pril 2» (APJ- 

ru n  by ftrlp b  h a ip llu  wlfh o4e on in th .
lb ^  ‘

u ijx i D lrM ln u» l n  C n i l r i f l
A jjril 29_ (.A f)—A horn«

nin th  gave the  Brooklyn Dodgens a  6 to  3
victory jgver Hie New York Gi%nts yestcr- 

red-hot. F tatbushers unde- 
Of 61.669.

>ry over the

ked tho Pedo Oroumfs to  capacity  anti
ame»
I r »  .. _

W hjt W y a tt’s second p itch ing  tr i-
«*■

» h o al New Y ork Ab h o a 
4 3 11  W hitehd. 3b 8 0 1 1

63— T  rucks

<*r% 810- I ta u te r.

65— Repairing-Service
TOB S « M y  le t uh reline and a 
bruk -tt. H il)5’s G arage, 101 W. T

Am W at Wk ............  8

M  e  : : : : : : : :  1
AU R an k in g  . . . . . .  36
A vm t Qotv- - - - - - - - -  32
Bandtk A viat ...............11
C bryaw r  ---------4- .
Corel S o lv e n t» ---------20
Coqiwlth 4  S o u ------ 88
Cdhsql D il -------- —- 22
CcAt Ckn ----------------1 1
C ant Oil - . - . i ..........  8
^u rtiw  W riirht 70

______ ioug A ire ---------- 1 1
it your Du P o n t .  9 

Auto L i t e _____ _ 4

'\5»

«
Brooklyn Ah 
W alker, c f  

C oaearrt, 2b 4 I 4 7i Booker, e t  
Vosmik. If 4 1 2  0 |M aare, i t  
Lnvnneto. 8b « 0 0 210 f t. r f  
Cam illi. lb  4 1 10 llu a tm in g . c 
Cullbine, r f  9 1 2  01 Young, lb  

4 0 6 O lJurges, im 
4 1 2 llW H dt. 2b 
2 0 0 8 |G um bert, p

F ranks,
Reeae.
W yatt,

$14 0 
6 1 1 0  
6 8 1 0  
4 0 4 1
♦ 8 12 2 
8 1 2  3 
4 2 1 6  
8 0 1 2

U  ____
66— Tires-^Vulcanizing
U SE Gito» Tire» for ifenendnbla »rrvice. 
P am pa L ub rica ting  co.. 802 W. Brown.

'Sweet PalooHe'
Wins Pig Classic
•ARCADIA, LA.. April 29 <#}— 

"Sweet Pa tootle," yearling 4-H club 
racing i>ig, showed superior foot
work in negotiating a gate at the 
finish line of a  one mile race over 
dirt, blacktop and concrete and slid 
to a photo-finish victory over a 
double-jockeyed horse today, before 
4,000 cheering spectators.

“Hot Hoot,” a 4-year-oid and a 
good riding type farm animal, was 
mounted by Roy Prank Dance and 
Ras Williams while Patootie was 
coaxed along the course by Leon 
Mitchell, Bienville Parish agricul
tural agent, riding a plnt-siaed pony 
and carrying a huge old-fashioned 
buggy whip.

Patootie finished the hilly, hair, 
pin turn course in eight minutes flat 
despite a fall into the ditch near the 
end.

The race, originally scheduled for 
five miles was cut to one mile when 
it was found that constant training 
over ham highways had split the 
hooves of the porcine speedster. 
Mitchell trained the porker to  run 
the course by putting sweet potatoes, 
a t increasingly distant potato along 
the line with a pig-sized amount at 
the finish.

Hotfoot was substituted for ‘‘Lar
rupin’ Lou" as equine contender and 
a handicap was introduced into the 
contest when the overtrained con
dition of Patootie was discovered. 
Under these conditions Patootie re 
ceived a downhill Start, Just over a 
ridge from the uphill start of the. 
horse. This Was to give Patootie an 
opportunity to ¿et up speed without 
b»ing frightened by her opponent 
and his passengers.
X  -  % M  ;+ " _

Shipping At Highest 
Peak In Ten Years

WASHINGTON, April 28 (AV-Dis
closure that American shipping has 
reached its highest point in 10 years 
despite neutrality act restrictions 
coincided today with the creation of 
a special neutrality unit in the Jus
tice department.
-Attorney General Jackson as

signed to the new agency “responsi
bility for control” in prosecutions 
relating to neutrality, foreign enlist
ment, treason, sedition, espionage, 
sabotage “or kindred offenses.”

The unit will work in "active con
tact" with guardians of neutrality 
in the state, war. navy, and treasury 
departments, but will not supersede 
or overlap the work of the federal 
bureau of investigation or the civil 
liberties unit. It will be headed by 
Lawrence M, C. Smith of Pennsyl
vania. < • •

The treasury gave out figures to 
show that more American ships 
were carrying more freight to for
eign ports that at any time in a 
decade.

In January and February a total 
of 1.042 American vessels cleared 
for foreign destinations with 2,563.- 
000 tons of cargo. The comparable 
figures for January and February, 
1939. were 932 ships carrying 2,264,- 
000 tons.

------------------- aw

Tanker Aflame In 
Carolina Harhor

CHARLESTON. S. C. April 29 (*> 
—Flames ate their way through, the 
gasoline-laden Norwegian tanker, 
Willy, in Charleston harbor tqday 
but marine authorities believed a 
four-loot ooggerdam bulkhead would 
prevent the bkue from reitching 
the highly inflammable cargo.

The bulkhead was supposed to 
be filled with water. Coast guard 
boats Were standing by.

The Willy, carrying 8,000 tons of 
aviation gasoline from Corpus 
Chris«, Texas, to an unannounced 
destination, was abandoned by her 
orew last night after the flre_was 
discovered at the engine room 
said they feared the cargo 
explode.

GRAIN

- __ r« * lu $  of
irood ra in s  fu th e  a ra i ir  belt over th e  wa«k>

* « w ittr&3U i

Pow 4
Gen Elec ____  44
Gen M otors -------------- 8$
~ irlch  . . . ------------  T

Jyoar --------------u
Houston O il —__—-  28
H udson M o t ------- - 1
In t  11«rv  _ 18
K enpecoet C p p ------- 16
Mid Cont Pot .........  9
M ont«om W ard —  88
N ash Kelv -------------16
N at Pow & L t -------- 2
Ohio Oil ------------ —  27
Poe Ga» 4  El ____  6
Packard  Mot ------------ 40
Penney -------------------  3
Phillips P et i ------—.  8
Plym outh Oil —------ 1
Pub Svc -----------------  5
P u re  Oil .......  7
Rom Rand c------------  4
S e im  R o e b u c k ------- 1.1
f l e m l  .- j- ---------------- 7
Simmon» C o ------------

'V>1

SS 57'4 
SSI* S5% 
1SH IStk 
SOVh so 

S'i  S 
8M.

‘ „
7 «  7 4
95 94%
S 9 «  SRiy,
2 1 'A 
42
10% 10 
»%

»6% 85%
IS 1 2 %

m

Total» 8 28  87 U |. Total» 85 10 27 15
BROOKLYN ................ .. 001 020 002—5
N EW  YORK ____________  010 011 000- 3

Runs hatted  in—Ju n to s , W alker. Cottcar- 
a r t  2. 6 t t .  Rucker, G am llli 2. Tw o-base hit» 
—YotinB, W alker. Three-bane hit»—Rucker. 
Home runs—C oacarart, O tt, Cam illi.

LOM BARDI W IN S FOR REDS
C IN C IN N A TI. A pril 29 (A P I—C atcher 

E rn ie  Lom bardi helped th e  Reds to  an  8 
to  2 viiitory over P ittsb u n rh  yesterday w ith 
his firs t hom e run of the  rea»on. I t  wan 
C inc innati's  second »tratffht w in over the 
P ira tes .
P ittsb u rg h  Ab h o «¡C incinnati Ab h o a 
E llio tt, e f 4 0 2 H W erber. 3b 4 2 1 1
F letcher, lb  4 0 10 OlFrey. 2b 5 2 4 4
V auxhan. » » 2 1 0  HIGoodman, r f  3 1 0  0 

8 0 2 0 F.M’Crm k. lb  4 1 13 0 8 0 1 OiLc 'ILomhardi, c 4 4 4 0 
8 1 9 H C raftT  c l  4 2 2 0
0 0 0 OlM.M’Ccmk. If 4 
2 0 0 2 Jo in t, s s  4
1 0 0 0lThomp8on, p  4 
8 1 0 0 |
1 0 0 0Í 
1 1 0  II 
1 0  6 0 
0 0 0 01 
1  1  0 01

1  1 0 
2 2 6 
0 0 2

86%
18

B ra I 
Cal

ndsS tan  
8 O Cal
8 O Ind _________

O N J ____ ____
S tew art W arn  —  
Studehuker Corp — 
Tex C drp ------------

U n it Gao Imp
U 8 R u b b e r __
U 8 Steel 
W est U nion Tel 
W oolworth ------

81 1115 7%ï ï \
39 27%
36 41V.

- 2 7 Í
23 10’«
38 4«'<.
18 n s

__  88 isk
26 49%

. . .  20 2%
22 1 2 %17 32

— « su»10 l ï H— 20 *0%

10t^ U  
7 Vi 7%  

22 '/, 22 ' ,  
27 '-, 27 K
41 Vi 4\%

10 »/j lo u , 
46 '  46 'g

82 '1  82 7Ï

Rizzo, if 
V Robays, rf  
Davis, c 
a  Bell
You ok. 2b 
xxG ram s 
H andley. 3b 
x xxP .W ane r 
M cFaydti, p 
xxXxSchultz 
Sewell, p 
xxxxxW aner 
S w isa rt, p  0 0 0 0J

T4>taU 29 6 24 81 T otals 86 15 27 13 
x Ran fo r  Davis in 9th. 
xx R an fo r  Y»unir in 9th. 
x xx ’ B atted  fo r H andley in  9th. 
xxxx B atted  fo r M acFayden in  41hr 
xxxxx B aited  for Sewcl in 7th.

I H T T W e R M  ____________ 020 000 000— 2
C IN C IN N A TI . . .  ...........  181 020 lOx—8

E rror»—Davis, H andley, Thom pson 2. 
R uns b it te d  In—Handley. M acFaydcn. F rey . 
Goodman, Lom bardi 4. Joost. Tw o-base h its 

-V aunhan. W erber, F rey , F. McCormick. 
T hree-base h it—G rodm an. H om e ru n — 
Lom bardi. Losimr p itcher—M acFaydcn.

8 1 ',
«IV*
408* 40“ 5

A rk N a t Gas 
Cities Service 
El Bond 4  Kh 
G ulf Oil 
H am ble OU 
N ia« Hud Pow 
U u lt Gas

NEW  YORK CURB

- , 1 4 % -------------------
-19----6%  «%  -- «%

.28%  , 8%-.i-.eeH------- -
—, __«4

.  » % - - . 1 %

OKLAHOMA CITY  L IV E  STOCK 
OKLAHOMA th T T .  A pril 29 (A P I rtJ. 

Si. Dept. A g r.i—C attle , salable and to ta l 
9O0; calves ’3()0; sm all lot« yenrUnirs to  
Sf.75-.16.00; medium and good s tee rs and 
yearlings 9.00-60 ; beef cows to  7.00; bull» 
».06-4.80; vealer top  10 .00 ; s laugh ter calves 
5.50-6:00.  ̂ -

salab le  and  to ta l 800: m ost good
5 T t ? ( ---------  -------Ì70-260 lbs 6.10-25 ; p ack ing

logs.
and choice 
sows 4.80.8.26.

Sheep salable and to ta l 900; few gooih to 
choice native  spH ng lamb» up to  10.25 
fed woo led lam bs quoted to  9.50.

Dopt. A g r i —C uttle  
" “ ; calve*

!I7 U V 1  8TOCK
A pril 29 (A PI. (U . 9-

__  salab le 1.900; to ta l
2,400; calves sa lab le  700; to ta l 800; bulk 
medium and  good fed  steers and  ycarim gs 
$.50-9»76; p a r t  load 110 1  lb steer» 10.00 and 
about tw o  loads heifers a t  sam e p r ic e ; 
common steers and yearlings m ostly 7.00- 
8.00. including several loads sou thern  grass 
steers 7.75 dow n ; cows 5.00-7.00; bulls 6.00- 6.75; s lau g h te r calves 6.60-10.00^; good stock 
s tee r calves 9.60-10.60; heifer Calves 9.50 
down ; fo ru  loads common stock  steers 
calves 9.6Q-10.50; h e ifer calves 9.50 down ; 
fou r loads common stock steers 7.-10-7.25.

Hogs salable and to ta l 800; good and 
choice 180-276 lbs m ostly 6.26-6.36 : packing 
sew s 4.76-6.25.

8hecp salable 17.600; to ta l 18.200; spring  
lam bs 7.26*9.00; medium to  good clipped 
lam bs 7.26-8.26; clipped aged w ether 4.00- 
4.50 ; clipped, evy.e 8.60 d o w n ; clipped feed
e r  lam b C.jffli down. ___________

KANSAS CITY L IV E  8TOCK
K A N SA S CITY. A p tii e9 fA P I (U. S. 

Dept. A gr. I - -H»g* to ta l and  Ratable  2,500; 
good to  choice 170-270 lbs 6.00-1 ; sows 
5.00-85.

C attle  to ta l 7.500: datable 6,600; calves 
to ta l 1,226; sa lab le  1 , 10 0 ; bulk fed steer 
eligible to  sell from  9.00-10.76. Some held 
a t  11.00 an l above; giod cows up  to  7.50; 
good to  choice vealers 9.50-10.60; medium 
to  choice stockera 8.26-10.50 ; »hurt yearlings 
stacker* 1 1 .00.

Sheep to ta l 9.000 ; sa lab le  8.000 ; p ractica l
ly no lam bs »old ea rly  ; b est A rizona» held 
above 10.86 ; »horn A rizona ewoa 4.50.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. A pril 29 (A P l P ou ltry  live 

1 1  truck«, sm all hen» and ducks easier, bal
ance steady ; hen» over 6 lb» 15. 6 lbs and 
under 1 7 ; L eghorn  hen» 16 hroi|<*rs 2 '/, 
lbs and down colored 21. Plym outh Rock 22 
W hite Rock 22 V i ; spring» 4 ihs up , colored 

lym outh Rock 26. W hite Rock 26. 
under 4 lbs colored 21, P lym outh Rock 22,

CARDS H IT  HOM ERS
BT. LO U IS. A pril 29 ( A P I— A fter going

w ith o u t a home run  fo r th e  f ir s t e igh t 
gam es, the  Rt. Louis C ard inal»  h it th ree  
o f  them  yesterday  in defea ting  th e  Chicago 
Cub». 7 to- 5.
Chicago Ab h o u |S t. Louis Ab h o a  
H ack. 3b 4 1 1  0 ¿ .M artin . 2b 4 1 2 6 
u x C o ll in s  0 0 0 IG uttrdge. 8b 4 1 0  1 
H erm an . 2b 4 1 \  4 iS laugh ter, r f  4 l  0 0
U ntan. cf 6 0 8 OlMedwick. If 4 8 2 0
Leiber, r f  3 2 2 0!M W , 1b 4 1 13 0
Nicholson. If 2 2 2 0> P adgett, c 4 8 6 1
xH artneM  1  0 0 01 Moore, c f  4 0 8 0
Dulleadrd, If 0 0 0 0| M arion, sa 8 0 1 4
C ay a rre ta l .lb  8 1 8 Ol McGee, p 1 0  0 0
aR uaaeU . lb  1 0 2 OlShoun. p  2 1 0  0
To*, e 4 0 2 01
M attick . ss 8 1 8  4)
Imh*. p  2 0 0 2 . • ,
O lsen, p  1 0 0 0|xxM<-cuiioh i o o oi ; i n r n  :

T otals 84 8 24 loj T otals 84 11 27 11
— E B a tin  I f o r  N(rhnl*oo 4« 8th .----------------

Ex B a ltrd  fo r O to n  in 9th. 
xxx to t t e d  fo r H*ck in 9th.

C B lC A G P  - .........., _______  010 220 000—S
ST. LO U IS ............................010 880 00X -7

E rro r—M xttk-k. H u n . to t te d  In—N irho l- 
u i  8. P adgett. U v n rro tU . Med trick. M ile. 
Moore, tiu tte r id g e  8. Two-hxxe h to a -L e lto r . 
2, N icholson. Mcdwick 2. P adge tt 2. Homo 
ru n -— M edwick. Mine. G utteridgc. W inning 
pU ctor—Shoun. Lotting p itcher—Lee.

BERS W IN  F IR ST  GAME 
BOSTON. A pril 29 (A P l—T he Boston 

Beta won th e ir  firs t gam e of the  oeaxen 
yesterday, defea ting  the Philadelphia P h il
lies 3 to  2. Jo e  "L e fty "  Sullivan w ent the  
route fo r Boston and  held the  ogitosition 
to  seven h its, pll singles. The Bees tallied 
n ihe hit*, o f  which th e  m ust im portan t 
was C hester Rom" tr ip le  w ith  tw o  on hi 
the fourth . Boas scored la te r  on a  long 
fly by S carselia.
Ph ila telph la Ab h o a Bos urn Ab h

Mrs. Hupp Clark of Pampa was 
elected president of the 18th district 
American Legion auxllitry. at the 

rican Legion and American Le- 
auxlllary convention which 

ended yesterday in Perry ton.
The Pampa woman succeeds Mrs. 

John Deaver of Memphis.
J. M. Johnson of Canadian, ad

jutant of the Zybach-Owen* post, 
andl district vice-commander, was 
elected district commander, succeed
ing Charlie Maisel of Phillips, for
merly of Pampa.

Maisel was endorsed as the next 
commander of the fifth division. 
Officers of the fifth divLsion are 
to be installed in Amarillo on May 
12. last day ef the two-day conven
tion which will be highlighted by 
the dedication of the new veterans 
hospital.

Henry Teubel of Tulla was elected 
district vice-commander and Mrs. 
W. W. Spiller. also o l Tulia. was 
re-elected assistant piesident of the 
auxiliary.

Selected as delegate to the na
tional September convention in Bos
ton was George Broome, Amarillo. 
Van W. Stewart of Perryton was 
named as alternate.

Woman Spy Given 
Death Sentence

PARIS, April 29 i f l - 1The first 
death sentence for espionage hand
ed down by the - Paris military 
tribunal and the second in France 
against a woman since the wax be
gan was pronounced today against 
Carmen Mory, 34, a Swiss news
paperwoman.

Frlta Erner, 34. a German movie 
producer arrested in October, 1938, 
at the same time as the Swiss 
Journalist, also received the death 
penalty.

Military authorities said the two 
condemned were operating together 
when arrested by French counter- 
espionage agents. .—

The first woman condemned to 
death in France since the start of 
the war was Eugenie Lupz, a Ger
man, who was sentenced in Mar
seilles on March 13.

Attendance at the district con
vention. -which opened Saturday, 
was 300. Borger wae chosen as the 
convention city for the autumn 
meeting.

Pampa’s voiture of the 40 and 9 
had a part in conducting the 
■wreck" Sturday afternoon, when 
poor goofs" were initiated into the 

society. E. J. Kenney Bill Hcskew, 
and L. R. Pranks, were lot»! voy
ageurs composing the “wreolting 
crew."

Attending the convention fmm 
Pampa were Mr. and Mrs. Den Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Franks, 
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Kenney, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. deCordova. Mark Long, 
Joe Roche. Earl Perkins, A. D. 
Monteith. and Paul Hill,-------------

Political Calendar
been authorized  

the « 4  
i u iiice

Schulte. 2b 4 1 2  1
M artin , r f  8 0 8 0
Benjaxnn. cf 8 0 8 1 
A fnovich. If 8 1 0  0 
Shu t, lb  8 0 8 0
W arren , c 4 2 5 1
xxY oung 0 0 0 0
May. 8b 1 1 2
Scharoin. h s  
Bruitati, as 
High«', p 
xMucIior 
Sm ell, p 
x xx Atwood

m
H assett. r f  
Coonoy, r f  
Weufc c f  
Loanc, c f 
Cuccinllo. 
fetta . If

8b

t  1 1 OiScgrsella. H 
2 0 0 2 M asi. c 
2 0 0 21 R if i l i ,  hr 
1 1 0 OjSuliivan. p
0 0 0 II
1  0 0 01

8 1 1 8
r i o o
4 3 1 0
o o o o  
8 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0 
4 2 1 2  
8 1 4  0 
8 1 10 0 
3 0 6 8 
8 0 3 4 
s o i a

22. P lyn
under 4 1________
W hite Rock 2 2 'i  ; bareback chicken» 18-20 
rooster« 10 '*  Iri?*rhcm roosters 10; Duck« 
4'^» lbs up colored 14J* w hite 15M?« sm all 
colored 12, w hite  13'.* Geese 10; Turkeys 
toms old 11, young 12_- hens 14 ; capons 7 
lbs up 26 under 7 lbs 25.

B u tte r  594,93K, steady ; cream ery-93 »core 
27; «2. 26. «1. 26»* ; 90. 26»*; 89. 26; 88. 
25'/* ; 90 centralized  ca rlo ts . 28%. Eery» 68.- 
448. steady ; fresh  graded e x tra  firai» local 
17%. ca rs  17% : f irs ts  local 16%. car» 17; 
cu ren t receipt* 16'/*; s to rag e  packed extra»  |

18%. ftrAts 18% ; d irties 14% ; checks 14%. IH .

T o tals  29 7 24 9l Total» 80 8 27 15 
x B atted  fo r H igbc in  7th. 
xx  R an fo r  W arren  in 9th.

*xx B atted  fo r Smoll in  9th.
P H IL A D E L PH IA  ____ 000 000 200—2
BOSTON - _____i ...................  000 800 OOx—3

E rro r—S ullivan, Oun» batted  in -Muel
ler 2. Ho»» 2. Soahsella. T hree-base hit»— 
H asse tt. Ro«s. W inning p itcher—Sullivan. 
I,o*inff p itch er—H igbe.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER

Qoextions on Editorial Page
1. Temple University: (o) Phila

delphia.
3. Southern Methodist Univer

sity: (d> Dallas, Tex.
3. Catholic University: (a)

Washington, D. C.
4. Creighton University: (b) 

Omaha. Neb.
5. Knox College: (b) Galesburg,

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

i. T h « y  
would

__ , tofaE Bator
. Mar 11 .»9(4-LÓt7Jnïy «l.oñvti i Oteo 

ip . M ax H M i-1/.. Ju ly  «»-««'A :-I e«« t up,
»W off to  W_up.

M a y ------
Jl '

H M
________ l o t t i  v o i t

h a ï t

Low 
%.an% 
1 M  
M H

Clono 
I.M M -L M  
1 .0 7 S -* .

1.07‘É-4k

Notice is hereby made that on 
April 26. 1940, the Broadway Iqe 
Company sold all Pampa property 
to The Pampa lee Company. All toe 
coupons issued and unredeemed trill 
bf accepted at any Pampa Ice Com
pany Plant or by any Pampa Ice 
Company employe having authority 
to aoodpt coupon«. ... ;
PAMPA ICBMANUFACTURINGCO

Tomorrow is 
he last day 

of the

Used Car 
Circus

So Hurry Right 
Down To

Christopher 
Motor Co.

«11 S. Cuyler

25 Cars io Choose 
from

Backed Bv Our 
Unusual Guarantee

These fine performers must go.
ght down before theCerne right 

tlrcus moveives out.

The P am p a  New« 
to preecnt the n a m  
cUfaena aa C . ml ¡da tea tu a  ..—  ,
to  the action of the  D em oerctic V otere I 
th e ir  p rim ary  .lection  a a  Satu rday . J u  
21 . 1 M«.

For State Senator,

UCURTOk  DOUGLASS 
MAX BOYER

For Stgte Representative,
122nd District:

ENNIS FAVORS 
JOHN PURYEAR

For District Attorney:
CLIFFORD BRALY 
BUD MARTIN

For County Judge«
SHERMAN WHITE

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON

For Sheriff:
0 . H. KYLE 
CAL ROSE
CLARENCE LOVELESS
B. W. KELLEY

For District Clerk:
MIRIAM WILSON

E. D. “EARL.*' ISLET

Fur Tax
F. E. LEECH

For CoRpty Clerk:
J. V. NEW 
CHARLIE THUT

For County Treasurer:
W. K. JAMES

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1 : _______ ' ____

C. W. BOWERS 
ARLIE CARPENTER
1. E. (Joe) BENEFIELD

For Caanty 
Precinct 2:

H. O. COFFEE
r o g e r  s. McCo n n ell
R. A. SMITH 
CLYDE E ., ‘
R. L. YOt

» I ♦

•  . a

For County 
Precinct 1:

THOMAS O. _
P. B. FARLEY

For Justice Of 
Precinct 1 

B- M. GUTHRIE 
E. A. VANCE 

Precinct 2 Place 1
D. R. HENRY 
OHAS. L HUGHES

Precinct 2 Piece >
M. M. (Mack) SARGENT
E. F. YOUNG

For Constable:
Precinct 2:

EARL LEWIS 
O. R. WASSON

COAT OF ARMS 1
HORIZONTAL
1 Coat of arms 

of . ,
7 It occupies the

------Peninsula
in Europe.

13 Liquid part 
of fat.

14 Mites.
16 Gibbon.
17 Father.
6 To grieve.

19 Fowl disease.
20 Wager.
21 Measuring 

sticks.
22 Cupidity.
24 Measure of

area.
'25 Possessing 

flavor.
26 Wide smile.
27 Three plus 

four.
28 Epic.
29 Jumbled type.
30 Rag.
32 Crescent

shaped figure.
33 Ozone.

Answer to Previous Puzaie

34 Impressions.
35 Person of 

little account.
36 To telephone.
37 To throb,.
38 Papa.
39 Small nail.
40 Musical note.
41 Preposition 

ef place.
42 Plumbing 

device.
43 Hand or arm.
44 Oceans. ‘
45 Piebald.
46 This king

dom's capital.

1 ì S T À

L
n

20 1 $

VERTICAL
1 To accomplish
2 Church official
3 Orderly.
4 Amidst.
9 Form of “a."
6 White clay.
7 Discordant 

sounds.
8 Footed vase.
9 Shrub.

10 Foreigner.
11 Back of neck.
12 Doctor(abbr.)
l^B i ui.ded.

18 One who 
mopes, j .

19 Stiffly neat.
20 This land 

borders the 
 Jea,

21 Lays a street.
22 Its huge islaa 

colony.
23 Its chief 

exports are 
  product

25 Pertaining u  
seta.

26 Departed.
27 Stone slab.
26 Flat-bot-
- tomed boat

29 Hole.
31 To conform.
32 Jurgen.
83 Sloth.

s s c j s .
39 Grain produl
40 Legal claim. 

Circle part. 
.Golf device,

1

*-e

44 Spain (abbrj
45 Portugal

l a g j a s j r ” * ,« ™ « -  !&  7. U «te y. a  >at. m

¡¿ht as v 
tree’s  bus 
olii d a lly  starts.”

“Fellow«, 1 think we might as well begin taking a collec
tion for Old Mao Crabtree’s busted windows before tlie

«I 

A

r



Credit to Roderigo
' Ì t ìé V W r  A  PHOWE CAUL FROM FR ED D IE , WHO 'WIOEWTLY ME AMD RODER«» HA» 

AU AR6UMENT JUST AFTER MMCOT 
AMD X (SOTAWAV. THE POLICE 
CAPTURED «PM E, AMD RBCOV-

, AIE NEVER \  AMD TO 
) MEED FEA R  \  RODERIGO, 
'HIM A G A IN ... 1 «=>UH 
THANK* TO W J, N ~ _ _ .  ^. mvson y  S

£ POLICE RAID ON THE PUKE’SJ  
DUKE IS  DEAD T~— y ----

J dead?

iPAMIEO

ERED OLD LADV PIPPINSTOM’S 
I »  NECKLACE — —

•Y  EDGAR MARTINROOTS AND HER BUDDIES
N C „J  Vov* GOSH ÍA VÍL* , EE. 
Q ov tT  -  PM’ S E E  W NOU CM ) BO 
NHM ykx, HA« T-« ,  DOME. ’ 

»  MAYS. -SKV* WOAC 60'. WE 
6 0 T T A  « E T  AVNf*C F R O M  Y
HEHE TV\ y
TULLIW’ VA J -------

tm m
GlGLfeHT 
DARUM' 
60  To 
SLEEP

V COULD S U R E  
U SE  S O M E .
SVAÏT ESU-EOT 

SOSTA
COUPLA HOURS 
>« O H M . MO __ _
■-........HUM / V

USSST*. HEY. 
VUÜ COTS
OOWM Th e r e «. 
LOIE S O TTA  6 0 »

S U R E 1. 1 
Ö'MIÖHT

YEAM

All  i  know  «  me w a s MiSSlNG TWO f f l u x 's  NOT TEA S OUT W  WE MBS H S
T 16HT1N6  SPIRIT 
:— TME 6PAW  
BOAT rJOT AMCH- 
ORED AT H S  d  
PLATE, AND NO I  
f  A LERT E lBOWJ 
DOING PATROL? 
DUTY O N  THE j

v b i s c u i t s /  J ,

. REAOlNô th e  PAPER AMO I  CONSECUTIVE %
’t h e n  h e  .j u m p e d  u p  a l l  0  n o s e b a g *  is n 't  
o f  a  SUDOEM, SRUNXHD H O O P L E /" ~  < 
SOMETHING ABOUT‘eO LbEN ] THAT'S AS OUT j 
HAND OF OPPORTUNITY“ wk OF CHARACTER! 
AND GALLOPED o u r /  /■ > AS ANTS IÔMOR- 

1 ING A  PIC N IC /J

the track, hones were jogging back 
to the finish line—Jockeys were 
dismounting, taking off saddles and 
weighing out. The beaten ones were 
always first back. Generally the 
winner took a couple of furlongs to

for; but Gray Star war coming on 
with a mighty burst of speed. Pep
per Boy had left Sun Halo behind 
—but Gray Star was coming up fast 
outside of Pepper Boy’s tall—now at 
his saddle blanket—now at his neck.

In that last 1« yards Sherry Bond 
saw dray Star’s rider last down 
with his whip-saw Giay Star's 
white no6e shoot forward—saw Mad
den jerk up his colt's head—now 
tjje horses were on a line—no. she’d 
swear Pepper Boy's nose was in 
front—

The black and the gray swept 
under the wire together. Behind 
them thundered in the beaten field.' 7 *•• • • * •

Sam gathered up hLs blanket; he 
had thrown it on the ground in his 
excitement. ''Looks like we win sure, 
Miss Sheri y,” he said, hopefully, as 
they walked toward the finish point.

As Sherry and her groom reached

down and stop in . ' Today is 
td as if Pepper Boy would
stop, but he d H M iH M lIijIT1T . _  r............... at test. There

he Was at the head of the baek- 
stretcb.

Sherry crossed the track with 
Sam, then the groom went out to 
meet the colt. Madden didn’t stqp 
among the other horses, he rode 
startght for the winner’s circle- 
then reined In abruptly as a shout 
went up from the stands and a 
guard waved him back.

The winnefs number was going 
up at last! and the winner was— 
Gray Star.

(To Be Continued)

b o r n  tviirtv  v e a r s  t o o  s o o nY . , y  . . .  SERVICE* » C  
T. » .  m e .  U. 1 . .A T O ff.

rfÂATee t a  \  
Oetun«  s o f t .
BUT I'VE 0OT TO
. n a i v e  t h o s e
t  HORRIBLE „ 
LTH IN G S  ANUAV.' .

f’COURte YOU CAN (HERE'.LET ME 
9 0 IT TERSELE,BUTV.HANDLE THIS! 
THIS BAO STÄWSOUTI TLL ... A  
OR YOU PONT GTT / V t A
IN T O  SEE THE .Liar k L ±  \ ___
MAGIC BELT.' ÛÊË J k .

NO, HERCULES/ 
KEEP AWAY . ' don’t 

MW IN THIS/

Sylvia . You'Re a s wimmer--
W H AT WOULD YO U DO IF A
ORo w n in © p e r s o n  l o s t  w e
HEAD ANO TWiED 1b • PULL 

YOU DOWN TDo ?

ALWAYS Wl 
THIS JUST 
MAKES IT 
OFFICIAL f

Shut u p /
SHUT UP/

Th o se
r o c k s
ARE

STILL 
FALLING ! 

/ -T M  
-'GETTING 
O U T  O F

I W  BY N O S E  WV.ÇK."

A N D  Y E T -1  S U P P O S E -1  * 
O W E H E R S O M E T H IN G /-S H E  
GAVE M E  A B R E A K - I'LL. 

G IV E  HER. O N E  f a  _

Y - \ 0 '  MIGHT'S W EU, KNOW A B U T -Y O 'M D  
TH* TRUTH 'BOUT M E -A H  IS I SAVE HER-AN' 
A ’ POLECATArT H EA RT.'- J  R ISK ED  T O ' , 
AH A LM O ST DIDN'T SAVE < L IFE  A-DOIN' ’ 
L U C R E T IA -O N  ACCOUNT- ) I T /  TO'HAINT 
SHE IS AIM IN '-T' TAKE TO '- J MUCH OF A 
AWAY FUM M E / '  A  POLECAT, DAISY

M  M A E .'-  jL

''-TAILS* WHAT A 
SAVE ME->

ADS -  I K E E P  Hll 
IE CAN HAVE HIM.

Credit to Roderigo

SERIAL STORY

BETON LOVE BY CHARLES B. PARMER

A . A

co rrm eH T . te e e . 
n m  » e n v ie s . ino .

YESTKRD.W; Sheiry saddles her 
first entry. When he Jpckey sug
gests that he give Pepper Boy an 
easy ride, if the hwse Is getting 
beaten. Sherry orders bim to ride to 
din.

C H A PT ER  IV
Sherry Bond was standing in the 

Infield, where she had gone to 
escape talkative friends In the club- 
hous*. She wanted U> watch Pepper 
Boy's first race undisturbed; but

fam. the colt’s blanket thrown over 
Is shoulders, war growling;
“If that bey gets him off. fast- 

ffke, we got a  chance, yes'm ” 
Pepper Boy bad headed the line 

Which (watered, thend ropped to a 
Walk up to the gate. Now suddenly 
Hie colt stopped—15 paces behind 
ttte starting line. Spread out his 
fcgs, shook his head nervously. An 
assistant starter had run back, was 
Jgrking the colt’s reins.

"That fool man—ain’t got no busi
ness jerkin’ a baby colt.”

• Hush, Sam!"
Now she saw Madden soothe Pep

per Boy—walk him into the start
ing stall—number one by the 1 a i l -  
put Pepper Boy didn't stop at the 
Starting line with the other- horses— 
be bolted through. Madden was 
turning him around, waving the as
sistant starter aside, was walking 
pepper Boy back through the stall 
—turning him around again—all the 
other entries were on the line. 
Slowly— slowly — Madden walked
pepper Boy into his staH once more 
—halted him for a split second. The 
Star ting bell clanged.

•They're off!"
’ 5? , «' * *

The watching thousands cheered 
gnd yelled as the field of horses—a 
mass of moving color—surged for
ward. But Pepper Boy on the rail— 
the ont black colt In the race—was 
Stumbling—was falling almost to his 
Ipiees—Pepper Boy was left at the 
bosJ l

"Oh. lawsy. lawsyl” Bam moaned. 
The field wos plunging down the 

baokstrelcli 1» brilliant sunlight, the 
horses kicking up a dust cloud; and 
behind the mass of horses and rid
ers. behind the dust, streaked her 
little black hope—running all alone.

Again the groom was mumbling 
pt her side. “What's that. 8am t’’ 

"You dln't give that jockey no 
discretion. Miss Sherry,” he grum- 
iled. “You should a'told Madden 
o  qualify if he sees hlsself beat— 
hen he wouldn’t bust the little fel- 
ow’s heart. Look, he's a-whippin’ 

glready!"
So Madden was. Here in the inr 

field they could hear distinctly not 
only tl)e staccato clump of hoofs, 
but also the sharp craek!—crack!— 
crack I of Madden’s bat on the 
horse’s barrel. He was forcing hliq. 
Punishing him. Biding him to or-

a-bustin' the little feller’s 
heart,” Sam protested again.

"Oh. hush, Sam!” Sherry spoke It 
as a plea. Sam was right—she 
should have done as so many horse- 
pien did—No. no. she was right I 
Always rend your horse out to win. 
Suddenly she leaned forward, her 
hands clenched.

The field was stringing past the 
half-mile pole—a bay horse was 
leading by a length. Tire favorite, 
Bun Halo. Next, two horses lapped 
each other; there was a langth 
opening, then came the remainder 
Of the field. Jumbled together. And 
pepper Boy was running Into that 
field—hM>ad shot through the dust 
Cloud—he was closing ground fast 
—he wag Stealing through on the 
rail—was alongside that mass of 
horses. They were passing the three- 
eighths pole—Pepper Boy had made 
up five lengths In three furlongs I ~ « * •

Fascinated hy this living drama 
Of the track. Sherry felt herself 
breathing in excited little gasps. Site 
even heard her groom mutter: "He 
¿ho’ got class—yes. sub, he be a 
runnin' fool—if he kin only hoi' 
gut!" Madden was still hugging the 
rail—was jamming the colt into a 
Space no wider than a handkerchief 
—yes, he was on the rail and was 
saving ground as they went Into the 
far turn.

"Lawsy. Miss Sherry, if Pepper 
Boy had a-got a even start, he’d sho’ 
be spread-eaglin' the field!"

The Tittle black fellow was run
ning neck and neck with two horses 
In the second division—now wag 
pulling away from them; only three 
bOrses In front of him. and one of 
those, the tp,ird horse, running a 
bit wide as they turned toward the 
bomesLreU'h

Sherry Bond could see Madden 
pointing Pepper Boy’s nose »t the 
space between that third horse and 
the rail -but that horse’s jockey 
suddenly swerved over, took the 
tall himself, blocked Madden Pep
per Boy pulled out, was coming up. 
put the third horse shot ahead into 
g space between Sun Halo on the 
mil end the outside horse, a dark 
Chestnut

Madden was pocketed. Three 
horses’in front of him. almost on 
a line, ana no jockey would give 
way and let him through. Then 
Sherry saw him »tart a daring move 
—saw him pull out and start around 
those lead horses as they entered 
the Ktretoh^-a move no Jockey would 
make unless he knew he was a pow
erful stretch runner.

A wild roar went up from the 
stands—Sun Halo was sttH a half- 
jengtli in front The third horse was 
dropping back, the chestnut was 
gunning steadily—but a long shot, 
pepper Boy. was coming like a 
bouse afire on the outside. He was 
burning up the tfack!

Pepper Boy was alongside the 
chestnut. Now tin black was gaining 
on Sun Halo. The favorite—did 
lid swerve then? Another roar from 
the standr—Pepper Boy was coming 
up to Sun Halo the chestnut was 
oUt of It—now Pepper Boy was 
looking Sun Halo In the eye—and 
only a furlong to go!

"Look at the.gray! Look at him 
oomlng!" Someone near Sherry 
gjiouted- Pot from the pack of horses 
a gray—Ho. 4 on his saddle blanket 
—Gray Star qn the program—was 
shooting forward with reserve speed. 
Another stretch runner.

T h e  favorite. Sun Halo, was done

Sabine River 
Object 01 Army 
In Maneuvers

JASPER. April 29 (AP>—The
Sabine river, where the regulators 
and the moderators of East Texas 
did their feuding almost a century 
ago, became the objective today of 
some ¿5.000 U. S. Army troops.

An order hy Maj Gen. Walter 
Krueger early today was to start 
the maneuvers, preliminary to the 
army’s biggest war games May 11- 
25

Tlie fourth cavalry represented 
the enemy, attempting to dislodge 
the remainder of the corps from a 
position somewhere along the Sab
ine. The mock war' In the 25-mile 
square is intended to condition the 
Ninth Corps—the Red army—for 
defense against a lightning thrust 
by the Blues, a force of 45,000 men. 
who will attack from Louisiana 
after the Reds complete their pre
liminary training.

The blitakreig yesterday advanced 
as far as the blitz stage.

Lightning, accompanied by a 
downpour, kept the troops under 
canvas and foliage. Truck drivers 
broke out their chains as the storm 
whetted the top sergeants’ vocabu
lary.

In. the meantime, officers made 
preparations to keep the nation in
formed of the progress of the man
euvers. Maj. Charles G. Hutchin
son of Hie First Cavalry division 
heads a department of public re
lations. His assistants are Maj. 
Huckins of Wichita Fall*. Texas, 
and captain Mason Peters of Boul
der. Colo.

R elig ious serv ices w ere conducted  
yesterday^  on  th e  eve o f th e  m a n -

euvers. Many of the troops attended 
a Methodist church meeting where 
a Jewish rabbi from Europe told 
of the ravages of war.

New Candidate In 
Mexico Takes Field

NEXICO CITY, April 29 (A P I- 
General Joaquin Amaro was 
launched today; as an active anti- 
government presidential candidate 
with the formation of a new poli
tical organization, the Faro (Fed
eration of Revolutionary Opposi
tion groups,)

TJie federation’s directors indi
cated Amaro's campaign strategy 
would entail pointed criticism of 
President Cardenas’ attacks on the 
"Communistic” complexion of hie 
administration, policies and sup
porters and charges that Mexican 
labor leader Vicente Lombardo Tol- 
edauo planned to lead a revolu
tion with the battalions of armed 
workers now scattered throughout 
the republic.

Political circles predicted that 
Amaro, minister of war under Presi
dent Piutprco Calles, exiled by Car
denas, woilld wage a vigorous cam
paign in the time that remains 
before the July elections.

Non-Stop Air Servie« 
To Mexico Planned’

MEXICO CITY, April 29 (API — 
Pan-American Airways announced 
yesterday that a new non-stop 
service would be inaugurated be
tween Mexico city and Brownsville 
on May 1. Mail, express and pas
sengers will be handled.

The flight will require 2 hours 
and «  minutes as against the 
present time of 3 hours and 35 min
utes. with twd intermediary stops

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
- cope, imo av mi service me T m sçc. u t  pat oft -

0 - an

“Jeepers! Liasen to ’em yellin’ ’Author!’ Think you can gel 
out the back way before they start throwin’ things?”

HOLD

© ISC U SSIN &  THE 
LARGE MAM WHO 

*=• WASN'T THERE !

RED RYDER

VOhILE HER
, 6ROTHE«., 
H «E E F iKK5e R, 

PLAfJS T5 RAID 
TH E  H O G E 

CATTLE DRWE, 
fto S E  DRUS S  
Re d  r y d e r ,

, LEAWWfl H I9  
UNCOfOSCOUS 
_  FDRfA 
«P R A W L E D  

O N  THE 
E E G t R T  
« W ÍD 6 .

Rose Weakens

v - u

UGHÍ BUI1ARD3.
I  CAN'T STAND THE 
THOUiSHT OF 
THEIR. WAlTIKja 
FO RB EO TO  

PUE.

5

ALLEY OOP W hat's in If, Boom?

DkAAGINE OUR
( T SEÊ ™ ’ aUEEN

1 ISSST JSSX VMJ» ‘ H 'I““ »

1

t h e i r  a r r i v a l
IN AMAZONIA TO 
FIND ALLEY O O P 
GUARDING THE PAL
ACE DOOR! THEY 
A R E INDEBTED 
T O  O O P  F O R . 
T H E IR  PEACEFUL 
E N TR Y  INTO 
T H IS S E C R E T  
CITY  AND A N  
AUDIENCE W ITH 
THE MYSTERIOUS 
QUEEN HIPPOLYTA

CnoQv ROHM
BUT HOBOWGnSvAl can cwtmnw 
T  SEE TH’ QUEEN /TAKE MY BASIN'.

U 1HWKWHO VQ VOU 
YOU ARE, TO &VE 

ME O R D E R S . 'T
1  DON’T SAVVY,'

WHAT DO YOU MEAN*)fO R YOUR INFORMATION, 
PUNK, T M  GENERAL IN 
COMMAND OF THE AMAZON 
PALACE GUARD- AND WHEN
I  SAY SOMETHIN’, 
B R O T H E R , PAY 
ATTENTION.'

L U Z

BY V. T. HAMLIN
ALL RIGHT TV LEAVING IT wrrSj 
YOU... SUT YOU'RE TKEEP 

-- — — YOUR HANDS &WAN, GIT \  OFF OF IT,
'^«^^M U N D E R S T A N DFORE I  CHANGE).___-z
MY MIND ’ -

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Kayo'd BY M ERRILL BLOSSM
, -------------

F O R  HIS OW N 
SAKE , W O U L D N T 
Y O U  DO S O M E 
TH IN G  TD  SPARE 
HIM A LOT OF 
A G O N Y , W ITH O U T 
M EANING ID  
H URT H IM ?

^ r  I T  WAS 
FOR HER OW N  
G O O D  !  NICE , 
G O IN G , J U N E /

Y— y

LI'L ABNER The Bartered Bridegroom !

“Catching unylhiug?”

By Al Capa

BY ROY CRANK
POOP DUMB CLUCK! HE 

WAS A LOT MOPE HELP 
TO U S  T H A N  TO HI*
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E. H. Hamlet, Jr.,
Caadidaie For B. S.
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Degree At College
E. H. Hamlett Jr. of Pam pa is a 

candidate tor tbe decree ot bachelor 
of science In engineering In this 
year's graduating class at the Agri
cultural 6c Mechanical College ot 
Texas.

Decrees are to  be conferred Fri
day night. June T. on 700 students, 
the largest graduating class In the 
history ot the college

A total of 42 are candidates for 
advance degrees, and for the first 
time in the history of the college, 
the degree of doctor of philosophy 
will be conferred. Dorris David 
Oiles. assistant dean. Stephen F. 
Austin State Teachers college,

■as E xam ined « la s se s  F ltte J
OIL ADRIAN OWENS

OPTOMETRIST 
Chat National Bank Bid«

1M Cast Faster 
Par Appointment Phone Iff

Nacogdoches, being the first stu
dent to receive this degree. A total 
of 40 will receive master of science 
degrees, one the professional de
gree of agricultural engineer and 
the one Ph.D.

Candidates for baccalaureate de
grees Include S75 for bachelor of 
science; 36 bachelor of arts; 10 
bachelor oi architecture; four 
bachelor of petroleum engineering; 
and 38 doctor of veterinary medi
cine A total of five students re
ceiving bachelor of science degrees 
will also receive certificates in the 
two-year course in eetten classing 
and marketing.

Wilbur Leonard Rehkemper. Dal
las, will receive the degrees of doc
tor of veterinary medicine anjl 
bachelor of science, in science.

Father and son will be represent
ed by James C. Shoultz who will 
receive a degree of master Of 
science in agronomy and his son, 
James C. 8houltz, Jr., will receive 
the degree of bachelor of arts in 
liberal arts.

Candidates come from 304 Texas 
cities and towns, 37 cities in 26 
states, and four foreign countries 
including two candidates irom Mex
ico.

R ead  T h e  C lassified Ads!

Chemists Will See 
Eclipse h  N tvie

Dr. W. R. Brotle, professor of or
ganic chemlstrv at Ohio State uni
versity, will present k moving pic
ture on the Harvard-M. I. T. eclipse 
of the sun expedition to Siberia in 
1936 at the meeting of the Pan
handle Plains section of the Ameri
can Chemical society in Amarillo 
Thursday night.

Dr. Brad* was a member of the 
expedition which observed the total 
eclipse of the sun on June 19. 1936. 
The party entered Russia by of 
Finland where many interesting 
pictures were taken. He also toured 
southern Russia visiting observa
tories.

In addition to the picture a num
ber of mounted enlargements of 
pictures taken on the expedition 
will be available for examination.

A dinner at 7 p. m„ In the Ama
rillo hotel Will precede showing of 
the picture. The meeting has been 
designated ladies night. Members 
should secure reservations from W. 
M. Deaton while non-members 
should contact the Amarillo hotel 
for reservations.

LEVINE
DAYS

END
TOMORROW

T U E S D A Y  
L A S T  DAY

SHOP EARLY AND 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THE LAST DAY 
EXTRA ORDINARY 

SAVINGS!

Boat Club Contest 
Ends Tomorrow Night

Miss McClellan Boat club will be 
selected tomorrow night at 8 o'
clock in the city auditorium when 
members of the club and their 
wives meet to plan a trip to  the 
opening of Buffalo lake next Sun
day.

Anv girl over 15 years desiring 
to enter the contest is urged to  be 
at the meeting tomorrow night. 
All entrants should reglister either 
a t the meeting or with Dr. Adrian 
Owens, chairman of the committee 
th charge.

Method of selecting the winner 
has not been revealed by Com- 
madore Farl McConnell of the club.

Only entries received so far sue 
Lorraine Murphy, Marian Cooper 
and Bonnie and Betty Smith.

Bradsireel Funeral 
To Be Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. R.
I Bradstreet, 81, of Wheeler, will 
| be conducted at 3 o'cloek Tuesday 
| afternoon in the First Baptist 
I church. Wheeler, by the Rev. A. 
j H. Hughes of Vernon. Burial will 
1 be In Wheeler cemetery under di
rection of Clay's Funeral home of 
Shamrock.

Mrs. Bradstreet died a t the fam
ily home Sunday. She had resided 
In Wheeler since 1912. She was 
the mother of Mrs. Wayland Bry
ant of Pampa and the grandmother 
of Mrs. Josephine Young, Mrs. 
Irene Simpson. Joe Young, Hughey 

j Young. J. C. Young and Daniel 
Young.

Chicken Pie To Be 
VFW  Attraction

I Members of the Veterans of For 
eign Wars chapter and Auxiliary 

land their friends will eat chicken 
j pie at the Parochial school Tuesday 
i night when they hold a social eve 
nlng.

"Bring some games with you and 
I well have a big time," Commander 
j Lee R. Franks urged today. "Mem- 
I bers are asked to invite their 
friends to the dinner and games.

ALLIES

Will you* SUo4AA Tonight ot Six

fee. a fylofL?
It Won’t if You Cook With a

C E R T IFIE D  PERFO R M AN C E GAS RANGE
WHY—Because your CP RANGE tailored with

> ■ * 1
22 features which assure you of cooking suc
cess regardless of your style of cooking.

Thompson Hradware Co. 
Texas Furniture Co. 

Pampa Hardware & Supply Co. 
Bert Curry Ref. Co. 
Lewis Hardware Co.

W hite's Auto Stores 
Spears Furniture Co. 
Pompa Furniture Co. 
Monn Furniture Co.

CENTRAL STATES POWER and LIGHT CORP.

(Continued Pram Page 1)
holm as evidence that the allies 
were alive to the situation.

DNB, official Oerman news 
agency, reported the Nasis had cap
tured 20,000 artillery shells, many 
portable wireless seta and other war 
material. The high command com
munique yesterday said that 241 
officers, including "numerous Eng
lish fliers," and 2.921 men had been 
captured in the Stavanger district 
of southern Norway, i t  did not 
gay how many prisoners were Nor
wegians.

Thrusting over snowy mountain 
roods the Oermans were reported 
to have reached the railroad Unk
ing Dombas and Storen at a point 
where British troops met them in 
the first round of a battle which 
may decide control of southern Nor
way.

Both sides rushed up reinforce
ments. presaging a bitter battle. A 
lightning 40-mile advance enabled 
the Oermans to strike at the rail
way. i

On other Norwegian fronts the 
Oermans were said to have halted 
and started digging In against allied 
attempts to dislodge them.

Claim Ship Sunk
Britain announced three German 

supply ships had been sunk and said 
more allied troops had made land
ings at Andalsnes. despite strenu
ous Oerman efforts to forestall 
them.

The British Issued a communique 
denying German claims that four 
cruisers and 11 transports had been 
sunk or severely damaged in the 
last 48 hours but acknowledging one 
trawler had been sunk and another 
set afire by bombs.

Germany said the British war
ships had been damaged off Narvik 
and central Norway.

While the Germans-were claiming 
new success In Norway, the leader 
of tile Nasi labor front. Robert Ley, 
proclaimed solidarity of the Rome- 
Berlin axis for future “victory” in 
a speech as a Cologne machine 
plant.

He lumped Britain and France as 
common enemies of Germany and 
Italy. He challenged the allies' 
rights to possessions in the Mediter
ranean.

In Rome, meanwhile, it was an
nounced that Dino Alfleri, regarded 
there as a pro-German Fascist, had 
been named ambassador to Ger
many to succeed Bernardo Atto- 
Uco. The two envoys exchanged 
posts. Attolieo taking Alfleri’s for
mer assignment as Italian ambas
sador to the Vatican.

In London, Britain and Italy dis
cussed resuming trade negotiations 
which have been suspended since 
a dispute in February over British 
seizures of German coal being 
shipped to Italy. A meeting Friday 
between British Foreign Secretary 
Lord Halifax and Italian Ambassa
dor Guiseppe Bastianlnl was de
scribed as “very friendly.”

Allies Thanked
The embattled Norwegian govern

ment. from secret headquarters, is
sued a statement thanking the 
British, French, and Polish govern
ments for their aid and declared 
resistance against Germany shall 
continue “until the usurpers have 
been hurled out of the country."

Halvdan Koht, Norway's foreign 
minister, and Carl J. Hambro. presi
dent of parliament, declared untrue 
German allegations that with Nor
wegian consent the allies had 
planned to land troops In Norway 
before the German Invasion.

A movement grew among some 
members of the British parliament 
for secret session unless Prime 
Minister Chamberlain makes a pub
lic statement Tuesday on progress 
of the allied forces in Norway.

Though uneasiness was expressed 
over Scandinavian border reports 
that the allied forces were ill- 
equipped. there was no evidence 
that Britain's opposition parties 
planned to make political capital of 
any reverses In the Norwegian cam
paign. Under cover of heavy artil
lery preparation, German Infantry 
attacked French positions west of 
the Vosges on the western front 
yesterday, but were driven back 
before reaching their objective, the 
French high command said today 
Losses were reported on both sides, 
but the French did not estimate the 
casualties. The fighting, though 
local In scope, was described as 
sharp.

On the other side of the world, 
the Chinese reported new successes 
against the Japanese invaders on 
several fronts.

KPDNRadio
Program

MONDAY AFTERNOON

4 :0©—N ew s— Studio
4 :15—Frankie Traumbauer
4 :3V* -Rendezvoua wKh Romance— WRS
4:46— New*- WKY
6:40—K en B ennett—Studio
6 : IS Coast to Coaat C orrespondent
6:80—Rhythm & Romance—W BS
5 :46-—Continentals
6 sOO—CornHhuckern—Studio 
6:1 §-—Dixieland Strings
6 :80—What*« Hw Wrote o f  that N ear*
6 :45—Reflections a t  T w ilight 
7:00—GOODNIGHT !

TUESDAY
7;00-^Codle T abernacle 
7 : IS—N ew t— WKY 
7:80— RUe A Shine— WHS
7 :4IM-Corn*huckera— Studio
8:00—Tonic Tunea
8:80— Riddles and Rhythm
0:00—Sam 'k Club of the  Air—Studio
0:16— Your le x ico n  of the  Air— Studio
9:20—H erb Je f f ry
0 :80—L ittle  Show—WBS
0 : 46—-Novelette

10:00— P iano  M editations—Studio 
10:10—Women!« Club of the  A ir 
10 :46—Newa—Studio 
11:00—L et’s D ance 
11:16— N ew s—WKY 
11:80— Chicago G rain  M arket 
11:86—Moods in Melody 
11:40— I t ’s D ancetim e— WBS 
12:00— Linger-A -W hile—Studio 
12:16—C urbstone Clinic 
12:30—E lias Breeskin O rchestra  
12:46— S w t^ t o r S w ing—Studio 

1 :00—N ew s H eadlines—Studio 
1:16— Billy G ilbert—Studio 
1 :80— H its & Encores—WBS 
1 :46—P a tte rn s  in Music 
2 :00— E lisa  Breeskin v
2 : IS—Newa Odities 
2 :80—A m erican F am ily  Robinson 
8 :00—Rough Riders— WKY 
8:16—C hris tian  Science M onitor—Studio
3 :30— South American Way
4 :00—N ew s—Studio
4 ; 16— S terlin g  Young O rcheatra
4 :D0— Siesta—WBS
4:46—N e w .-W K Y
6:00—Ken B enne tt—Studio
6:15—Ten M inutes In  Hollywood
5 :S0— R hythm  f t Romance

THOMPSON
(Continued from page 1) 

votes as against 373,166 for the 
winner.

The former AmarlUo mayor maue 
his decision to run for congress 
before Mrs. Ferguson announced 
for governor. Whether her entry 
Into the race influenced bis change 
of mind was not known. 
■Thompson never had intended 
to start his campaing for governor 
until in May. 'He plans a talk (on 
governmental problems next Friday 
night over a statewide radio net
work.

Even though Thompson should 
stay out of this year's campaigns, 
he would continue as a member 
of the impotrant State Railroad 
Commission. His term In that of
fice does nqt ■ expire until Dec. 31, 
1942. The Amarilloan has been 
mentioned as a probably candidate 
lor governor In 1942 if not In 1940.

Hines Will Speak 
Over Air Tnight

AUSTIN, April 29 ■ Special)— An
nouncement of his financial and tax 
revenue program to meet Texas’ old 
age pension and other social secur
ity obligations Is to be made at 8:30 
o'clock tonight by Harry Hines, 
candidate for governor, former 
chairman and a member of the 
state highway commission.

5;4S—GaRUsht Harmonia«—WHS 
6 :00—C ornahuokm —Studio 
5:15— Carry Wood 
6 ¡S0— What'a the Name o f (hat S o n s t  
6:45— Kan A M arie*-—Studio 
7 :0V—GOODNIGHT I

Mainly About 
People Phone Item« for thin 

column to The Ntwa 
Editori* I Room» At

Mr. mild Mrs. O. J. McKee left
Sunday tor their new home In 
Vaughn. New Mexico, where Mr. Mc
Kee will be librarian a t the Santa 
Fe hotel reading room. They have 
made their home In Pampa for the 
past 12 years and Mr. McKee was 
formerly engineer foreman of the 
Santa Fe yards here. They will be 
Joined bv their daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Lewter. Their son. Jimmy, will grad
uate from the University of Texas in 
June.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Corrigan and
children, Joe and Carol Ann, of De 
children, Joe and Carol Ann, of 
Dearborn. Michigan, are guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bour- 
land. Mr. Corrigan will return next 
Sunday but Mrs. Corrigan will re
main to visit with Mrs. Corrigan’s 
sister, Mrs. Bourland, and their mo
ther, Mrs. Jack Jones of Stamford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bourland and Mr. aixi 
Mrs. Corrigan and their families 
visited in Stamford Sunday. Mrs. 
Corrigan is the former Miss Jackie 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Akers anil twin
daughters, Jane and June, of Okla
homa City, were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Akers' brother, Earl Isley, and 
Mrs. Isley and Dr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Webb.

o’clock Tuesday afternoon In tbe 
First Methodist church by the Rev. 
Hubert Bratcher, pastor of McCul- 
lough-Harrah church. Burial will be 
in Fairvlew cemetery under direc
tion of Clay’s Funeral home.

Mis. Horn died Saturday night 
of an extended Illness. 61ie had been 
a resident of Pampa for 13 years.

Burvlvors are the husband, three 
daughters, Mrs. Virgil Scott. Mrs. 
Catherine Addington and Miss Alda 
Horn, all of Pampa. two sons, D, O. 
Horn. Jr., and Benjamin Horn, both 
of Pampa. and her father, H. B. 
Hoffmlre of Vandalia, 111

Pallbearers wUl be F M. Culber
son, Z. H. Munday. William Mul- 
linax, Lee M. H.vrrah, Joe Shelton, 
and C. E. Ward.

(A

Shoii The Want-AOs and Save

Horn Funeal Will 
Be Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. D. O. 
Hom, 47, will be conducted at S

We Are Fully 
Equipped-

Te RENEW the latest style 
Spring Hats.

Factory Finished By

ROBERTS
THE HAT MAN

315 W. Klngsmin

; 1'

Pampans Fly To 
Borger Breakfast

Most persons aren’t In a hurry to 
get to breakfast on Sunday morning, 
but there were eight Pampans who 
'flew” to breakfast In Borger yes

terday.
Members of the Pampa Wing-Over 

club and their wives took off in five 
planes a t 7 o'clock Sunday morning, 
flew to Borger. and had breakfast 
with Borger aviators a t the Black 
hotel.

The Borgans met the Pampans at 
Borger airport.

Pampans making me flight were 
W. O. Boatwright, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Poring ton, R. E. Arey, Earl Dens- 
more. Frank Shaw, Bert and Virgil 
Howell.

After the visit in Borger. Shaw 
and Arey flew to Dumas, the Howells 
to Amarillo, while the others re
turned directly to Pampa.

Petition Asks Lower 
Gas Rales In Pampa

A petition asking that gas rates 
in Pampa be reduced Is being cir
culated here by Lloyd Purvis. The 
petition has been submitted to the 
city commission, but no action was 
taken. Mayor Fred Thompson say
ing he believed the matter to be a 
concern of the Texas Railroad com
mission, rather than of the city.

In  the petition It is claimed that 
gas rates here are higher than for 
a number of other Panhandle 
towns.

P E N N E Y  S< v g ^ A W » A I  NS

Bright and Attractive

CURTAINS
:e

Large Lett!
Small Dots!
Pretty Figures!

Everything that's new ant 
smart-—In billowy prisclllas! 
Values!

Super Ox Hide

OVERALLS
!c .

They're Sanforized for last 
ing fit!

Durable 8 oz. denim, 
triple - stitched and bar 
tacked.

7 r o o m y ,  convenient 
pockets!

Generous full cut sizes.
'Fabric shrinkage will not ex
ceed 1%.

Lot No. 30-124 
Comfort In Every Stop

Soit Kid Oxfords

For women who liko 
slim, plain tic style!

Exceptionally comfort 
able, with leather soles and 
heals for added sturdiness 

Long wearing rubber taps 
for quiet, cosier walking!

In block kid with sup 
ing steel arch.

Latest 
and

Smartest

Millinery
Not only fashion-right — but pret
ty and becoming 1 
You’ll love the lift that your spirit 
gets when you put 
>n one of Uic.se B l  I I  
ovely lints I K  ft

So smart! ■  ■  V

Tailored 
Or Frilly

Women's 
Blouses

Dainty styles In white and all the 
j lovely new colors! 
j In batiste, orgony, broadcloth and 
rayon crepe.
You'll want sev- ■  ■  ■  ■  a 

| eral at this price! j C  | j

Men's Sport

SHIRTS
98<

Newest favorites in men's 
fashions! Smart Windsor or 
coot styles. Big variety of fab
rics, colors and patterns!

Bargains in Boys'

SHIRTS
49c

Dress styles, nicely tailored of 
serviceable fabrics! Popular 
patterns, fast colors! Roomy 
sizes! A fine saving for moth
ers a t only 49c.

Smart! Cool! Serviceable!

BOYS SLACKS
Woostex, gabardine and Hopsack— all in rich blonds of 
spun rayon and cotton!
Pleated styles in summery shades that boys prefer!

♦Fabric shrinkage wll not exceed 1%.

Men's Brown Kid

NULLIFIERS
Comfort
able Sav
ings . . . .

Real ease for tired feat!

The soft kid lets your foot 
♦pread out!

And the elastic side gores 
j-t-r-o-t-c-h!

Leather solas.

Smart Dress Styles

HEN'S SOCKS

25'
Rayon and silk In popular col
ors and tasteful patterns! 
Double soles for extra long 
wear!

DRESSES

13.98
The well-known quality of 
Jean Nedra frocks« in the 
latest stylo trends!
With the excellent detail 
that raallv MAKES a dross! 
Sizes 12-44.

Cool Summer Styles

MEN'S CAPS

Whites and colors in coal
fabrics!

Full siza sweat bands, un
breakable visors!

Just the caps you'll want 
for summer!

Priced low, too!

Lot No. 20-7114 
Low Priced 
Children's

T-STRAPS

1.49
Drossy patent leather shoos 
with drill lining.

Oak tanned Mother solas! 
A quality you seldom find 

ot this prico!
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